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A  Winter Wonderland 
at Howard College?

Strands of ice hang off the branches of a  tree on 
the Howard College campus Saturday morning. 
The school’s automatic sprinkler system and 
freezing tem peratures combined to create the 
scene during Uie n ight

^ Pecans 
for sale

Betty McChristian grabs 
a  handful of shelled 
pecans and puts them 
into one-pound bags 
before oflering them for 
sale. Beimie's Garden 
and other growers are 
in the middle of pecan 
season.

You
Magazine ^
“You Magazine” is 
included in today's edi
tion of the Herald. This 
issue covers everythin^ 
from Christmas trees, 
to a  tour through 
Canyonlands National 
Park.

.^R’s that 
— time again
Christmas is just 
around the com er. 
Have all you good litle 
boys and girls decided 
w hat you want? Let 
Santa know, through 
the Herald by Dec. 10.

m World
•Israelis balking:

Israel’s insistence on redeploying its troops 
around the West Bank town of Jericho, instead 
of completely w ithdraw ing them, could wreck 
the peace talks. See page 7A.

1  Nation
taking on Hubble’s problems:

After years of work and worry, NASA goes after 
the Hubble Space Telescope this week to 
attempt the biggest repair Job in space-flying 
history. See page 5A.

Texas
•Target lessons: ,

Punching holes in p ^ r  targets with blasts from 
a  12 -gauge pump-action shotgun is not the way 
a  g ray -h a ired , 56 -y ear-o ld  g ran d m o th e r is 
expected to spend a  ^ u r d a y  morning. See page 
2A.

Sports
•NFL expansion:

Six weeks after it chose Charlotte as its 29th fran
chise. the NFL is set to try again to find No. 30. See 
page9A

Weather
•Gear and warming:

Today. Sunny. High near 70. West wind 5-15 
mph. Increasing cloudiness tonight Low In 
the 30s. See extended forecast, page 8A.
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Com m issioners near 
m aking iaii decision
By PATRICK DRISCOLL
Staff Writer

A decision on building a new county jail was 
given a shove last week by Sheriff AN. Stan
dard, vdio said it’s the most important issue 
facing the county.

County commissioners, who agree a new 
facility is needed but aren’t sure what size it 
should be. agreed to discuss the issue at a 
Dec. 6 meeting, but made no promises a deci
sion would be made then.

Qty officials, who want to close their jail and 
contract out city prisoners to the county, also 
anxiously await a decision.

‘If we’re going to do something, then we 
need to do something and quit dilly-dallying 
around,' Standard said at a commissioners

meeting last week. ‘If we don’t get something 
done, we’ll regret it.'

The current jail is frequently overcrowded 
and last week had as many as 50 prisoners, 
two more than allowed by state certification. 
Female prisoners are housed in the Scurry 
County Jail.

In addition, the jail here is out of compliance 
in several other areas, including inadequate 
recreation facilities, hut has been granted 
exceptions.

‘If it hadn’t of been for the good grace of 
our jail inspector, we’d have been out of com
pliance several years ago,* Standard said. 
‘Unless we take some kind of action, we'll be 
held in non-compliance eventually.!

Please see JAIL, page 8A

Morales warns Texans 
to use shopping caution
By PATRICK DRISCOLL
Business Editor

The Christmas shopping season 
officially began Friday, bringing 
out shoppers, retail deals - and 
crooks.

‘White-collar criminals are mak
ing plans to o ,' cautions State 
Attorney General Dan Morales. 
‘Consumers should follow one sim
ple rule: If it sounds too good to be 
true, it probably is.'

‘Criminals are looking for ways 
to defraud consumers by mail, 
telephone and door-to-door. They 
will offer prizes, awards and the 
best deals anywhere. They will 
offer easy loans and low-interest 
credit cards. The unscrupulous

will siphon off donations meant for 
charity, and they will rob some of 
our elderly of their homes u id  life 
savings,' he said.

Morales offers the following tips.
1. Offers of free prizes or awards 

cannot require that consumers pay 
postage, handling, delivery or any 
other charges to receive the prize.

2. Consumers with no credit or 
bad credit shbuld be wary of solici
tations that guarantee a credit 
card if they pay a fee in advance. 
Advance fees are illegal and legiti
mate credit card companies rarely 
issue cards to credit risk con
sumers.

3. Loan sharks offer quick and 

Pleat* tee CAUTION, page 8A

Baldness tough for ̂ yeaM)ld
By JA N E T AUSBUR Y
Staff Writer

ttaraMplMM w Thu Appal
Three-yeiv-old Keisha Ywbar poses with her mother, TrishA Although Keisha has bald 
spots caused by alopecia areata, she is an othenvise healthy, normal toddler. ^

Think baldness is a worry strictly 
for middle-aged men? Three-year- 
old Keisha Yarbar would tell you to 
think again, if she bad the words.

Keisha’s mother, Trisha, said she 
first noticed her daughter’s hair loss 
in September. ‘She had a bald spot 
behind her right ear, and when we 
would pull her hair back in ponytails, 
the hair that was stressed would 
come right out."

Trisha took her daughter to their 
family doctor and was initially 
referred to Texas Tech Medical Cen
ter in Lubbock. ‘The doctor wasn’t 
sure what was causing it and gave 
her a medicine,'-said Trisha.

When the medicine didn’t help, 
Keisha was then taken to Baylor Uni
versity Hair Research and Treatment 
Foundation Center in Dallas. After 
many lab tests, Keisha was diag
nosed as having alopecia areata.

Alopecia areata, according to med
ical literature given to Tri:^a, starts 
with small, round smooth patches on 
the scalp or elsewhere. The affected 
hair follicles slow down production 
drastically, become very small, and 
grow no visible hair for months or 
years.

Alopecia is thought to have a 
hereditary  link and may be an 
autoimmune disorder in which the 
body forms antibodies against part of 
the hair follicle. No other disease is 
necessarily present.

Keisha was ill with pneumonia and 
bronchitis during her first 18 
m onths, but has been relatively 
healthy ever since. Her lab tests and 
blood work were all normal, Trisha 
said.

One of Keisha’s early ear infections 
developed into mastoiditis, and a 
large, painful lump formed behind 
her r i^ t  ear in almost the same area 
where her baldness started. Trisha 
said doctors have not linked the mas
toiditis to the development of 
Keisha’s alopecia.

Doctors cannot say conclusively 
what triggered Keisha’s alopecia, nor 
when her hair will grow back. ‘They 
said Rogaine (minoxidil) would make 
her hair grow, but it’s too strong for

someone as little as she is; it would 
bum her scalp,* said Trisha.

Keisha is the youngest child her 
doctors have seen vsdio has begun to 
lose already-grown hair. In some 
cases, said Trisha, children Keisha’s 
age are being treated because they 
have never grown hair.

The doctors at Baylor initially pre
scribed a clear gel called Lidex to try 
to stimulate hair growth on Keisba’s 
scalp. ‘ Her scalp started to bleed 
because the Lidex was so drying,’ 
recalled Trisha.

Next, the doctors tried a hydrocor
tisone-based lotion called Hytone. 
The lotion appears to have caused no 
ill effects for Keisha, and fuz^  dark 
hair has started growing on the bald 
spot behind her ear.

‘It’s not going to match her blond 
hair,' said Trisha, ‘hut I don’t care 
what color her hair grows in as long 
as it grows!'

However, doctors cannot be sure 
the hair will continue to grow or that 
the fuzzy growth will remain.

Keisha’s young age makes treat
ment difficult. ‘There are cortisone 
pills and shots they could give, but 
those are steroids, and she is just too 
young for that,' said Trisha.

In addition to the Hytone lotion, 
other treatm ent for the alopecia 
includes washing Keisha’s hair twice 
a week with a mild baby shampoo, 
brushing her hair once a day, and 
avoiding hair care products, pony
tails and headbands.

Trisha said other children do not 
taunt Keisha because of her bald 
spots, and Trisha’s main concern is 
that other adults realize Keisha’s 
hair loss is not contagious.

‘She doesn’t have ringworm or 
anything like that,* Trisha empha
sized. ‘Alopecia isn’t contagious.^

Keisha takes her hair loss in stride, 
said Trisha, except for when she sees 
her hair fall out on her mother’s lap 
while the hair is being brushed.

‘Sometimes she'll ask me, 
'Mommy, can I have some of your 
hair?'*said Tri^a. ‘If I could give it 
to her, I would.'

Keisha is healthy and normal 
except for her hair loss, and although

Pleas* see KEISHA page 8A

Christmas in Aprii gets yule boost from Wal-Mart
By JA N E T  AUSBURY 
Staff Writer _________

It may not be Qiristmas or April yet, but thanks to 
Wal-Mart, elderlv and handicapped persons needing 
home repairs wfll continue to experience Quistmas in 
^ i l l .

Debbie VWUiams, an associate at Wal-Mart, said the 
store’s enq>Ioyees se lt^  a charity every Christmas to 
receive a percentage of the store’s profits made from 7- 
10 a.m. the Friday after Thanksgiving.

This year, associates selected Christmas in April, a 
vototeer oraanization that devotes its profits to repaJr- 
ii^  homes of handicapped peofde or those over 65 years 
of age.

‘Some of these houses are in terrible shape,” said Bill 
BfareU, a Christmas in April volunteer helping hand out 
flyers at Wal-Mart on Friday with fellow volunteers 
Teresa HodnetL Lupe Rowland, (ieorgie Newsom and 
Dorothy Jones.

*We call this ’Christmas in April’ because Aprfi is a 
good time for us to go out and do repairs, and to most of 
these people M’s like having Qiristmas again!” qidpped 
BirreiL

Jones said Qiristmas in April has been operation for 
« i^ t years and normally averages about 25 to 35 home 
repairs a year. This year, Q uistaas in April repafred 55 
homes.

Qiristmas in April was first established to work on 
homes the last Saturday in Aqn^. ”We used to average

PlMMS see DONATION, page M

Lupe Rowland, a vohmlaar wRh CtirlatmM In Aprt, waRa to hand out pamphlala to customara al Wal-Mart Friday 
morning. Waldilart donotod a percenhy  of Its sides from 7 ajn. to 10 ajn. Friday to the CtiristoiaB In AptN projacL 
aftor It was saleeted by the store's ampioyoaa as dielr baneAelary for the current holday season.
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Stores tighten security 
as they prepare to hear 
jingie of cash registers
The Associated Press

Retailors this holiday weekend 
were hoping for another successful 
— and safe — start of the shopping 
season for Texans.

Businesses hired extra security as 
the traditional holiday shopping sea
son began Friday. Retailers hoping

Bdtfur large crowds also anticipated the 
usual jum p in shoplifters, pttTse 
snatchers and muggers.

Dallas police plans included dis
patching up to four extra squad cars, 
bicycle officers and horse-mounted 
patrols at all major malls to try and 
deal with the vehicle bursaries and 
muggings.

Cities across the state also reported 
malls had hired extra security and 
police departm ents were on the 
watch.

"As much as we can, we will try to 
supplement them," said Arlin^on 
police oillcer Dee Anderson.

Many malls in Houston also were 
stressing security this year. Baybrook 
Mall was using patrols mounted on 
horseback to keep an eye on the 
parking lots.

Houston’s Willowbrook Mall pro
vided "scort service aAer 2 p.m., and 
the Gidleria also provided security 
escorts. Sharpstown Mall was using 
door-greeters to welcome shoppers 
as well as keep an eye on the parking 
lots.

Stores in the Austin also have 
beefed up security.

"We have increased our number of 
security guards to make sure our 
shoppers are safe while they shop,” 
said Gary Zoigt, a Target security 
guard. "This season is always busy 
for store security."

Randy Neill, client service supervi
sor for Burns International Security 
Services, said stores want more secu
rity because increased traflic makes 
their business more susceptible to 
thefl and shoppers don’t always take 
proper precautions. Burns provides 
security at retail stores throughout 
the Austin area.

Shoppers can take precautions, he 
1: k«said: keep packages left in the car 

out of s i^ t  and locked in the trunk; 
use the buddy system; don’t go shop-
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Deputies teach women selNefense
'hw  Assodatad Prea^

Shoppers at the Galleria in Dallas peer over the balcony at the giant Christ
mas tree Friday. The day after Thanksgiving is traditionally the busiest shop
ping day of the year.

KERRVILLE — Punching holes in 
paper targets with blasts from a 12- 
gauge pump-action shotgun is not 
the way a ^ay-haired, 56-year-old 
grandmother is expected to q>end a 
Saturday morning.

But deputies with the Kerr County 
ShmfTs Office say working with gun- 
toting grandmas and grandpas is 
part d  the job.

’This was my father’s shotgun," 
said the 56-year-old woman, who 
requested tha t her name not be 
revealed. "1 inherited it and my hus
band doesn’t hunt, so 1 wanted to 
learn how to use it.

“I think it is terrible that people 
have to be w orried (aW ut self- 
defense), but I think it is a good idea 
to know how to use a gun if you are 
going to have one in your house."

Kerr County Deputy Sheriff Brad 
Alford, who conducted the recent 
Saturday fall training session for 
about 30 people, said the popular, 
twice-a-year self-defense course was 
formed to develop public awareness 
about firearms and the law.

"When Sheriff (Frances) Kaiser 
first started this program back in 
1989, we had an elderly woman who 
called us looking for some help,” 
Alford said. "Her husband had clied 
two years earlier and had always 
kept a pistol beside their bed for 
home protection.

“She had left the gun there for two 
years because she was afraid to 
move it in case it was loaded.”

In addition to helping people 
become familiar with firearms, the 
two-day course also covers related

Kw t County Sharif a Doputy Charllo Hicks givM instruction to a Karrvilla raaidant who rafusad to ba idantifiad on 
how to hol^ aim and shoot a ravolvar. Tha popular salf-dafansa coursa was formad to davalop public awaranasa 
about firearms and tha law.

subjects, such as when deadly force 
is an option.

Chemical-defense weapons such as 
Mace and pepper sprays also are dis
cussed, Alford said.~

"This is more of a safety and 
awareness course than just some
thing for firearms training,” he said.

Participants bring their own guns 
to the course, and they are a d ^ e d  
about appropriate weapons.

"We tiy to help match the weapon 
to the person or their situation."

Alford said. "You probably don’t 
want a 90-year-oid grandmother 
packing a .44-caliber Magnum."

Students also learn  to clear 
Jammed weapons and Ae safe meth
ods for loading and unloading

firearms.
“About 60 percent of our students 

are women and the course is very 
popular with the elderjy. Many of 
mem have never Tiandlra a weapon 
before,” Alford said.

H e r a l d  A d v e r t i s e r  I n d e x

ping alone; and when shopping late, 
ask a security guard or store clerk to 
accompany you to your car.

"One of the biggest problems we 
have is purse snatching,” Zoigt said. 
“Lots of women leave their purses in 
the shopping cart while they look 
around. That’s definitely not a good 
idea"

Barton Creek Square mall manage
ment said their security force is in 
pU’be ybit--fdUr(!niighland MaU offi
cials said they make security adjust
ments during the holiday season. But 
most malls and stores were tight- 
lipped for fear information would 
give potential thiefs an advantage.

Extra employees at the malls 
weren’t all seciu-ity officials.

"This is our busiest time," said 
Lynn Blackwell, human resources 
administrator for the Highland Mall 
Foley’s, which has hired 101 fuU- 
and part-time employees for the holi
day season.

The Im aginarium  toy store in 
Austin has doubled its staff from 
eight to 16 people, said manager 
Mary Berry. Of the store’s annual 
sales, 50 to 60 percent come during 
the eight-week holiday season, she 
said.

"Things are great at Highland 
Mall. We’ve been experiencing good 
momentum in sales all quarter,” said 
Gina Bemrose, manager of market
ing for i n l a n d  mall.

She didn’t have a count of the 
number of people, but said, "com
pared to last year, it’s every bit as 
strong, if not stronger.”

In McAllen, border retailers were 
expecting higher sales than last
Quistmas, partly because of passaro

^ree Tradeof the North American Free 
Agreement, said Roger StoUey, man
ager of La Plaza Mall in McAllen.

On Dec. 1 last year, Mexican cus
toms officials began enforcing a $50 
limit on items Mexicans could buy 
tariff-free in the United States and 
take back across the border.
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D E A D U N E S  F O R  A D S
DAILY • 3 p.m. day prior to publication 

SUNDAY - 3 p.m. Friday

day, I Love You, etc. Club An
nouncem ents, O rganizational 
functions, and all types of an
nouncem ents for as little  as 
$5.51 per day. Call Debra or 
Chris Today! 263-7331 , for 
more information.

SCENIC-CACTUS CHAPTER. 
AMERICAN BUSINESS WO
MEN’S ASSOCIATION Annual 
Arts & Crafts Bazaar, Big Spring 
Mall. Saturday December 4th. 
Various Home Made Crafts & 
Bake Sale! For more informa
tion call 263-4253.

Wondering what’s going on in 
Big Spring? Call 267-2727. A 
service of the Convention & Visi
tors Bureau, Big Spring Area 
Chamber of Commerce.

CITY BITS. Open up a new  
world of advertising, or telling 
some one Hello, Happy Birth-

SPECIAL THIS WEEK -  BUY 
ANY 2 BODY SUITS AND GET 1 
FREE (equal or lesser value!) *** 
BACK ROOM SALE CONTINUES, 
LaLani’s Fashion, 1004 Locust. 

263-8415.

2 4  D r T ^ lm e r g e n c y  S e r v ic e
• W ater Heaters
• Gas A  W ater Lines
• Sewer A  Drain Service • R.O. Installation

W e ’ll w o rk  w ith  y o u r  h o m e o w n e r 's  in su ra n ce

• Foundation Leaks
• Licensed tor Septic Service
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be a hit when you shop with usf
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*Evening Shopping for Husbands By Appointment*
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1001 E.

I m a a t n e

An Incred ib le  Sale 
At

A S pectacu la r Place...

^pcc0 St Co.
Christmas Holidays
E x t r a v a g a n z a

O u r  E n t i r e  F ra m e  
I n v e n to r y  Is

±  10%  to 50% OFF!
^  D e c .  1 -  D e c .  31

Specs & Co. is located in Downtown 
Big Spring

* 

f

specs 8. CO.
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222 S. Main 2 6 3 ^ 2
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The constitutional right of hee expression is powerful 

medicine in a society as diverse and populous as ours/ 

John M. Harlan, Supreme Court Justice, 1971

B i o  S p r i n o

Opinions expressed In this column are those of the Editorial Board 
of the Big Spring Herald unless otherwise Indicated.

P a trick  I  Morgan
Pubfeher

DD T urner
Managing EcBtor

John A . Moseley
News Editor

Get back on track
Take a pubiic opinion poll in ju st about any community across 

this nation and you’ll discover that crime is one of the two or three 
main concerns everywhere.

it therefore came as somewhat of a  shock last week to learn that 
Titus County sheriffs deputies w ere surprised to discover that the 
CrimeStoppers program no longer operated locally.

The mere fact that Big Spring’s CrimeStoppers program is now 
defunct is a c lea r sign th a t somebody, som ew here, som ehow  
dropped the ball.

Rather than spend a  lot of time wondering what happened, how
ever. Howard Countians need to concentrate on recovering the 
fumble, i.e. doing w hat needs to be done to reinvigorate CrimeStop
pers.

Ask law  officers in any com m unity w here Crim eStoppers is 
actively operating. They’ll tell you the program is a tremendous aid.

And alt the program  needs is financial backing ... the criminal 
element in any community won’t inform on its members without 
financial gain ... and a board comprised of local busines.smen and 
professionals willing to devote a little time to seeing that the pro
gram is soundly administered. 

l"hat’s not too much to ask.

Fanaticism far from
a ’guaranteed’ right

The Freedom of Access to Clinic 
entrances Act, recently passed by the 
U.S. House of Representative, sure 
has the anti-abortion faction howling 
about their constitutional rights.

What the Constitution guarantees 
us is the r i^ t  to peaceable assenibly 
and to protest.

It does not guarantee us the right 
to destroy someone else’s property. 
That has been a crime in the United 
States for a lung, long time.

It does nut guarantee us the right 
to kidnap or m urder people who 
don’t agree with us. Again, that has 
been a crime in the United States for 
a long, long time.

Here again we find a cause being 
hurt by llie extremist in the crowd - 
the extremist who would murder, 
Hrebomb or kidnap.

It doesn’t matter what your cause, 
you are still constrained by the law.

For example, no union member 
likes to see scabs crossing the picket 
lines. It means their jobs. But, if the 
scabs are attacked, sure enough, the 
picketers involved find themselves 
sitting in a jail cell.

They are guaranteed the right to 
protest but nut the right to beat up 
someone!

So, unfortunately, a few extremists 
have Thought in the federal govern
ment to ensure access to clinics.

Wouldn't it be nice if people could 
just protest without having to have 
the police drawn into it? State their 
purpose, their beliefs without threat
ening anyone else? And, without 
hurting their cause?

Extremists, whether they are ter
rorists or simply people who believe 
in a cause, hurt their entire purpose.

DD T u rn e r

Animal rights extrem ists, anti
abortion extrenusts, environpie^al 
extremists, extremists of every shape 
and color do nothing to promote their 
cause.

Opponents of the bill say it would 
punish people for peaceable, non-vio
lent assembly.

The only problem with their non
violent, peaceable assembly is they 
keep people from going about their 
business by blocking entrance to 
these clinics.

These clinics, for the most part, 
serve many purposes other than 
abortion. They provide birth control, 
prenatal care, mammograms and 
pap smears. These services are also 
being denied and these services help 
to prolong life or prevent what the 
protesters are on about.

This is denying someone else their 
constitutional rights. Can’t have it 
both ways. Constitutional rights are 
for everyone in this country.

Assemble and protest abortion, 
animal abuse, the price of tea in 
China. That is your right.

But, remember, someone else has 
rights also, which it is not your right 
to step on.

DD Turner is managing editor of 
the Herald Her column appears Sun
day and Thursday.

T h is  d a t e  in  h is to x y

Th« AMOciatsd P ress

Today is Sunday, Nov. 28, the 
332nd day of 1993. There are 33 
days left in the year.

Today’s Highlight in History:
FiAy years ago, on Nov. 28, 1943, 

President Roosevelt, British Prime 
Minister Winston Churchill and Sovi
et leader Josef Stalin met in Tehran 
to map out strategy during World 
Warn.

On this date:
In 1520, Portuguese navigator 

Ferdinand Magellan reached the 
Pacific Ocean after passing through 
the South American strait that now 
bears his name.

In 1895, the first automobfle race 
was held, from Chicago to 
W aukegan, III. The w inner was 
James Franklin Duryea, who won 
$2,000 from the C h ic ^  Times-Her- 
ahL

In 1919, A m erican-born Lady 
Astor was elected the first female 
menU>er of the British Parliament.

In 1922, Captain Cyril Turner of 
the Royal Air Force gave the first 
pubUc skywriting exhibition, spelling 
out. “ Hello USA. CaU Vanderbilt 
7200“ over New York’s Times

Square.
In 1925, the Grand Ole Opry, 

Nashville’s famed home of country 
music, made its radio debut on sta
tion WSM.

in 1942, nearly 500 pe<^e died in 
a fire that destroyed the Cocoanut 
Grove nightclub in Boston.

In 1958, the African nation of 
Chad became an autonomous repub
lic within the French community.

In 1963, President Johnson 
announced tha t Cape Canaveral 
would be renamed Cape Kennedy in 
honor of his assassinated predeces
sor. The name was changed back to 
Cape Canaveral in 1973.

In 1975, President Ford nominated 
Federal Judge John Paul Stevens to 
the U.S. Supreme Court seat vacated 
by William 0. Douglas.

Ten years ago: The space shuttle 
Columbia blasted into oii)it, c a r r ^ g  
six astronauts and the $1 billion 
Spacelab. Israeli Prime Minister 
Yitzhak Shamir met with President 
Reagan at the White House to dis
cuss ways to strengths U.S.-lsraeli 
military and economic ties.

Five years ago: Mxior U.S. banks 
boosted their prime lending rates 
half a peremtage pofait to 10.5 per
cent. P residen t-e lect Bush 
announced that Marlin Fitzwater, 
President Reagan’s diief spokesman, 
was staying on for his administra
tion.

Today’s Birthdays: Recording 
executive Berry Gordy Jr. is 64. 
Actress Hope Lange is 60.

Thought for Today: ’The first duty 
of love is to listen, — Paul TflUdb, 
American theologian (1886-1%5).
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Point -
stopping abortion ciinic terror
Rep. CONNIE M ORELLA
For Scripps Howard News Service

Last week the House of Represen
tatives passed the Freedom  of 
Access to Clinic Entrances Act, legis
lation desperately needed to help 
stop the violence at paedical facul
ties.

By its action. Congress sent a mes
sage in no uncertain terms that this 
nation will not tolerate acts of terror 
intimidation and violence.

Opponents maintain that this legis
lation is about stifling protests, alraut 
gutting the First Amendment, and 
about promoting abortion. Nothing 
could tw further from the truth.

The bUl is about Kathryn MaxweU 
of Michigan, who scheduled an 
appointment for her high-risk preg
nancy but was turned away because 
her doctor’s office was blocked. The 
local police departm ent of Novi, 
Mich., patrolling outside, said they 
could do nothing.

The bill is about the firebombing 
of a Corpus Christi, Texas, clinic that 
provided a full range of reproductive 
health care services and aJso served 
as an adoption agency. The clinic 
was burned to the ground.

The bill is about Dr. Pablo 
Rodriguez, medical director of a 
Providence, R.I., Planned Parent
hood clinic, who wears a buUetproof 
vest to work at the suggestion of 
local police. They told him they 
could not deal with the protesters at 
hlsdlnic.'*-’' ^ «

The legislation is Hibotil hkU’e' than 
556 clinic blockades, 322 clinic inva
sions, 441 cases of clinic vandalism, 
36 bombings, 53 attempted bomb- 
ings/arsons, 91 death threats, 872 
hate le tters and phone calls, 82 
assaults, 30 cases of stalking, 2 kid
nappings, 275 bomb threats, 327 
clinic invasions, and one murder 
that have occurred in this country in 
little over a decade.

The Freedom of Access legislation 
will give the federal government the 
power to act when state and local 
authorities cannot or will not act to 
guarantee access to clinics where 
women, especially poor women, go 
for a variety of medical services that 
include birth control, prenatal exam
inations, mammograms, pap smears 
and abortion.

While the biU was being consid
ered, we heard from local officials, 
like the police chief of Manassas, 
Va., who testified that his town’s 
personnel and budgets have been 
overwhelmed and exhausted in 
patrolling blockades. And we heard

from local olTicials, like the Texas 
sheriff, a man with strong anti-abor
tion views, who said he, “would not 
enforce local laws against block- 
aders.’’

In crafting this legislation. Rep. 
Charles Schumer, D-N.Y., and 1 
ensured that the principles of free 
speech and assenibly found in the 
First Amendment were protected. 
The bill unequivocally states that 
"Nothing ... shall be construed to 
prohibit any expressive conduct 
(including peaceful picketing or 
other peaceful demonstrations) pro
tected from legal prohibition by the 
first article of amendment to the 
Constitution.”

This means that protesters can 
picket, boycott, pray, sing hymns, 
wave signs, accost patients and per
sonnel, hand out leaflets, photos, 
and brochures. But, they cannot do 
all of the above and also chain them
selves to the front door, block some
one’s entry to a clim'c, or invade and 
forcibly occupy a clinic.

Those who oppose this bill main- 
thin that it is aJwut abortion. Notb- 
kig could be further from the truth.

Those who support the Freedom of 
Access to Clinic Entrances Act do so 
not because they are for or against 
abortion, but because they are 
agaiiist tactics of terror, coercion, 
and violence. This bill is about pro
viding access to medical services — 
prenatal care, pap smears, mammo
grams — that can literally mean the 
difference between life and death for 
many Aroerican.lvomen'. —

As an example, earlier this year, 
arsonists destroyed the Blue Moun
tain Clinic in Missoula, Mont. The 
Blue Mountain Clinic provided a 
number of health care services, 
including prenatal care and delivery, 
childhood immunizations, diagnosis 
and treatment of sexually trananit- 
ted diseases, contraceptive services, 
as well as first trimester abortions.

Seventy percent of the clinic’s pre
natal patients w ere low-income 
women on Medicaid who have been 
left to scramble for essential medical 
care in an area of the country that is 
rural, remote, and medically under
served. Who will provide care for 
them and their chil^en?

We may never find a common 
ground for pro-life and pro-choice 
advocates. But, surely, we can aU 
agree that extremists should not 
prevail.

Counterpoint
Protesters have rights aiso
Rap. JIM BUNNINQ
For Scripps Howard News Service

The Freedom of Access to Clinic 
Entrances Act is bad and misguided 
legislation. It is probably unconstitu
tional; a blatant violation of our First 
Amendment rights.

The Freedom of Access bill is 
wrong because it singles out one 
group »  people who oppose abor
tion —- and it establishes unduly 
harsh punishment for them, not for 
committing a crime, but because of 
their belieft and viewpoint.

The Freedom of Access bill would 
make an individual’s pro-life convic
tion a “thought crime” and it would 
put a congressional stam p of 
approval on the pro-abortion side <d 
the debate, it is designed not to pre
vent violence but to discourage pro
life protests.

The bill is clearly discriminatory 
from the word go. It targets pro-life 
activity only.

Throughout our nation’s history, 
many groups supporting a variety of 
causes have used peaceful protest 
and civil disobedience to advance 
their views. But FACE singles out 
only pro-lifers.

In the 1960s, before passage of the 
Civil Rights Act, there were sit-ins, 
pray-ins and protests all around the 
country. Some were peaceful. Some 
were not. In some circles, the civil 
rights movement- was not very popu
lar, but Congress did not pass spe- 

^cUd'l4Wii’'lo’ dlko6tii‘kge>‘cMl rignts

or beteiise of their vfawpoint ■.

Rep. Morelia is a Democrat from 
Maryland and a chief sponsor of the 
medical access bill

Supporters of this bill and some in 
the media have tried to convince us 
that people who oppose abortion are 
violent and will use any means to 
further their cause — including mur
dering abortion doctors and bomb
ing clinics. This is not true.

The pro-life movement is over
whelmingly dominated by peaceful, 
non-violent, deeply spirituri pec^le 
who value the sanctity of all human 
life.

These people have a right to an 
opinion on abortion. People have a 
right to oppose abortion. I know it is 
not politically correct, but we still 
have that right. Accompanying that 
right is the right to organize and 
protest peacefully. But the Freedom 
of Access Act slashes those First 
Amendment rights to ribbons for 
people who oppose abortion and 
them alone.

Yes, we should punish violence.

threats of violence and intimidation. 
But this bill goes beyond that. It 
would punish people engaged in 
non-violent, free speech. It would 
create harsh new penalties for peo
ple who engage in non-violent civil 
disobedience.

This bill makes no distinction 
between violent and non-violent pro
testers. Peaceful protesters are sub
ject to the same harsh penalties as 
protesters who use force and the 
penalties are extrenm.

The harsh penalties — up to three 
years in jail and treble damages — 
are clearly designed to inhibit even 
peaceful protests against abortion.

Because of the over-broad defini
tions in this bill, someone who 
stands praying on the sidewalk out
side an abortion clinic could bo sub
ject, if they block the sidewalk, to a 
felony conviction and a year in 
prison and a $100,000 fine on the 
first offense; th ree years and 
$250,000 on subsequent offenses.

Penalties like these, which are 
totally out of line with reason and 
have nothing Jo do with violence, 
would virtu^y outlaw anti-abortion 
protest.

I am confident that this bill is so 
clearly unconstitutional that it will 
eventually be struck down by the 
courts. But it is sad to think how 
many people will waste years in 
prison unnecessarily and how many 
will be financially destroyed before 
that happens.

‘♦in This ^>«om ea doM<to b'ome<fr)r 
me. MY wtK tw o of my dau^iters 
and their..fAmilies are deeply 
involved in “Operation Rescue.” Not 
one of them poses any threat of vio
lence whatsoever. They are truly 
peaceful people. They just have 
strong feelinra about abortion. And 
they are dedicating their lives to 
bringing an end to abortion. That is 
not, and should not be, a crime.

My wife and daughters should 
have the same right to express their 
beliefs as any other citizen who is 
willing to take a stand on an issue 
that is im portant to them. They 
should not be made federal crimi
nals because of the motivations or 
the beliefs behind their actions.

This is bad legislation and it will 
be a sad day of shame if it is enacted 
and we criminalize peaceful protest 
for a single cause, like abortion, just 
because that cause is not currently 
politically correct.

Rep. Running is a Republican 
from Kentucky and member of the 
House Ways and Means Committee.

Zorro returns arid this country sure could use him again
Scripps Howard News Ssrvics

It may be Culturally Significant 
that Zorro, masked defender of jus
tice in Old California, is making a 
grand comeback. Steven Spielberg is 
doing a movie about the mystery 
swordsman, Saturday cartoons are 
on tap and Disney is colorizing the

1950s TV series. We could certainly 
use a man like Zorro today.

Perhaps the alter ego of Don Diego 
de la Vega could dis^l some of the 
economic gloom that has seized 
modern-day California — or at least 
Hollywood — if the productions 
catdi on. As violence sickens sodely, 
maybe i t ’s also time for a hero 
whose weapons are limited to a one-

shot pistol, a sword and a whip — 
and \^ o  uses those with playftil pru
dence. (Rather than run an adver
sary through, Zorro is apt to cut his 
belt and make his trousers  fall 
down.)

But perhaps most of all, the His
panic hero may symbolize the recent 
warming of Mexican-U.S. relations.

We can even think of a story line: 
Los Tres Locos — a trio bearing a 
purely coincidental resemblance to 
Ross Perot, Pat Buchanan and Ralph 
Nader — attempt to sabotage ties 
between Mexico and the United 
States but are last seen fleeing down 
an obscure arroyo, fresh "Z’’s sliced 
into their pants seats right under
neath the “NAFTA”s.

A d d re M e s mm. i
ImAmtim:

ANN lUCHARDS, Oow m or. State 
Capttoi. Auteia 78701. Phone: Iba free 
1-800-288-9600. 812-468^2000 or tex at 
812-463-1849.

BOB BUIXOCK. U . Oovemor. State 
Capital. AiMUa 78701. Phone: 812-463- 
0001 or ftec at 812-4680326.

JA M B a n . * p rn r  LANEY, speaker or 
the Houae. State Capital. AuoUn. Phone: 
808839-8478 or 812-4683000 or fax at 
812-4680678.

JO H N T. MOmpORD. Senator. 28th 
Dtatrtct. P.O. Box 1700. Lubbock, 70406. 
Phone: 267-7836. 808744 6666. 612- 
4680128 or Cm  at 808762-4217.

BILL CUNTON. Presklent. The White 
Houae. W ^ U i^ ta a  D .C  

PHn. QRAMM. U  A  Serwtar. 370

20610. Phone: 908-224-2934.
KAY BAILEY HUTCHISON. U 8 . Senate 

703 Hart Otkoe B u lU k ^  W M hh«lon. 
20610. Phone: 908-224-8088.
CHARUES armoioLM. u a .

Repreaentattre. 17th Dtatrtct. 1298

90618. 1908-9988806.
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Years of work tied to Hubble effort
Aooociatod Praoi'

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. -  After 
years of wmk and worry. NASA goes 
after the Hubble Space Telescope 
this week to attem pt the biggest 
repair Job in space-flying history.

lt*s time to go do it."  payload 
commander Story Musmve said ' 

There’s no more underwater train
ing for Musgrave and the three othw 
spacewalkers who will try to llx Hub
ble’s blurry vision and other prob
lems. No more tool chedcs. No more 
flight simulations.

And no more time — the count
down was to begin Sunday for a 4:57 
a.m. EST Wednesday liftoff of 
Endeavour. The seven crew mem
bers arrived at Kennedy Space Cen
ter on Saturday.

Musgrave. making his fifth shuttle 
t. said he’s ready, but scared 

"I may have been in the water 
hunchvds of hours. 1 may have been 
in the dean room (with the HuUde 
replacem ent parts) hundreds of 
hours. As long as I've been in space. 
I’ve been getting ready,’’ Mus^ave 
said “But like the Olympics, it boils 
down to a few seconds. You’ve got 
one shot at it. It’s got to go right”

He paused, then added “It’s better 
to be scared than overconfident.” 

Normally bursting with can-do 
talk, NASA is expressing cautious 
optimism about tiie Hubble repair 
mission, considered the most com
plex space shuttle flight ever.

The emphasis is on “cautious.” 
Mission planners are already say

ing they’ll be surprised if everything 
goes according to plan. A record five

Astronaut Jaffray A. Hoffman practicas using a power wrench during an undarwatar training sasskm in preparation 
for NASA’s  next mission. That mission’s purpose: to repair the Hubble space telescope.

spacewalks are scheduled for the 11- 
day flight, but the astronauts could 
go out twice more to work on HuMiIe 
ff necessary.

“We have a lot of apprehensimis,” 
Hubble program scientist Edward 
WeUer confided. "This is not like 
going to grandma’s to fix a leaky 
faucet.”

“Don’t count us out until the gun

goes off and the game is over,” said 
fai^on director Randy Brinkley.

NASA always planned a service call 
to Hubble in 1 ^ 3 , three years after 
the telescope was launched, but it 
never expected the need for such 
extensive repairs.

Hubble is nearsighted because of 
an improperly ground m irror. 
Instead of discerning objects 14 bil

lion light-years away as intended, it 
can scan only 4 billion light-years 
with clarity.

Its electricity-generating solar pan
els shake. Three of six gyroscopes, 
which help point the telescope, don't 
work. Both magnetometers have 
glitches: the wire coils measure 
Earth's magnetic field to help steer 
the telescope. The list goes on.

Congressional session 
topsy-turvy for Texans
tho Associatod Pros*

WASHINGTON -  It’s been a 
topsy-turvy year for Texas inter
ests on Capitol Hill.

The Just-ended congressional 
year swung from peaks to valleys 
— the cheers coining when Presi
dent Clinton cajoled a skeptical 
Congress into ratifying the North 
American Free Trade Agreement; 
the lows when budget-conscious 
lawmakers axed the $11 billion 
superconducting super collider.

Twenty-six of the s ta te ’s 32 
members of Congress Joined an 
odd-bedfellows coalition tha t 
qianned the political gamut from 
President Clinton to conservative 
House Minority Whip Newt Gin- 
p i ^  to pass NAFTA.

Touted as a Jobs-producer 
nationwide, the free trade agree
ment appears poised to offer some 
of its b luest rewards to Texas — 
which in 1992 accounted for near
ly half of the S40 billion in U.S. 
exports to Mexico.

"Except for tbe SSC, I think 
everything that happened to Texas 
was really very good,” says Repub
lican Kay Bailey Hutchison, the 
state’s Junior senator.

“I think Texas did veiy well this 
year and 1 think we will continue

as we are — keeping in mind that 
every state is going to be contribut
ing its fair share to budget cuts,” 
she adds.

While NAFTA ended the con
gressional year on a high note, the 
103rd Congress began on some
what of an ambiguous tone for 
Texas.

The state entered 1993 ponder
ing the loss of Sen. Lloyd ^n tsen , 
whose move to Clinton’s Cabinet as 
treasury secretary left Texas with
out the man who had been its pro
tector for 22 years in the Senate. 
Clinton also tapped former San 
Antonio mayor llenry Gsneros as 
his housing chief and South Texas 
native Federico Pena as his trans
portation secretary.

Despite his new title and respon
sibilities, Bentsen was rumored to 
be watching out for the sta te’s 
interests — nipping in the bud an 
early attempt by some in tbe young 
adm inistration to kill both the 
super collider and the even more 
costly space station.

Gov. Ann Richards turned to 
Democrat Bob Krueger to fill 
Bentsen’s seat — a position he 
held only a few months before 
being drubbed at tbe polls by Mrs. 
Hutchison.

Sauce needed for Congress’ ^n d e r?
In the ever-increasing intrusion of 

federal government into your private 
life, next comes “m edii^e by gov
ernment”

The President Clintons’ Health 
Security Act, like most promises of 
siMnethiiig for nothing, sounds good.

Congress must approve it before it 
becomes law. Sure^ Congress, rep
resenting us, will look out for our 
interests.

Maybe you’d better sit down for 
this:

Congress does not live by the laws 
vritich it imposes on us.

Congress specifically exempts itself 
when it passes thess'laws that are 
supposed to b e ’'good fttr us.'*’ "'f’ ■»

The Civfl Rights Act... v/
The Age Discrimination in Emjdoy- 

ment Act...
The Americans with Disabilities 

Act...
The National Labor Relations Act

The Occupational Safety and 
Health Act...

The Equal Pay Act...
The Family and Medical Leave Act

Tbe Social Security Act...

Paul Harvey

Congress imposed all these laws on 
you but none of these laws on itself.

And now the Health Security Act?
Congress, federal employees, 

retirees and their dependents will 
NOT be invdved: they will continue 
to be eovei^  BY-YOU tfaroughfitofr 
Federal Employee Health Benefits 
Program.

The watdidog Heritage Foundation 
is daring to challenge the Congress, 
to demand that the mendiers of Con
gress should be required to obey the 
laws they impose on tbe rest of us.

Unlike private citizens, a member 
of Congress can in fact discriminate 
in hiring on the basis of race, sex, 
religion or national origin.

CftngreM has mandated expensive 
alterations which businesses must 
pay for in order to accommodate 
Americans with disabilities — also

expensive safety procedures — yet 
Congress has no idea what these 
laws cost because Congress does not 
live under them.

Rep. John Boehner once invited a 
team from the Occupational HefJth 
and Safety Administration (OSHA) to 
inq>ect his oCGce.

He discovered that if OSHA rules 
covered Congress, his own office 
would be fined $1,500 for each work
place hazard — including carpets 
with ragged edges and such.

He and colleagues then requested 
a General Accounting Office audit of 
congressional offices and discovered 

■>(140 violations, which would total a 
million dollars in fines.' .j * ,.ni rr

• c » ' .i. _  ̂ ■ J ,

James Madison wrote in Federalist 
No. 57: "Members of Congress can 
make no law which will not have its 
full operation on themselves and 
their fiiends... “

Thomas Jefferson, in his Manual of 
Parliamentary Practice, says, "The 
laws should bind equally on all, and 
esmcially on those \^ o  make them.” 

^ t  Senate Majority Leader George 
Mitchell concedes, “Not a single sen
ator believes that; not a single sena
tor wants it.”

And yet members of Congress can
not understand why they are held in 
such low pqblic esteem 
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Attitude makes Stanton ISO special?
T e a c h e r s  m a k i n g  

m o s t  f r o m  n e w e s t  

m e t h o d s  a v a i l a b l e
By GLENDA CUMMINGS
Staff Writer

STANTON — It is possible there 
are many schools as well equipped as 
those in the Stanton Independent 
School District, but it is improbable 
that there are many in West Texas, 
especially in a town of 3,000 people.

Molly Madison teaches the pre
kindergarten program, which has 
been in operation for approximately 
six years and usually has an enroll
ment of 19-22 students.

“We don’t babysit. They are read
ing before they enter kindergarten," 
emphasized Morris Williamson, the 
district’s curriculum director.

In kindergarten, they are using the 
“Right to Read" computer program. 
Today, they have one kindergarten 
student reading on a sixth-grade 
level.

They have several programs imple
m ent^, and before the year is over, 
the students will have written and 
printed out their stories. They will be 
compiled into books and will cele
brate “Young Author’s Day,“ com
plete with an autograph party.

In the Chapter 1 Lab, one student 
may work on one program and other 
students on several different pro
grams, thanks to the fileserver’s abil
ity to access several programs.

The computers talk, and the stu
dents have not only headsets, but 
also microphones that enable them 
to pronounce words and hear if they 
are correct.

The entire elementary school’s 
enrollment comes to the lab at least 
once a week, to be allowed the same 
access to the programs as the Chap
ter 1 students.

The school has a wonderfully 
equipped science laboratory, com
plete with a laser disk and a portable 
lab. The laser disk has a control that 
allows the teacher to click one 
switch, scan and answer any ques
tion the student might ask pertaining 
to the subject.

The computer literacy class for the

c:

HanM piMto bv Qlind» Cunairinai

Students in Stanton Elementary School’s Chapter 1 computer lab talk to the computers and hear the computers talk 
back through microphones and headsets.

sixth and seventh grades also has a 
laser disk to enable the students to 
watch the information and the 
teacher to “float* and help them indi
vidually.

This lab is also used to teach adult 
computer literacy courses in the 
evenings

Kay Melville teaches the GED class 
in coi\junction with Howard College. 
She has been very successful with 
about nine students receiving their 
equivalency diplomas during the last 
two years.

The schools were well equipped for 
handicapped students with chair lifts 
for entrance into both gyms. The 
gyms then have wheelchair parking 
space for viewing the games.

The schools all have ramps for

entrance access, including the under
ground school. They have handi
capped equipped bathrooms, includ
ing extra wide doors and support 
bars. Both school campuses have 
handicapped parking in the parking 
lots and the space at the high school 
is covered for better access during 
bad weather.

classes, complete with a large chalk
board that teachers encourage the 
students to use for drawing.

“1 think we have provided well for 
the handicapped, both for academics 
and for better eqjoyment of sporting 
events, because we have tried to 
address every need, including access 
to the stadium ,” commented 
Williamson.

Students at the high school just 
produced a play called, “How Timely 
Nick and Betty Brown Formed a Con
glomerate,”
providing experience for the students 

before University Interscbolastic 
League One-Act Play Contest.

ThIN Networti
firing students 
wider horizons

By GLENDA CUM^NGS
Staff Writer

It is very important to the adminis
tration and teadiers to be able that 
thhy be able to provide the very best 
they can for their students.

The old gym has been utilized for 
the elementary physical education

*At Stanton, we hire our teachers 
for three things: experience, knowl
edge and for their ability to conunu- 
nicate,” Williamson explained.

STANTON — Remember the sto
ries about the Radio School In Aus
tralia? The school where the stu
dents were on the isolated outback 
cattle stations, getting their lessons 
from the radio (meaning the short
wave)?

The Stanton Independent School 
District has something it believes is 
even better — tbe TI-IN Network.

Tl-IN, the Texas Interschool 
Instructional Network, is a satellite 
system with two channels that 
allows students educational possi
bilities they’ve not had previously.

The system began in Texas just 
more than a year ago, but is now 
carried nationwide. It allows stu
dents to view the lesson live, com
municate with the teacher via a 1- 
800 number and to hear students 
from all over the United States.

Morris Williamson, the district’s 
curriculum director, receives the 
lesson plans, worksheets, handouts 
and the tests for each course. Then 
teachers may tape the lesson or 
follow it live, as they choose, and 
use the prescribed materials for 
that speciflc work.

Stanton’s elementary students 
are taking Spanish via the Tl-lN. 
Their lessons are taped, because 
they had no room large enough for 
the entire school’s enrollment to 
attend at one time.

Recently, a large screen televi
sion was installed at the elemen
tary school in order to facilitate 
larger audiences.

Stanton and Grady high school 
seniors have completed the SAT 
Entrance Exam preparato ry  
course and are now taking the 
ACT course. Since Grady schools 
are in the same county, Stanton 
schools have invited them to attend 
the sessions.

a
Uf lA:

Display boards preparad by Stan
ton sixth, savan(h and aighth 
grada studants in tha Giftad and 
Talantad Program adorn a class
room tabla.

The system is Williamson’s brain 
child, as are many of the district’s 
other projects.

‘For somewhere in the neigh
borhood of $3,000 to $5,000 a 
year, we can provide these courses 
for the studen ts,” Williamson 
explained. ‘We make available to 
the teachers inservice programs 
that save them travel time and 
money, and community service 
projects such as tapings of health 
programs that run at the county 
health fair.”

Stanton ISD has had several stu
dents take Latin as their foreign 
language, and one student took 
calculus over Tl-IN, because his 
courses and the school’s schedule 
did not allow it any other way.

One of the students that took 
some of the Tl-In courses was 
twice nam ed a National Mprit 
Scholar and is now attending Rice 
University.

Fina team applications being taken
GLENDA CUMMINGS
Staff Writer

Applications are now being sought 
for the FINA Team.

High school seniors who are varsity 
athletes and excel in academics, 
leadership and conununity service 
are invited to apply for the Fina/Dal- 
las Morning News All-State Scholar- 
Athlete Team, which is sponsored by 
KDFW-TV. 96.3 KSCS, Southwest 
Airlines and the Staubach Company.

Over tbe last nine years, dozens of 
West Texas high school seniors have 
been named to the FINA Team.

“Our purpose is to focus attention 
on the many outstanding high school 
scholOT-athletes who are contribu
tors to their schools and their com- 
mum'ties," says FINA President and 
Chief Executive Oflicer Ron W. Had
dock. “That goal is best served by 
involving the public in tbe nominat

ing process. Clearly, encouraging, 
recognizing and rewarding excel
lence and dedication in our youth is a 
worthy task for everyone.”

Nominations from the public are 
now being accepted. College scholar
ships of $4,000 are awarded each 
year to 12 Texas high school seniors 
who make the team.

To be eligible, applicants must 
have a 90 grade average or better, 
be in the top 10 percent of their 
graduating class and have a varsity 
letter in a University Interscholastic 
League sport.

Nominations should be sent to

FINA P’ubUc'Aifairs; P.O. Box 2159, 
Dallas 75221, and must include the 
student’s name and address. Nomi
nations may also be submitted by 
calling 214-750-4111. Each nominee 
will receive an application form, 
which needs to be completed and 
returned by Wednesday, Dec. 15.
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Arafat: Withdrawal dispute bogs down talks
tha Associatad P r a ^

STOCKHOLM, Sweden — Israers 
insistence on redeploying its troops 
around the West Bank town of Jeri* 
cfao. Instead of completely v^thdraw* 
ing them, could wreck the peace 
talks, PLO chairman Yasser Arafat 
said Saturday.

Arafat said talks between Israel 
and the PLO on implementing the 
Sept. 13 peace accord bogged down

Haitian

Friday over the question of troop 
withdrawal scheduled to begin Dec. 
13.

“The other side has insisted on 
redeployment of the forces, not the 
with^waL** Arafat sakL 

“If this is their p l u .  this means 
complete demoUsning of what we 
constructed in the peace talks. This 
cannot be acceptecL If they want to 
have m aneuvers, the maneuvers 
must be far away from us.”

But officials in Israeli Prime Minis

ter Yitzhak Rabin's office said on 
Israeli television Sahirday there was 
no sense of deadlock. The talks will 
resume this week, they said.

Israeli Foreign Minister Shimon 
Peres said Israel and its Arab foes 
have no dtoice but to stick udth the 
peace process, despite recent set* 
t>acks and b looded .

'T here  is no alternative," Peres 
told Israel radio in a telephone inter
view from Albania, where he was vis
iting. “All the other paths are filled

with' mines, with dangers, with upris
ing. We've paid enou^  ta the past.”

Arafat was visiting Stockho^ and 
made his comments during a visit to 
the People’s Museum, where he took 
part in a seminar on Jerusalem.

The Palestline Liberation Organiza
tion leader also met tvitb Sweden’s 
King Carl XVI Gustaf before flying to 
Finland, the third st(^ on a Gve-day 
Nordic tour to raise  money and 
investments.

In a closed meeting with Swedish

parliamentarians, Arafat said he was 
pessimistic about the peace process, 
according to an ofDdal who spoke on 
condition of anonymity.

Arafat said Israelis were arguing 
over how to define the area of Jeri
cho, and he said there were prob
lems over the fact that Jewish set
tlers in the occupied Gaza Strip had 
access to more water than the Pales
tinians, the official said.

The peace accord provides for 
Palestinian self-rule in Jericho and

the Gaza Strip, with the final status 
of the occupied territories to be nego
tiated with^ five years.

Talks on implementing the accord 
have broken down before over the 
issue of troop withdrawal. Israel 
wants its troops to protect Jewish 
settlers in the occupied territories. 
The Palestinians want a full with
drawal.

Arafat said he learned of the Israeli 
position from Nabil Shaath, the PLO’s 
chief negotiator at the talks.

The Associated P ress

PORT-AU-PRINCE, HaiU — Jean- 
Bertrand Aristide’s opponents are 
taking advantage of paralysis in the 
United Nations’ efforts to bring him 
back, drawing up plans for keeping 
the exiled president out for good.

As far as they’re concerned, Aris
tide is a goner politically. The options 
they’re considering mainly revolve 
around whether to leave Aristide in 
office in exile or hold new elections.

The opposition appeared to win 
one battle Friday when Aristide's 
powerless'but internationally recog
nized premier, Robert Malval, told 
Cabinet ministers be was quitting 
Dec. 15 as previously schedule.

Most on the far-right agree that 
their plans to consolidate power 
depend on an in terna tional oil 
embargo being lifted, an unlikely 
p ro g ^ t at present. The military and 
civilian far-righ t say tha t if  the 
embargo continues, social chaos will 
result.

Malval’s announcement came after 
a week of meetings with political and 
conununity leaders failed to boost his 
prospects for staying in power. His 
talks includiHl a session with military 
leaders who overthrew Aristide in 
1991, approved the U.N. plan for his 
return and then Mocked it.
. ; ’lt is out of the questfoa to  b ohtflf ,  _

^ e m n t e n l , ^  ^ i f  
caray, a three-time pesIdcDtiAl can- . 
didate for the far-ri^L 

llerard Jadotte, a sociologist and 
top aide in former military-backed 
governments, called Malvd's deci
sion “the logical conclusion of this 
week’s meetings."

Malval was to meet Aristide this 
week in Washington. Aristide had 
persuaded Malval to stay on after the 
failure of the U.N. plan, which was to 
have b ro u ^ t Aristide back to Haiti 
by Oct. 30.

Aristide’s opponents are airing two 
broad options for holding onto

tower, both of which presuppose  ̂
acking by Haiti’s powerful militi^:
— Under army pressure, the Par- 

liameirt declares Aristide incapacitat
ed — unahle to serve in office — for 
a period of time, perhaps to the 
scheduled end of his term in 1995. 
Parliament then designates a new 
premier, as it did in 1992 when it 
appointed Marc Bazin.

— Aristide remains president in 
exile but, under international pres
sure to resolve the crisis, designates 
an opposition premier to replace 
MalvM and run tne country.

As another option, some far-right- 
ists advocate iMping the slate clean 
— overhauling the 1987 constitution 
under which Aristide was elected, 
eliminating his legal claim to ofllce, 
and holding a new presidential vote.

De Ronceray said this option is 
unrealistic. He h u  proposed apply
ing a constitutional provision to 
declare the presidency vacant and 
swiftly holdinig new der^ons.

Malval spokesman Emile Jean- 
Baptiste said declaring Aristide tem
porarily incapacitated was unaccept
able.

But Frantz Robert Monde, former 
vice preddent of the lower house of 
Parliament, said Wednesday that 
both he and the military suppmled 
declaring Aristide incapacitated 
vdiOe l e a t ^  him in office.

Emmanud Constant, co-leader of 
an increasin^y powerful f a r - r i^ t  
pressure group, felt Aristide diould 
be declared incapacitated perma
nently.

His Front for Advancement and 
Pii^pess of Haiti, or FRAPH, includes 
civilian police auxiliaries, former sol- 
diers and former members of the 
Duvalier d ic tatorsh ip 's Tonton 
Macoute private militia.

if that option fails and the intena- 
tional community reftises to suspend 
the embargo, the Froirt would sup
port wiping the date dean, he said.

q  In the meantime, Mahral's govern
ment is nearly bankrupt, and he has 
been unable to control ministries 
filled with bureaucrats hired by the 
military-indaOed governments that 
followed Aristide's ouster.
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R O L E X  J E W E L E R

Rolex watches have set the standard for 

quality, elegance and durability in timekeeping 

for over eight decades. We take special pride in 

having been selected by Rolex to be an Official 

Rolex Jeweler, an affirmation of our own 

reputation for professionalism and integrity. 

Rolex Watch U.S.A. recom-

Rolex A u th o rize d  Accessories

We are authorized to offer genuine Rolex 

accessories for your Rolex watch. We can 

provide expert guidance in recommending 

complementary accessories, such as 

diamond dials and bezels.
N..J

mends that you purchase 

your Rolex watch only at an 

Official Rolex Jeweler, and as

’  a

•» <<► i* ■

A  Valid

. -A

SI fc

Selecting Th e  R igh t M o de l

Our staff is specially trained to help you 

choose your Rolex watch from an array of models. 

Whether in stainless steel, in steel and 18 karat 

gold, in ail gold, or in platinum, there's a Rolex 

model with matching bracelet that Is right for 

you or for your gift-giving needs.

Rolex W a rra n ty

As your Official Rolex Jeweler, we are 

alsa authorized to.provide you with a
tik A m m uw «•««

Rolex warranty which phudly bears our 

store name. This uncompromising warranty 

is backed by a worldwide service network.

So when you're ready to purchase your Rolex 

watch, remember that an Official Rolex Jeweler is 

your best source. We are your assurance that 

your lifelong investment in a Rolex watch 

will be protected.

'u rn s
JEWELERS

One beautiful place.
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Permian Basin Weather
Monday: Mostly 
cloudy. High in 
the mid 60s. Low 
in the mid 30s.

Tuesday: Fair. 
High in the upper 
60s. Low in the 
upper 30s.

Wednesday: Part
ly cloudy. High in 
the lower 70s. 
Low near 40.

Deaths
R uth  M c C re le s s

STANTON — Ruth Beatrice McCre
less, 88, of Stanton died Friday, Nov. 
26, 1993 in Martin County Hospital 
aRer a lengthy illness.

Services were held Saturday after
noon at First United Methodist 
Church in Stanton, with the Rev. 
Perry Hunsaker, pastor, officiating. 
Burial followed in Evergreen Ceme
tery under the direction of Gilbreath 
Funeral Home.

She was born March 14, 1905 in 
Hood County and moved to Stanton 
65 years ago from Merkel. She mar
ried J.D. McCreless Jan. 17, 1940 in 
Antoni He preceded her in death 
June 27,1960.

She was a homemaker and a mem
ber of First United Methodist Church 
in Stanton.

Survivors include a step-daughter. 
Kathleen Lewis, Stanton; two nieces; 
two nephews; two grandchildren; 
and two great-grandchildren.

DAMM

Ralph O s b o rn e
Ralph B. Osborne Jr., 79, of Mid

land, died Thursday, Nov. 25, 1993 
at his home.

Services were held Saturday after
noon at Class Chapel at First United 
M(‘thodist Church, Midland, with the 
Rev. Mark Alexander, associate pas
tor, ofticiating, with assistance from 
the Rev. Jim Williams, First Church 
of the Nazarene. Burial followed at 
Resthaven Memorial Park under the 
direction of Ellis Funeral Home.

He was born April 2,1914 in Kauf
man County and was raised in Win
ters, where he graduated from Win
ters High School. He attended 
Draughan's Business CoUege, where 
he studied accounting, before return
ing to Winters and joining Winters 
State Bank.

In 1939, he moved to Midland and 
was one of Midland National Bank’s 
first seven employees. During his 
career, he worked for an oil company 
ancLo^ned a rental business and 
Osborne Texaco in Midland before 
retiring in 1977.

He married Bettye Milner Nov. 24,

Nallev-Pickle & Welch 
Funeral Home 

and Rosewood Chapel
906 GREGG 
BIG SPRING

MYERS & SMITH
FUNERAL H O M E  

&  C H A PE L
24th & Jo h n so n  267-8288

Donation
S u n d a y , N o v e m b e r  2 8 . 1 9 9 3

ConUnusd from page 1A

about 29 houses on that one day,” 
recalled Hodnett

Now that the organization has 
increased its number of volunteers to 
approximately 600 and has cdlected 
more money for repair supplies, the 
organization operates year-round. 
L o ^  merchants often donate repair 
supplies at cost.

*We spend anywhere from $50,000 
to $75,000 on home repairs,' said 
Jones. 'All the money we collect goes 
strictly for supplies. The repair woric- 
ers are all volunteers.'

People eligible for Christmas in 
i^ ril home repairs are at least 65 or 
handicapped, on a verifiable ftxed 
income and must own their home.

said Newsom.
She added that«basic repairs. 

Installation of bathroom rails for the 
handicapped and winterization of 
homes are among the services pro
vided by Christmas in April.

The organization may do quite weD 
this year. According to Williams, 
more shoppers were at Wal-Mart 
Friday than  a t last year 's  post- 
Thanksgiving sale. 'We had people 
waiting outside the store at 7 a.m.,' 
she commented.

Homeowners wishing to contact 
Christmas in April for repair assis
tance may call 267-6095 or write to 
P.O. Box 2326, Big Spring, Texas 
79721-2326.

Keisha

1954 in Midland, and was a member 
of Midland's First United Methodist 
Church.

He is survived by his wife, Bettye, 
Midland; a son, Ralph B. (Monte) 
Osborne III. Big Spring; two daugh
ters: Susan Parsons, The Woodlands; 
and Janet Burge, Nhdland; and two 
sisters: Maureen Davis, Winters; and 
Rcba Wheeler, Abilene.

P h yllis  D am m
F o rm e r  

Big Spring re s i
dent Phyllis 
Damm, 53, of Mid
land, ^ ed  Thurs
day. Nov. 25,1993 
in a Midland hos
pital.

Services 
will be held at 10 
a.m. Monday at 

Ellis Funeral Home Chapel, with the 
Rev. Ray Johanson, Grace Lutheran 
Church, ofticiating, with assistance 
from the Rev. Kenneth Patrick, First 
Baptist Church of Big Spring. Burial 
will follow at Resthaven Memorial 
Park under the direction of Ellis 
Funeral Home.

She was born June 22, 1940 in 
Clarendon and graduated from 
□arendon High School before mov
ing with her family to Amarillo. 
While in Amarillo, she was employed 
by the American Quarterhorse Asso
ciation.

Later, she moved to Big Spring, 
where she worked for the Texas 
Employment Commission, Missouri- 
Pacific Railroad and Kenneth Boothe, 
CPA.

She married Gerald E. Damm Jan. 
6,1990 in Midland.

She was preceded in death by her 
father, Dale R. Hill, in December 
1989.

She is survived by her husband, 
Gerald, Midland; two daughters: Kim 
Phinney, Big Spring; and Kelli Wig- 
ington, Tahoka; her mother, Marie 
Hill, Garendon; a brother, BiU Hill, 
Canyon Lake; two grandchildren; a 
niece and a nephew.

The family requests that memori
als be sent to The American Cancer 
Society, 2304 Wadley, Midland 
79705, or Grace Lutheran Church in 
Midland.

Continuad from paga 1A
some illness are present in extended 
family members which could possibly 
have a link to alopecia, no family 
members have ever experienced 
alopecia themselves.

‘My older daughter Porsha and I 
both have full heads of ha ir,' said 
Trisha. Tve asked all the family and 
nobody can remember any family 
member ever having this.'

Doctors have told T risha tha t 
Keisha may lose 50 percent of her 
hair, and in some cases the hair falls 
out completely and then grows back. 
But there are no guarantees on how 
the alopecia will progress or correct 
itself.

‘Right now, we take her to Baylor 
about every two months and we’re in 
contact with her doctor every two 
v^eeks,' said T ri^a. 'We need to let 
her doctor know anytime she’s sick 
or on antibiotics.'

Keisha’s next doctor appointment 
is Dec. 13. Mwe lab tests be per
formed on her, and Trisha hopes 
doctors will notice improvement in 
her condition or have some idea 
when Keisha’s hair will grow back. 
For now, all they can do is wait.

As for K ei^a herself, she is occu
pied with a typical toddler’s emeem; 
what she wants Santa to bring her 
for Christmas.

‘A Barbie,' she said.

Cautiol
Continued from page 1A
easy loans. However, their interest 
rates are usually more than the 
law allows.

4. Loan brokers promise to find 
quick and easy loans for con
sumers for a fee paid in advance. 
Advance fees are illegal. Often the 
broker merely provides the con
sumer with an application for a 
loan that the consumer could have, 
acquired on their own at no cost, 
or the broker directs the consumer 
to a loan shark.

5. Charitable solicitations 
increase at this time of the year. 
Some are fraudulent. For help, 
contact -tbe Better Business 
Bureau, m Midland at 563-1880, 
or the Office of the Attorney Gener
al, (512) 463-2100.

6. Do not buy merchandise from 
the back of a van or trunk of a car. 
It may be stolen.

7. Do not give your credit card

number or checking account num
ber to anyone, especially over the 
phone, if you have not determined 
whether the business is reputable. 
One way to check and/or discour
age illegal activity by phon^ is to 
ask for a connpany name and tele-

Ehone number and say you’ll call 
ack.
Of 31,000 comidaints to Morales’ 

office in fiscal 1992-93, the 10 
most common involved telenoarket- 
ing, loan brokers, direct mail 
advertising, used car dealers, auto 
repairs, debt collection agencies, 
credit reporting agencies, special
ized auto repair, mortgage compa
nies and landlord-tenant disputes.

The office collected $257.9 mfl- 
lion in restitution for Texas con
sumers last year. Of that, media
tion brought $7 million, court 
orders $946,081 and settlements 
and multi-state actions $250 mil
lion.

Conthiuad from pag* 1A
The perennial meation faced by 

commissioners Is how many beds a 
new JaD abould have. Each bed will 
add $25,000 to $30,000 to constnic- 
tioncost.

T hat’s the biggest catdi now, how 
big we’re going to build It,* said 
County Ju d ^  Ben Lockhart

A recommendation in May from a 
city/county committee was to build a 
200^bed facility and rent out at least 
half the space to other overcrowed 
counties. A consultant hired last year 
said only 74 beds are needed locally.

The $3.8 million construction cost 
could be paid at $300,000 annually 
for 20 years bu t as much as 
$700,000 annually could be profit 
after operating expenses are d^uct- 
ed, or the loan payout could be 
reduced to 10 years or so. Since no 
tax increase would be needed, voter- 
approved bonds wouldn’t be 
required.

The idea was nixed by commission
ers because there are no guarantees 
that overcrowding statewide, caused 
by crowded state facilities, will con
tinue.

‘There m i^ t be a little of that for 
th ree , four or five y e a rs , ' said 
Precinct 3 Commissioner Bill Crook- 
er. T o  depend on that to pay out a 
jail in 10 years or less is not r i ^ t
th in k in g .'*

Standard disagrees and said that 
$1 billion in bonds for new state 
facilities, passed by voters earlier this 
month, ^  take care of Harris (boun
ty overcrowding but not much else. 
I^isoners in Harris County are repre
sented in a federal suit complaining 
of overcrowded conditions.

*1 don’t see any relief in my life
time,' Standard said of state over
crowding. ‘It (new jaU) will pay itself 
out in 10 or 12 years ... It’s a good 
business venture.'

A more recent proposal from a 
city/county negotiating committee 
calls for a 96-bed facility for $2.5 
million to $3 million, with expansion 
options.

That would take care of current 
needs, said Standard, who instead 

.recom m ended an 150-bed unit 
expandable to 250. Hangars at the 
old Howard County Aiiport could be 
renovated. Projections u-om the con
sultant. he said, are 'incorrect.'

'One hundred beds is not a very 
prudent thing for the fu tu re ,' he 
said. ‘If we had a jail today, we could 
fill 100.'

Crooker said he w ants more 
research to predict future prisoner

flow from probation, parole, courts 
And police.

1  don't want to overq>end, but yet 
I don’t want to underspend,* he sidd. 
*We desperately need some factual 
inform ation from the different 
sources.*

Another option is to contract pris
oners out to other counties. It orndd 
be paid for with state money paid to 
the county for backlogged state jwis- 
oners.

Standard cautioned that local oOI- 
dals would still be liable for prison
ers boused elsewhere. 'Liability goes 
with inmates.'

There’s agreement, althouf^ reluc
tant on the part of some, that a new 
facility will be needed.

'I t’s inevitable we’re going to have 
to build one,' said Pet. 4 Commis
sioner Bobby Cathey, who doesn’t 
believe voters would pass a bond 
issue to finance one. ‘Financially, we 
can’t afford one but the state’s going 
to force it on us.'

Commissioners could move a little 
closer to making a decision next 
week.

‘1 don’t know if we’ll make a deci
sion but we’re going to see if we can 
arrive at a little better num ber,' 
Lockhart said.

Gty officials continue waiting.
'W hatever they decide we’ll 

accept,' said City Manager Lanny 
Lambert.

AUSTIN (AP) — Here are results of 
Lotto Texas winning numbers drawn 
Saturday by the Texas Lottery: 

5-6-7-31-39-42
Estimated Lotto Texas jackpot; $9 

million.
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Tlw Big Spring Pollcs Dspaitinsnl rsportsd 
ths following Incldsnts:

•Criminal mlochM was rsportsd In Ills 4000 
block of Dixon.

•A citation lor falfcirs to oontrol vahlcla «ras 
Issusd aftsr a motor aoddant In ths 700 block 
of Crsighton.

•Thslt was rsportsd In ths 400 block of 
Johnson.

•Thsft was rsportsd In ths 1200 block of 
East nth Plaos.

•Domsstlc disturbance and assault wars 
rsportsd In ths 400 block of Dallas.

•Tommy Jos Hogan, 40, was arrostsd for 
driving whils Intoxicalod.

•Thsft was rsportsd In ths 000 block of 
WIHIa.

•Thsft was rsportsd In th# 1100 block of 
North Lamssa.

•Dswsy Rubsn Skratt M, was anssisd for
public intoxication.

•Thsft was rsp'>ilsd at Eighth and Orsgg 
airssts.

•Citations for failurs to yMd right of way 
and failurs to maintain fbumcial rsoponsibility 
wars issusd aftsr a motor aoddant In ths 700 
block of East ISth.

•Thsft was rspo id at Waal Ts u m  WsMsrs 
Shop, 606 E. oscond. FIvs gallons of safsly 
gas valued at $60, sight chain boomsrs vahisd 
St $320, too fart of rhain valued at $200 and a 
cylinder cart v alusd a. jO wars rsportsd 
taken.

Ths Howard County ShsrUro Offloo rsportsd 
the folowing biddsnls:

•Jerry Don Watkins, 20, was arrsstod on 
DPS warrants lor speeding.

•Desmond K. Armstrong, 7t, was trans- '  
farrsd to the Howard County JaM by the Big 
Spring Pollcs Dspartmsnl for driving while 
intoxicatsd.

•Bsttko Paradsz, 20, was tranafsnsd to ths 
Howard County Jal by the Big Spring Poles 
Department for driving whis bitoxlcalad.

•Juan Valencia, $$, was transfsrrsd to the 
Howard County Jal by ths Big Spring Poles 
Department lor driving while bitoxlcatsd and 
fleeing to sluds.

•Phillip Don Lsaloy, 21. was arrested for 
apssdbig and failurs to appear.
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Dave Hartfrave

Q uick!
Som eone
com plain!

Pardon me whfle 1 pick a sliver of 
turkey out of the gap between my 
teeth.

OK. Now I’m ready.
Sorry for the graphic opening, but 

it’s this kind of mundane on-your- 
fourth-leflover-turkey-sandwidi-in- 
four-hours experience that gets you 
thinking about what’s wrong ^ t h  
life. What’s wrong with that turkey 
you ate? What’s wrong with Bob 
Saget on A m erica’s Funniest 
(Though They’re Not So Funny The 
Ninth Time Around) Videos? \ ^ a t ’s 
wrong with Don King’s hair?

Or, if you are a sportswriter • 
what’s wrong with sports?

(Of course, you might ask, what’s 
wrong with life? or what’s wrong 
with the world? or something 
important. But who’s going to listen 
to you. You’re just a q>ortswrifer, 
remember?)

President Clinton...oops! Dave, 
you’re just a spwtswriter, remem
ber?

Let’s stick with sports.
W hat’s wrong with sports? 

Anyone? Anyone?
That’s been a problem for me 

lately, say in the past year or so. In 
my line ( /  work, you’re supposed to 
complain every so often about 
something or other, but those pet 
peeves have been hard to find.

The Associated Press college foot
ball pdl is a notable exception.

Things that used to irk the hair off 
my forehead just don’t anymore.

Like that darned designated hit
te r. 1 used to refuse to watch 
American League games because of 
that infernal rule. Then I started 
haunting minor league 4>pU parks> 
where the DH is thveeHb. Then I 
started comparing games and 
DH-less games.

- It won me over. Don’t let drunks 
r  drive, and don’t let pitchers bat. I 
< /  pay for ESPN, and I want to see hit- 

ters hit instead of pitdiers bunting 
I* or striking out.
^  Then came the three-pointer in 
^  college basketbaU. I wrote tons of 

cdumns idmut my disdain for the 
trey. It was too close to the basket.

' It took the big man out of the game. 
It made teams fire at will instead of 
work for the good diot.

But now I wouldn’t trade it for the 
world. The trey makes watching 
and playing the game more exciting 
than it was bdbre.

And that 45-second shot clock 
(now the 35-second dock)? 1 hated 
tha t too, at the time the NCAA 
installed it, but can anyone say it 
has had any effect on the game? 
Other than teams like Princeton, 
nobodv needs 45 seconds to find a 
good* wot.

If they do, they ought to find 
another sport. Maybe chess, for 
instance.

Why is it that, as 1 get older, tradi
tion seems to be less important to 
me? Shouldn’t it be the other way 
around?

Back in 1985, Major League 
Baseball expanded tbe league 
championship series from best-^-5 
to best-of-7.

I’ve never been more opposed to 
something than 1 was to that 1 was 
just a high school kid struggling 
with trigonometry, but I knew a 
best-of-7 playoff would be just the 
beginning of evQ.

EvU, meaning expansion teams 
and expanded playoffs and wild 
cards. Just the thought of those 
things scared the pine tar out of me.

Now afi of those things have hq>- 
pened. and they don’t bother me at 
alL b  fact, expanding the playoffs is 
one of the best things baseball has 
done hi a long time.

What happened to me? Where did 
I change?

At least 1 still have some pet 
peeves to eqjoy. like the epic NBA 
and NHL idayt^fs. When a league’s 
playoffs laid about two months, and 

, most of the teams make it to the 
f irs t round, w hat’s the point of 
watdiing before, say, the semifinals. 
Better yet - why play a regular sea
son?

And that darn football pcdL 1 love 
the AP Poll because it ^ v e s  me 
wmiftthing to hate. Everyone needs 
something to voice frustrations a t  1 
use the pod.

Oh. well. I’m sure I’D And some 
new pet peeves soon. Maybe after I 
get out of this leftover-turkey fog.

Dme Hargmne is sports edttor pf 
the Herald. Hie eolumn appears 
SoMdaifsaiulThuredape.
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Expansion hopefuls await NFL decision
By The Asaoeiatad Prase

CHICAGO — Six weeks after it 
chose Charlotte as its 29th frandiise, 
the NFL is set to try again to find No. 
30.

it may be harder now to settle on 
the second 1995 expansion team 
than it was in Octdrw.

Just as it was the first time, St. 
Louis, deserted bv the Cardinals in 
1987, is the favorite ovw Baltimore, 
deserted three p a r s  earlier by tbe 
Colts. Jacksonville and Memidiis also 
renudn in contention.

“We think we’re still the favorite,’’ 
said Stan Kroenke, the principal 
owner of the St. Louis group. “We

FSU wins 
battle of 
Florida

fed we have the best setting, the best 
stadium and the best market.’’

But things have changed since that 
first m eeting, when tbe owners 
unanimously decided on (Charlotte to 
begin play as the Carolina Panthers, 
then adjourned because there was 
no clear consensus on a second dty.

The crystal ball Is even dinuner 
now, particularly since some tbe 

Ifoi
ing franc
R i ^  and Bengab.

The ostensible reason for adjourn
ing the first time was because St. 
Louis bad just changed ownership 
groups to one headed by fi[roenke„a 
topping mall develc^r and heir to 
the Wal-Mart empire. Scane owners

t..

losers m i^ t bid for some antsy exist- 
im ses, such as the Patriots,

said they w anted to check out 
Kroenke.

Now it’s Baltimore with new own
ership. The official entry, favored by 
Maryland Gov. William Donald 
Scharfer, is a one beaded 1^ Alfred 
Lerner, i  minority owner of the 
Qeveland Browns. It is one of three 
from that dty, but seems to hold an 
edge over the previous favorite, 
headed by Leonard ’’Boogie’’ 
Weinglass and induding movie l e c 
tor Barry Levinson.

All that is part of tbe maneuvering.
By bringing in Lerner, Baltimore 

got someone with ties to tbe NFL’s 
influential old-line owners, specifi
cally Art Modell of the ^owns.

Modell, Dan Rooney of the

Pittsbur^ Steelers, Wellington Mara 
of the New York Giants and Leon 
Hess of the New Yoric Jets often tend 
to lead a voting bloc that could sway 
others.

For more old-line ties, th e re ’s 
Robert Tisch, the Giants’ co-owner 
who headed one Baltimore group 
before buying in New York. And 
George Young, tbe Giants’ general 
manager and one of the NFL’s most 
respected executives, is a Baltimore 
native with long-standing ties to the 
dty.

Many owners think of Baltimore as 
a dty ^ th  far more football tradition 
than St. Louis, and Baltimore is tak
ing advantage. “When 1 think of St.

f ,h S

By Tha Aasociatad Prasa %
GAINESVILLE, Ra. — Rorida State 

survived The Swamp on Saturday 
and set up a probable Orange Bowl 
showdown against Nebraska for the 
national champicmship.

Charlie Ward threw for 446 yards 
and four touchdowns and tbe top- 
ranked Seminoles withstood a furi
ous fourth-quarter rally by Rorida to 
beat the No. 7 Gators 33-21, snap
ping their 23-game home winning 
streak.

Barring a surprising change in the 
polls, the Seminoles (11-1) will play 
No. 2 Nebradca (11-0) in the Orange 
Bowl on Jan. 1.

West Virginia (11-0) feels it 
deserves a shed at Nebraska because 
it is the only other undefeated team 
eligible for a bowl. But Rorida State 
was ranked  ahead of the 
Mountaineers in the polls last week 
and will probably stay that way when 
The A ssociated Press and USA 

N'felease their new rank- 
in s S iO ^ j^
- roe4iaajor bi>wr-matchups are 
determined by the bowl coalition 
p(dl, which combines the media and 
coaches’ rankings. In last week’s 
coalition poll. Nebraska was No. 1, 
Florida State was No. 2 and West 
Virginia was No. 3 — 162 points 
behind the Seminoles.

Despite a 17-14 victory over No. 11 
Boston College on Friday, West 
Virginia will have a hard time mak
ing up that gap.

Florida (^2) will go to the Sugar 
Bowl if it beats Alabama next week 
in the Southeastern Conference 
championship game. If the Gators 
lose, they will probably play in the 
Gator Bo^.

Florida State, which suffered its 
only loss at Notre Dame two weeks 
ago, held a 13-7 lead over Rorida at 
halftime before a record crowd of 
85,507 at Florida Field. But the 
Seminoles Uxdt command in tbe third 
period, taking a 27-7 lead on two TD 
passes from Ward to Kez McCorvey.

McCorvey was wide open in the 
end zone on both catches, a 7-yarder 
with 11:27 left in the period and a 
16-yarder with 21 seconds remain

ing.
Florida pulled to 27-21 in the 

fourth quarter on two TD passes by 
Terry Etean — a 13-yarder to Willie 
Jackson and a juggling, 31-yard 
reception by Jack Jackson. But 
R o ri^  State put the game away on a 
79-yard touchdown pass from Ward 
to freshman Werrlck Dunn, who 
caught a short pass at his own 30
and raced untouched into the end 
zone with 5:28 left.

It was the first home loss for 
Rorida since 1989, when the Gators 
fell to Rorida State 24-17. It also the 
first home loss for Florida coach 
Steve Spurrier, who had been 23-0 at 
the field he nicknam ed “ The 
Swamp."

The victory was the 238th for 
Rorida State coach Bobby Bowden, 
tying him with Woody Hayes for fifth 
on the all-time list

Couples pockets $90,000 for Skins putt
By The Associated P ress

PALM DESERT. Calif. — Arnold 
Pidmer did everything but win a sldn 
vriiUe Fred Couples sank a 5-footer 
worth $90,000 Saturday in the first 
haff of golfs Sldn (iame.

Coupiss’ ninth-hole birdie provided 
the bulk of the $150,000 he won over 
the front side at the Bighorn Golf 
Chib. But file principal dnuna in the 
four-man, two-day event overs 18 
holes occurred one green earlier. 
And it was an exercise in frustration 
for the 64-year-old Palmer and bis 
legion of fans.

Pahner misread an 8-foot putt for 
a  birdie that would have been worth 
$60,000. He did some m uttering 
after the putt broke out of the hole, 
dropped ^  putter and then stalked 
after the ball, his face filled with 
anger.

’ 1 won’t have many diances like 
that. I should have made it,” said 
Palmer, a replacement for the sus
pended John Daly.

“1 misread it,” Palmer said. ”It 
looked Hke a  pretty straight putt and 
I tried to diove it in. I should have

putt broke left and but of die 
hde, resulting in a  ffrst-day rimtout 
Palmer was trying to avoid against 
three opponents ^ o  had not been 
bom WMU he started winning PGA 
Tour titles in the 1950s.

Even CBS announcer Vince ScuDy 
muttered an embittered “dammit” — 
off the air — after Palmer missed the 
putt

Payne Stewart, who has won the 
last two Skfttt Gaaws, gained three 
skins w orth $60,000 while Paul 
Azinger, tfbuMed by an aflhig back, 
came up engity.

“Honestly, in my heart, I didn’t 
diMt fd  he idde to play today erhen 1 
vioke up this morning,'^ Aringar said.

%  

t- ^  ^

______ ^

Ffad Cotylea throws Ms bad bile fw  gsiary allar abiMng a IS-fool putt for 
binie on the sbrih hole dial aamad Mm three *sldna* 180,000 during 
the opebig nine holee el die SIdne Qame Saturday bi Palm DeeeiL CM*.

The I M a l i ^  holes, vdth $330,000 Affagir and Pahner trying to avoid a 
at stake. wB be played Sunday wMh shutout, Ceupias In the money lead

Louis. I think of Ozzie Smith,’’ 
Weinglass said at the last meeting.

But St. Louis countered last 
Tuesday by starting negotiations to 
bring into Kroenke’s group Walter 
Payton, the NFL’s all-time leading 
rusher with the Qiicago Bears, who 
had been part of the city’s earlier 
ownership group.

“ We hope Walter will come on 
board after St. Louis is awarded' a 
team,” Kroenke said. “Walter is a 
unique man and he would make a 
valuable contribution to our group. 
There are a number of areas I’m 
sure w here Walter could con
tribute."
• Please see EXPANSION, page 11-A

The Butler 
does it to 
Hoosiers
By The Associated Press

Rorida quarterback Danny Wuarffal (7) tries to pick himself off the ground as members of the Rorida State defense 
celebrate a first-half sack Saturday ki QainesvlHe.

and Stewart looking for a third con
secutive victory.

“I took advantage of some good 
shots early,’’ Stewart said. “V^en 
you’ve won some skins, it enables 
you to relax and free-wheri it"

“Yeah, I free-wheeled it r i ^ t  out 
of bounds a couple of tim es,” 
Couples said.

But he more than m |fc  up for 
those lapses with a 15-foot birdie 
putt wor& $60,000 on the sixth hole, 
and the Uttle one on the ninth that 
put him in the lead.

“It’s a putt you’re going to make 
99 out of 100 times, but in the Sldns 
(kme, in thb format, the nerves take 
over,” he said. “Somehow, 1 man
aged to shake M fai.”

Perhaps his biggest putt of the day 
was to save par and halve the sev
enth hole, when Palmer appeared on 
tbe verge of winning with a two-putt 
for par.

Couples hooked his tee shot faito a 
lateral hazard, took a penahy drop 
and then hit his 8-iron third shot 
within about 30 feet. Stewart and 
Azinger also fouled up shots, while 
Palmer was on in two with an 18- 
fiMterforabirde.

Couples, however, dropped his 
long par pirit Hid PabM  toot two to 
get down.

Stewart won $40,000 with a wedge 
to two feet on tbe second hole, and 
anotfier $20,000 with a Utile diip to 
three fset for Urdie-4 oif tbe thbu

Palmer scored two birdies for the 
dry. but halved the first with Couples 
and tbe fifth wUh Arii^Br.

“Except for the putt on the righth. 
I’m not too disappointed with the 
way I pliqrsd.” he said. ^  just rfidn’t 
play g m  snough to win a skht”

INDIANAPOLIS — It was Butler’s 
home game, but the majority of the 
capacity crowd wore the colors of 
visiting Indiana.

The folks in the red shirts went 
home stunned.

Butler didn’t allow a field goal in 
the final nine minutes Saturday as it 
upset No. 11 Indiana 75-71 — its 
first victory over the Hoosiers since 
1958.

“Our players really believed that 
they could win,” Butler coach Barry 
Collier said. “ Without question, 
Travis Trice’s leadership and deter- 
minaUon was evident thi^ghout the 
Fieldhouse.”

Trice, playing his first season with 
the Bulldogs after sitting out a year 
following his transfer from Purdue, 
made a 3-pointer and three free 
throws in the final 2:13 to hold off 
the Hoosiers. He had 24 points to 
lead all scorers.

“ I felt great the whole game. I 
never was really nervous,” said 
Trice. “ I stayed aggressive, that’s 
probably the biggest piece ... kind of 
pushing it into the defense, keeping 
the defense on their heels.”

“Butler came right out and played 
better than we did, played harder 
than we did,” Indiana coach Bob 
Knight said. ’They just carried that 
through the entire ball game; They 
played excellently defensively. I think 
they took us out of a lot of things.”

"When we started believing, and 
our pressure picked up on defense, 
that made all the difference in the 
world,” Trice said. "We got a couple 
of steals, a couple of easy baskets ... 
Once you start believing, there’s 
nothing you can’t do.”

Indiana (0-1) took a 60-59 lead on 
a 3-pointer by Pat Evans with 9:07 to 
play, but the Hoosiers then missed 
their final 12 field goal attempts.

A tip-in by T.J. Perry put Butler (1 - 
1) ahead to stay 66-65 with four 
minutes remaining. Alan Henderson, 
who missed six foul shots in the final 
11:05, then missed two free throws. 
Jermaine Guice’s 3-pointer gave 
Butler a 69-65 lead with 2:43 left.

Damon Bailey, who led Indiana 
with 23 points, got Indiana within 
two by sinking two free throws with 
2:30 left, but a 3-pointer and a free 
throw by Trice gave the Bulldogs a 
73-67 advantage.

Evans, who had 19 points, was 
fouled attempting a 3-pointer with 
1:09 to go and hit all three free 
throws to revive Indiana’s hopes of 
holding off the Bulldogs, who lost 
their opener to Cincinnati 90-72 in 
the opening round of the Preseason 
NTT.

But when Indiana got the ball 
back, Evans and Sherron Wilkerson 
both missed 3-point attem pts. 
Henderson split a pair of free throws 
with 12.8 seconds left and Trice 
sealed the victory by making two 
free throws with 8.5 seconds to go.

Guice had 19 for the Bulldogs, who 
hit on 11 of 21 shots from 3-point 
range. Trice had seven of the 3- 
pointers.

“At Purdue, I wasn’t realfr known 
as a riiooter. I don’t know v ^ t  their 
scouting report said as far as how to 
defend Travis Trice, but I found 
myself receiving a lot oiTbackscreens. 
That’s something we worked on a lot 
in jpraetkes,” Trice said.

H en^rson had 13 points and 14 
rebounds for Indiana, but was 5 of 
12 from the free throw line. John 
Taylor contributed 14 points and 12 
rebounds for Butler.

Indiana, which defeated the 
BuUdogs 90-48 last season, leads the 
series 33-11.

The teams battled on nearly even 
terms th rourt the first half, which 
ended with Butler holding a 38-37 
edge. There were 10 lead c h a n ^  
^  five ties in the first half. Butler 
opened tbe b i g ^  lead of tbe gaiiie 
at 14-7, but I ^ a n a  responded with 
nine oonseentive paints to take a Ib
id  lead.
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Basketball player first American to piay in Russia
By KEVIN McNAMARA
Providence Journal

As the world watched the horrify' 
ing sight of Boris Yeltsin and the 
Russian rebels squaring off in 
Moscow in early October, b ^ e tb a ll 
player Tony Turner wondered what 
all the exciteraent was about.

Like many others around the 
world. Turner was glued to CNN at 
the time. Unlike everyone else. 
Turner lives just a short ride away 
from the Russian White House in 
Moscow. Turner is there as a pio
neer, the first American ever to play 
in the Russian Championship 
Basketball League.

The former Providence College 
player arrived in Moscow on Sept. 20 
and played fur his team. Spartak, the 
next day. Two weeks later. Turner 
switched on his television and saw 
tanks and bombs flying as Yeltsin 
successfully took over the parliament 
building, or White House.

“I went outside and looked around

Can anybody 
really figure 
out the polls?
By CHUCK CARLSON
Thomson News Service

Tom Osborne, despite living and 
working and apparently liking it in 
Nebraska, has it right.

The University of Nebraska foot
ball coach is tired of talking, tired of 
thinking, tired of dealing with those 
damnable college football polls.

He’s not the only one.
His Cornhuskers are ranked No. 1 

in the CIA or TNT or IBM poll while 
in the KKK or ICBM or IRS or JFK 
poll, they’re No. 2.

Meanwhile, Florida State is tabbed 
No. 1 in the KFC or YMCA or L-1011 
poll while Notre Dame, which was 
No. 1 in the DMV or the FDR or the 
Toys R Us poll, is now all the way 
down to No. 4.

We think.
Is Florida State the best team in 

the country? Is West Virginia? Is 
Nebraska or Florida or Wisconsin or 
Tennessee or Central Dubuque State 
Teachers College?

So many polls. So many numbers.
So many people roaming around 

with no lives whatsoever.
Hello out there? Is anyone listen

ing? Does anyone care?
Do you know that none of this 

matters? Has that dawned on any
one anywhere?

Sadly, the answer is probably no.
Loren Tate, sports editor of the 

Champaign (111.) News-Gazette, also 
had it right.

A longtime voter on the Associated 
Press poll, he up and quit this week 
because, in his words, he simply 
didn’t know much about the teams 
he was voting for.

What a shock.
It seems inconceivable tha t a 

w riter living on the windswept 
prairies of central Illinois wouldn’t 
have intimate and complete knowl
edge of the football tram s at 
Clemson, North Carolina, Arizona 
and Texas A&M.

But it’s always been that way both 
in the Associated Press (which is 
voted on writers and gasp — sports- 
casters) as well as the USA Today- 
CNN poll (voted on by coaches).

Can’t you just see a coach in that 
poll, less than 24 hours after drag
ging his team through an emotional
ly draining game of his own, sitting 
down, pursing his lips thoughtfully 
and deciding if he's going make 
Virginia Tech or Kansas State No. 22 
that week.

What a joke.
And the voters know it.
Their scientific way of voting? 

"Who did I vote for last week?” 
they’ll ask. ’’OK, keep it the same 
but drop Ohio State down a notch.”

Yet week in and week out, college 
football junkies hang on every word. 
And if Hometown Tech drops from 
No. 5 to No. 7 in the BFD poll, sui
cide hotlines in that town are busy 
for a week.

It would be nice to think that no 
one pays attention to any of the 
polls, including the s tag p rin g ly  
sanctimonious "coalition" poll, a 
combination of aU the polls and the 
supposed barom eter by which to 
juage talent.

^ t  people do pay attention. Even 
coaches who say they don’t pay 
attention to them pay attention to 
them.

There is som ething m ystical, 
almost mesmerizing, about polls, 
about seeing your school’s name 
there and realizing that the program 
has arrived.

But they just don't matter. They 
never have and never will.

Anyone who has watdied coUem
fecUyfootbaO this season knows perfe 

well that the best football team in 
the land is Florida State.

Argue it all you like and claim 
whatever you want.

If Florida State needs a poll to 
prove it*s the best, that’s Just one 
more reason to abolish the whole 
niiseridile system.

(Carlson w rites for The Post- 
Crescent. Appleton, Wb.)

for smoke or something but I didn’t 
see or hear anything. 1 couldn’t 
believe it was going on a couple 
miles away,” Turner ^ d .

Eric Fleisher, Turner’s a ^ t  bade 
in New YOrk, quiddy called and said 
if the trouble escalated  Turner 
should inunediately jump on a plane. 
Spartak team  officials sensed 
T urner, the easy-going Georgia 
native who starred at Providence 
College last season, might be dis
turbed bv tanks, bonibs and tear gas 
and quicldy rushed to his apartment.

"Once the team heard about it, 
they didn't want me to get worried 
and leave because they didn’t think 
I’d come back.” Turner said. ‘They 
said they’d fly me somewhere while 
everything cooled o(T. They offered to 
send me to Rio de Janeiro. That 
sounded pretty good right about 
then.”

Spartak sent a car to T urner’s 
apartment and took him to a bridge 
where the frenzied crowds and the 
White House were visible.

’They took me on a ride and we
saw the fighting but people were still 

: a r o u ^  g o i^  to work,” hewalking  --------- „ — „
said. "People were watching it like 
they were watching a game. 1 saw it 
all but Mt very comfortable. I think 
the media blew it out of proportion.” 

Yeltsin’s supporters regained con
trol of the parliament building and 
put down the revolt led by his former 
vice president, Aleksandr Rutskoi. 
When the worst violence since the 
Bolshevik Revolution was over, an 
estimated 142 people were dead.

er big guy. We needed a point guard 
who c (^d  get me the ball,” be ^ d .

Turner contacted Chuck Evans, a 
high school teammate from College 
Park. Ga.. who averaged 13 points 
and eight assists at Mbsissippi State
last year. Evans jum ped at the 

with Yu

T urner stayed in Moscow but 
quickly became lonely. Former PC 
center Steve Wright originally joined 
him on the Spartak team, but offi
cials weren’t happy with Wright’s 
production. W ri^ t lasted two weeks 
and left Moscow before the trouble 
began on Oct. 3. The team began a 
search for another American big 
man but Turner had other ideas.

"They asked me who we should 
get and I knew we didn’t need anotb-

chance to reunite with Turner. The 
two 22 year-olds moved in together 
and have all the comforts of home. 
Their contracts include the apart
ment. a maid, driver, someone to hit 
the grocery store, and utilities.

1 really pay for is the phone 
bill,” Turner said.

That bill is substantial. Turner is 
recently engaged to Liz Huaman, a 
graduate student at Salve Regina 
University in Newport, R.I. But even 
with a few calls a week to Rhode 
Island, Turner isn’t scraping for 
cash. He’s guaranteed $40,000 for 
tlie six-month season and could 
make another $10,000 to $20,000 if 
the league does well.

From the moment Turner first 
arrived  in Moscow, h e’s been a

celebrity. Gawking Russians stop him 
on the street and at restaurants for 
autographs. Spartak oflidals shuttled 
Turner from one press conference to 
another during his first few weeks in 
Moscow and even now reporters 
from the New York Times and Sports 
Illustrated have requested in ter
views.

He was a huge hit on the court, 
averaging over 25 points in an eight- 
game exhibition season that saw 
Spartak competing in the Russian 
League’s top division. Regular season 
play b e ^ s  in December and lasts 
until AprO.

As a final preparation for the sea
son. Spartak is currently  on an 
American tour. Led by Turner’s 26 
points, Spartak beat Air Force last 
week. 91-87. Two nights la ter. 
Turner poured in 32 points and 
Evans added 24 but Spartak lost to 
Colorado. 126-107.

Soon the team  will re tu rn  to 
Moscow. Turner said he epjoys the 
city, especially now that Evans is

around. With Spartak’s gameplan 
revolving around Tumor, the basket
ball will take care of its«4f.

’The competition over there is bet
ter than i thought it would be." 
Turner said. ’The big guys are very 
big and have skills but the talent and 
intensity isn’t the same as the Big 
East — but 1 didn’t expect it to be 
either.”

After graduating from Providence 
last June. Turner began bis pro
career in Italy. Problems getting the 

omised Imoney his contract promised led 
Turner back to the States and be 
played in the Atlanta Hawk rookie 
camp.

The Hawks expressed some inter
est in Turner attending the team's 
training camp but then the chance to 
be a pioneer in Russia came up. With 
guaranteed money and a chance to 
make history, even strife-ridden 
Moscow was too good to turn down.

”1 still don’t want to give up my 
dream (NBA) but the Hawks will be 
there every year,” Turner said.

'

Aa*ocM*d Piwt photo*Then and now
Dallas defensive tackle Leon Lett has twice made glaring mental mistakes on nationaliy televised football gamee. 
In the top photo, he has the ball stripped by Buffalo's Don Beebe while prematurely celebrating a touchdown in 
Super Bowl XXVIi Jan. 31. In the bottom photo, he inadvertantly dives for a loose bail after Dallas blocked a late 
Miami field goal try Thursday in Texas Stadium. Miami recovered the ball and kicked the winning field goal as Urns 
expired.

Maybe Palmeiro
should blame his
agent, not Texas

ARLINGTON — First gut reaction 
from Texas Rangers fans over the 
Will dark  signing was the franchise 
did Rafael Palmeiro wrong.

It was a clear cut example of bow 
the Rangers bring a player along 
then won’t pay the money it takes to 
keep him. numerous callers com
plained to local talk shows.

Palmeiro him self fanned the 
flames by saying " th e  Rangers 
stabbed me in the back. They never 
gave me an option of getting back 
with them. It was unprof^onal.”

Texas outbid Baltimore by signing 
dark , five times a Nationd League 
All-Stac to a guaranteed five-year 
contract worth a cool $30 million.

It shocked Palmeiro, who has a 
home and a family in Colleyville, 
Texas, right down to his shoes.

But Palmeiro should have seen the 
blindside blast coming. Or at least 
his agent Jim Bronner should have 
read the oncoming blitz.

The Rangers say the contract dark  
signed was basically the same one 
Palmeiro turned down on three dif
ferent occasions.

Palmeiro was offered a $26.5 mfl- 
lion contract over five years. The 
$3.5 difference was in deferred
money.

The Rangers say Palmeiro could 
have had that deal.

Instead, Bronner gambled by rais
ing Palm ^o’s demands to six years 
and about $40 million.

Rangers official Tom Schieffer said 
Bronner told him ’’the price of play
ing poker had gone up.’

The Rangers called the bluff. They 
folded their negotiating cards.

So. the Rangers went to another 
left-handed hitting first baseman 
who could be dynamite pulling balls 
to the short ri^tfield  porch in The 
Ballpark at Arlington next year.

Gark willingly came to Texas for 
the package which was so lucrative 
the San Francisco Giants, where 
Gark had played the last e i^ t  years, 
didn’t even try to match it.

Palmeiro blasted everything that 
moved in Rangers blue indud i^  the 
newest Ranger, Gark, a teammate at 
Mississippi State, when the thunder
bolt ded was announced.

’’Friendships don’t matter to him,” 
Palmeiro said. “I don’t think much of /  
WiU.”

Really. Rafael. Gark should have 
turned down $30 million because Of 
a friendship? That’s a pretty steep 
price.

T here’s another soap operish 
aspect to Gark^ arrival.

Gark, who is known as a gung-ho 
leader as of^osed to Palmeiro’s laid- 
back style, has been known to have a 
few words with Jose Canseco, who 
will be bade with the Rangers after a 
lost season.

Clark and Canseco exchanged 
cross-bay shots when Canseco was 
at Oakland and Clark with the 
Gants.

’Two bigegofi.!* PdradrojaitL..
Palmeiro was not without ego him

self and' could be a recluse in the 
dressing room when reporters were 
trying to dedpher another Rangers 
loss.

And Palmeiro can forget blaming 
the Rangers for this one. It was 
Bronner who killed off Palmeiro’s 
chances to stay with Texas by mis
calculating the Rangers resolve.

It was as big a miscalculation as 
the one Dallas Cowboys owner Jerry 
Jones made in dealing with Emmitt 
Smith.

"We needed to get a left-handed 
power hitter for the middle of our 
lineup and we couldn't sit around 
waiting to see what Rafael and his 
agent were going to do,” said Texas 
genera] manager Tom Grieve.

Palmeiro fans can lament his loss 
totheteauL

But Palmeiro needs to realize he’s 
blaming the wrong people.

This time he should blame 
Bronner, who by the way is also the 
agent for Pudge Rodriguez, Juan 
(k>nzalez and Dean Palmer, all front
line Rangers players.

NASCAR: The year that was
Thomson Nows Ssrvics

ATLANTA — Some impressions of 
the 1993 NASCAR Winston Cup sea
son:

The sport needs more stars. Dale 
Ja rre tt may be ready to break 
through. We’ll see. Kyle Petty? Who 
knows. You figured he’d be in the 
mix, but he’s ^  seemd-tier in this 
book.

-----The foundation for the sport is
cast in concrete, not sand. That’s 
obvious when a huge, overflowing 
crowd shows up at Atlanta Motor 
Speedway for the season finale with 
the championship virtually in Dale 
Earnhardt’s pocket.

Glance around at Major League 
Baseball ballparks in late September. 
There are more echoes than cheers 
with the home team out of the race 
and polishing golf clubs. What a 
credit to the sport when its fans 
don’t wave white flags, give up on 
the season, and stay home.

-----Rusty Wallace didh’t wave a
white flag, either. They Just waved 
checkered flags at him. Wallace’s 
relentless push to catch Earnhardt in 
the points race dimmed the memory 
of the deaths of Alan Kulwicki and 
Davey Allison. Sure, 1993 will still he 
remembered as the season Winston 
Cup lost two of its stars, but at least 
W allace and E arnhard t gave us 
something else to think about.

----- ^The sport could iU-afford to
lose Allison and Kulwidd, two of its 
premier performers. Four drivers 
won 24 of the season’s 30 races. 
That’s not a good balance of power.

Part of the pnd>lem is drivers who 
play it safe and tuck it in. At the mid
point of the season, several drivers 
Just concentrated <m staying in the 
top ten and top five.

Jeff Gordon may emerge in a year 
or two. But I wish he’d get rid of his 
attitude that he’s bothered by the 
attention he received for being a ris
ing star. The guy acts like a brat.

The next guy to Join the elite of 
E arnhard t, W allace, and Mark 
Martin will be Ernie Irvan. One of 
the top drivers on the d r ^ t ,  and a 
guy who will go right to the front, 
irvan is paired with a terrific R<d>ert 
Yates racing team. The early line on 
next year has Earnhardt, WaUace, 
and frvan as the team to beat

----- Dale E arn h ard t’s boss,
Richard Childress, has everv right to 
call Earnhardt the best driver in 
Winston Cup history. He won’t do it.

The reason Is Richard Petty. 
Perhaps it would be differeiit if Petty
didn^ have anv dass or the universal 
respect of Winston Cup fans.
Gifldress won’t lift Earnhardt to the 
same throne.

Namath's guarantee, while great drama, 
still considered bad form among players
By DAVID WILUAMS
S c tIp p s  Howard News Service

"T here is only one King,’’ 
Childress said. "D ue Earnhardt is 
one of the great <hivars in the sport, 
so let’s leave it at ttiaL Call him one 
of the greats."

----- If this w ere baseball,'
Earnhardt would be the leader in 
saves. That’s why he wins champi
onships. The guy can take an ifi-han- 

'dling car and ketsp it in contentian.

it was January 1969. Dateline, 
Miami. Quarterback Joe Namath, 
three days before leading the under
dog New York Jets into Super Bowl 
HI against the Baltimore Colts, 
s tepp^ up to a podium to accept an 
award as the American Football 
League’s top player.

"There was a nice response," 
Namath said. 'Then as it d i^  down, 
a voice came out: ‘Hey, Namath. 
we’re going to Iddc your you-know- 
w h a t.”

Namath knew what He also knew 
he was tired of hearing that kind of 
talk, tired  of bearing  about the 
mighty Colts and the NFL’s domi
nance of the AFL 

He wasn’t too impressed by the 
betting line. The Colts were favored 
by almost three touchdowns.

"I said. 'Whoa, wait a minute. 
Wait a mtaute. You guys have been 
talking now for going on two weeks. 
And I’m tired of it. Hey, I’ve got 
[news for you. We’re going to win the 
~une. I guarantee 

Those words shook the world.
j ,  they didn^t diange ft.

Twenty five years la te r — as 
Namath and underdogs everywhere 
celelvate the silver anniversary of 
the Jets’ championship season and

Dangerous and dumb. too.
Despite Namath making good (m 

his guarantee,, it still is considered 
bad form and even worse strategy to 
say, "We’re going to win the game. I 
guarantee it.”

Believe it if you can, but don’t 
dare say ft.

"What 1 had said was not good 
football sense." said Namath, who 
learned this fact of life from coadi 
Weeb Ewbank.

"He was very upset, and under
standably. He explained that he had 
the Colts and we had the Colts, and 
the media had the Colts in a situa
tion that he liked as an opposing 
coach. He felt like they could be 
overconfident."

In other words, let sleeping dogs 
lie.

together now — "If they need dip- 
p i ^  to get fired up, they are in tig

Namath, MVP of Super Bowl 111, 
and his championship teammates 
were honored Sunday at the New 
York Jets-Cincinnati Bengals game. 
There were lots of laughs, many sto
ries told and retold, and much said 
about the immortal words: ”1 guar
antee ft."

It’s dis^ipointing to think how few 
people take the path Namath 
blazed. The player who speaks his 
mind on victory or defeat is consid
ered foolhardy. Don’t rankle the 
opposition, players are told, don’t 
rattle any cages.

In duirL be humble and polite.
This is good football strategy?

w oridof

16-7 Simer Bowl triumph, the words 
strum us as shocking.still

Namath said something in bis ds- 
cussion with Ewbank that deserves 
to be remembered even more tfian 
his cuarantee: "Wdl, Coach, If they 
need dippings to get fired up, they 
are in big trouble.’

How true. But coaches still fear 
the power of so-called bulletin- 
board materiaL nayers, also, take 
the myth to heart, m victory, they 
often daim they were motivated 1^ 
game-week comments of the oppod- 
tion. The media love to mine this 
story a n ^ .

Never mind th a t Namath was 
right in ’69 when he said — all

Better, it seems, to tell the 
your confidence, as Namath did. 
Better to let teammates know you 
believe in yourself, and in them.' 
Doesn’t an^hing less give rise to 
doubt?

Rare, though, is the quarterback 
w ^  fits the Namath mold. Which is
why we still applaud Namath, a 
quarterback who talhtalked big and
backed it up.

He prompted us to ask, "Who 
does he think he is?"  and then 
played a game that provided the 
answer: Super Bowl champion.

(Datid WilUams it a columnltt 
fo r The Commercial Appeal in 
Memphis.}
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Cowiioys
B ig S prin g  H erald , P a g e  A l l

By The Aaaoctatod Praua

IRVING — The Dallas Cowboys 
don’t play again until Dec. 6 — and 
tt’s a good thhig.

Their 16*14 Thanksgiving Day loss 
to the Miami Dolphins was one of the 
tou{d>«st in dub history.

Coach Jimmy J o h n ^  said, “It’s 
the mpst disappointing loss I’ve ever 
had." And t k t  includes coaching 
stints at Oklahoma State and the 
University of Miami.

Facing the Super Bowl champions 
will be a difficult stretch of games 
after they play host to the 
Huladelphia E a ^ s  on Mimday night 
before a national television audence.

fhiUas beat Philadelphia 23-10 ear
lier in the season and Emmitt Smith 
had a dub record 237 yards rudiing 
on 30 carries.

“We lost our first two games, won 
seven straight, then lost our last two 
games,” said Johnson. "1 think well 
be fine, but we do have a tough

stretch. We have three of our last 
four games (w the road.”

The Cowboys play at Miqdesota 
and the New Ycnic Jets, come home 
to meet Washington on the day after 
Christmas, then play the New York 
Giants Jan. 2 in the Meadowlands in 
a game that could decide the NFC 
E i^  title.

Dallas beat the (Sants 31-9 in an 
earlier meeting, but New York now 
has a  half-game lead on the 
Cqwboys.

Of some comfort to Dallas is the 
knowledge that it plays well after 
Thanksgiving games. Dallas has a 
19-6 record on games after the hoU- 
day.

There’s also good news for the 
Cowboys on the iqjury front. Both 
quarterback Tr<^ Aikman and Smith 
came out of the game in good physi
cal s h ^ .

“My hamstring is still a little ten
der, but considering the condition of 
the field with all the ice and every

thing I’m fine," said Aikman, who 
felt good enough to make a trip 4o 
Los Angeles Friday night to appear 
on the Jay Leno show.
. Smith got through the game with
out aggravating his bruised thigh.

Johnson has at least one*tou^ 
battle ahead of him before the Dec. 6 
game: trying to get his team to forget 
Leon Lett’s Thanksgiving Day blun
der.

Lett’s mental mistake on a  Mocked 
field goal allowed Pete Stoyanovidi a 
second-chance field goal that gave 
Miami the victory.

"I feel bad for him, but he will 
overcome it.” said Johnson. ”He’s a 
hig. Mg part of this football team and 
will be as long as I’m coach of the 
Cowboys.”

With three Dallas players waving 
their arms for nobo^ to -touch tpe 
ball after a  blocked 41-yard field
goal attempt, Lett burst through two 
Dolphin players and Mt the b ^  with 
his foot as he tried to recover it.

The Dolphins got the live ball on 
the 1 with three seconds left, and 
Stoyanovich kicked the game winner 
from 19 yards away.

"It was as bizarre a day as I have 
been in.” Johnson said. “It was the 
worst weather I have been in. I hate 
snow and ke. It was very disappoint
ing.”

Johnson said teammates vyere try
ing to console Lett but that “he was 
so devastated he di(hi’t hear anybody 
say anything.”

Lett also puDed a blunder in tbe 
Super Bowl as he returned a fumMe. 
He held out the ball just as he was 
about to cross the goal and Don 
Beehe batted it out (m the end zone 
for a toudiback.

"Poor Leon,” Aikman said on the 
Leno show. ”He has the biggest tele
vision audience* possible for bis mis- 
takes.”

F O O T B A L L

P layoff scores
T mm^  is , RIohafdMn laha lOgWu d a  S 
EtriM* TrinSy 42. Lubboek CotoMdo • 
Plano 20, Spring WaaUMd 0

dmWSVmOTVo m ■ | SIMK vS .
CiMTO 03. Port laabal S 
Cranrtoid 21, Alvorrt 14 
Andram 24. Browmvood 17 
BartM I1S,FM onlaS 
Soulhlaka CarroN 3S, VarnonT 
Convoraa Judaon 03, Eagla Paaa 7 
AbHana Coopar 41, HaHom CRy 0 
SlapbanvOla 40. Swaatwatir 21 
Boyd2S.CWIonO
Corpua Chriatt CalaSan 23, Now BraunMa 

Canyon 14
La Porto 20, Houalen Madtoon 12 
LaarlovISo 44. Midland Lao 30 
Tatum 40, Commaroo 12

College scores
EAST

Boalon U. 27, IL loam 21.20T 
Indiana, Pa. 30, Hoar Havon 3S 
Roaran 37, Wm. Palafaen 0 
Waali. S  Jaff. 20, Froolbwg SL 7

SOUTH
Flortda SL 33, Flortda 21 
Qooigla SouHwin 14, E. Kanlueky 12 
MarabaN 20. Hoamrd U. 14 
MlaaloaIppI SL 20, Mlaaiaalppl 13 
Noflh Alabama 40, Hampton U. 20 
SW Lmdalana 21. LouialaiM Taeh 17 
SouHiam U. 31, Qrambllng SL 13 
Tannaaaoa 02. VandaibM 14 
Troy SL 42. Slapban F.AuaWn 20 

ISOWEST
HounI Union 30. AMon 10 
Mortb0aliolo04.ManlmlaSl.SI ; *
PannSL30,MInbIganSL07 -.li i l . '7 
SLJobn‘a.Mlnn.47.W Hi LaCmaaaSO >1. 
Youngaloam SL 00, CanL Florida 30 

FAR WEST
Brigbam Young 47, Tomm-EI Paao 10 
Oalaamro 40, Mordiam 40

Div. II playoffs
ARTImaaEST
FIral Round 
Saturday, Nov. 20 
Soulb Raglonal

Morib Alabama 30. Cawon Maaanan.To

Hampton U. 33, Albany Slala, O s 7 
Waal R^lonal

Taiaa ASM KbigavSM 00. Porltand SiaM, 
Ora. 10

UC Oavla 37. Fbrt Haya SM a, Kan. 34
MMPMMi n#gwne

Msnkslo Slultot Mbiih* UlMOMfl SomSm iii
Slala 13

Norlb Oahola 17, PRiaburg Swm. Kan. 14

Naar Havan, Corm. 40, Edbiboro  ̂Pa. 10 
Indiana Pa 20, Farrto S M a  Mob. 21

Saturday. Nov. 27 
South Raglonal

North Alabama 40, Hamplen. Va 20 
Waal Raglonal

Taxaa AAMKtngavSM 01, UC Oavla 20

North Dakota oa Mankato Slato, Mbm 
Marlbaaat Raglonal 

Mdlana Pa 30, Naar ttavaa Cana 30

.21

Saturday. Daa 4 
SRaoTBA

North Alabama (IS O ) va Taaaa ASM- 
lOngBvWa (7S>

North Dabola <1S4) va  Mdtana Pa (ISO )

y, Daa 11 
At Floranoa. AM.

NFL standings
ARTbnaaEST 
AMERICAN CONFERENCE

WLT PCL PF PA
MiHnI »2 0 A lt 234 1S8
BuHNo S20 JOO Its 126
N.Y.JUM S40 AOO 234 170
MdMnspoSs 370 AOO 164 236
NBW efipMna
OsnIrM

ISO .100 126 217

HouMm i S40 jSOO 233 177
PtM wgh S40 AOO 22S 173
vIBVBBViQ t t o AOO tss 206
CMdnnMI 010 OAOO 112 241

'M l

R a y  S l a t o n
IS

WsM
Kansus CSy 730 .700 161 163
Oanv* 640 .600 266 186
LARahMrs 640 .600 164 185
SaattM SSO .SOO 165 166
San DMgo 460 .400 164 165
NATIONAL CONFERENCE 
East

WLT Pet. PF PA
N.Y. QMnls 730 .700 167 121
DaSas 740 .636 234 166
PNMdalphia 460 .400 1S8 166
Ptwanix 370 AOO 163 176
Washingion 260 200 151 236
Caniral
DMroM 740 436 210 176
Qraan Bay 640 .600 225 178
Chicago 6 SO .54$ 171 147
MInnaaola SSO .500 16$ 200
Tampa Bay 370 JOO 143 261
Waat
San Franclaoo 730 .700 267 186
Naw OrMana 640 .600 207 215
AHMla 460 .400 211 236
LAR*na 370 .300 141 211

Thurtday'a Oamaa
CMcnIo 10. OalraM 6 
Miaffll 16, DaHaa 14 

Sunder'* Oamat 
CMvaland M Atlanta i p.m.
Lot AngoMt Raldora N CIncinnall. 1 p.m. 
Now Ortoans at MInnaaola 1 pjn.
Naar York Jolt at Naw ErrgltvKl, 1 p.m. 
Tampa Biqr ai Qraan Bay, 1 p.m. 
PhOtidalpbia ai WatNnglan, 1 p.m.
Oanvar M SoaWa'4 p.m.
Butlalo tl Kanaaa Cky, 4 p.m.
Pboanix al Naw York QIarM, 4 p.m.
San Frandaco m Loa Angaiaa Rama. 4 p.m. 
PMtburgh m Houalon, 0 pjn.

Monday'a Oamaa
San DIago N Mlanapollt. 0 p.m.

Sunday, Dac. S 
AOaiila lO HouMon, I pm.
Qraan Bay m Chicago. 1 pm. 
MdianmwatailSNrYorR'Jan, ip .m :“
LM AngaMa Raldara M Butlalo, 1 p.m. 
MMndoaiaaiOairolL 1 pm.
Now England N PWaburgh, 1 pm.
Naw OrMana al CMvaland. 1 pm. 
Waahinglon at Tampa Bay, 1 p.m.
Loa AngaMa Rama N Phoanh, 4 pm. 
Oanvar al San OMgo, 4 pm.
Naw York OlanN at Miami, 4 p.m.
Kanaaa COy N SaaMa, 4 pm. 
andnnmi N  San Frandaop 0 pm.

MontNy, Oae.O
PhOMMpNa al OtdMt, 0 pm.

BASKETBALL

College scores
EAST

Bodofi CoCsc# Heltpfd
Board oin 01, S. Malna 70 
Colby 00, SutfoOl SO 
ComtocHcul 107, Towoon SL 07 
DonMon 71. Bolbany.W.Va. 00 
Droaol M , WIdonor 30 
Duquootto 01, Robert MorrM 70 
Qoorgotoam 04. VbginM SL 04 
Harvard 07. BaMen 42 
Holy Craaa 70, Broam 70 
Maaa.-LawaS 02, Biyani 77 
MMdMbwry 73, WaaMy M  70 
OL MIchaar a 70, LaMoyna 71. OT 
VIrginM Taob 03, Waal VlrgMIa SO 

OOUTH
OaorgM SL 01, Morrta Brawn 04 
Katrlucky 70, LouMvOM 70 
OgMlborpa 70, Emory 04 

IBDWEST
Aobland 00, Taylor to  
BaO SL 04, Mancbaalir 73nn-*--* S V SISmoS
ButMr7t,lndMna71 
Md..Soulb Band 07, BaSmL kuL 03 
Kanyon 07, Adrian 73 
Mb. Waalam 102, Rockhural 00
%MW9 iiOfIlIBni SSy VSIIHNtS SS
Saginaw VIL SL 7S, SL FraaeM, H. 7S 
SL Joaaph’a, Ind. 00, Indiana Waalayan I 
tLLoutoat,M areartS 
Wabaah 110, Eartbam 70 
Wayna, MMb. 02. DatroR Marey 70 
WMoonakr 100, WM. MOwaubit 04 

FAR WEST
Pappirdtnr 00. San FranaMaa SL 4S

TOURNAMENTS
Baal bum tovRallonal -
O ampMnahlp

OUval Naiarano to. HaMaMarg 04
Third PMca

Baraa 03, Andaraon, bid. 71 
CMcagoland Cbrtatlan CoOaga Tournmnanl 
Cbamplonablp

TrM ly, ML 30, Judaon 00 
Floranco Pork Inn CMaoM 
ChampMnohIp

FrancM Motion 00, Longwood 04 
Third Plaea

High PoM  00, SL Lao 70, OT 
Park bin CMsoM 
CbampMnablp

PhlliL Pharmacy 01, Uralnua 00 
Third PMca

SL Joaaph’p  N.Y. 03, Owytiadd Marcy 00 
San Juan Shooloul 
ConaolaIMn Brackal 

Amarican U.. P.R. t t , Wright SL 01 
Coppbi SL 00, PacMIc U. 77 

EXHem ON
WbioM too, KMv Baakal 00 
OhM U. 100, AHdatoa M Action 00

Women’s scores
EAST

CaOtornM. Pa 70. AhMraon-Broaddus 77 
CMrMn 77, Dowling 03 
ConnacUcul 103, Colgalo 40 
EdkihoroTO, ManoWrId 00 
FalrfMld00.Brownt1 
Fordham op Mna 40 
Qaorga Wathbiglon 107, CoppIn SI. 42 
Indiana Pa 00, Qannon 70 
Maaa-LowaO OP Bryatd 70 
MkfcSabuqy 01, WaUayan 42 
Paca TP  Conoordhi, N.Y. SO 
PIHaburgh op Duquaana SO 
Rowan 7P Mordetolf SL 00 
SL Potar*o SO, Md.-E. Shore a  
SermNon lOP CMhoHe a  01 
Satan Hat OP MonarauHi. N J. SO 
Stana OP Carp CannacMcul SL 00 

.jyaraiorri OP Dartmouth OO 
War. PaMraea 7P RutgaraCamdan 00 
YaM tpW agnarOI 

SOUTH
Baknotd 12P Va Mtannord 40 
Qaorga Maaon lO p WbiHirop 40 
Jehnaon C. SmNh op VIrginM SL 70 
Mara HM op Oavidaen 02 
Maryland op Amarican 40 
Old Dominion 7P South Carolina 00 
PfaNlar op Batbar SootM 02 
Radtord t p  Appalaohian SL 03 
VbgbiM op Porm OS 
WtOam S Mary lO P Harvard 03 

bSOWEST
Kanaaa SL op DatraR M iray 00 
XavMr, OhM 7P WM..Oraon Bay 40

SOUTHWEST
Ark. MonMcaOa 7P Handaraon SL S3 
Tacaa Tack TP  Slantord 00 

FAR WEST
Naw MaiMo SL 7P Naw MaaMo OS 
P  Utah 04. Wyoming 01 

TOURNAMENTS 
CabMVMtonCMoaM 
Sacend Round 

EvanovOM cp Pikiuatun 00 
Nobraaka 00, Pappordkio SO 

Haoipton Thankaghrlng TornnaaMat

Hampton UL 77, Shaar 40 
Comolflilofi

Chrtatophar Maarport op ERtabaih Cby SL
00
Haartwyo CMtaM 
FIral Round 

Mam op LauranHan 03 
CornogM MoWea Thonkogtvkig Teumamord 
FIral Round

Cam oglo Molten 04, Kbigo, Pa. 43 
John Cam s 77, AOaghany 41 

S£.-Spartanburg MvSaUonal 
Third PMoo

WoNord op Umaatana to 
Tartar CMaaM 
Champlonahip

WM.-ParhaMa 07, Wayna. MMh. SO 
TMrdPMoa

ln P -P u r.* # M  op Spring Arbor 70
EXMOmON

B JL SItabanleo 71. NRnaM 00 
LalvM OPOhM aoO

APtop25
He* Sia Mp 20 Marne M The Aeeeelalad 
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Transactions
BASKETBALL

UTAHJAZZ WakmdDovoJamamen,

Hawks taka victory 
at Kansas tourney

HUTCHINSON, Kan. -  Ksvossy 
Franklin led six Howard College 
players who scored io double figures 
as the Hawks bounced Rose State, 
101-86, at the Hutchinson Basketball 
Tournament Friday night.

Kavossy scored 29 points to lead 
tbe Hawiu, now 8-2 for the season. 
Other Howard players in double fig
ures were: (]he Chappie, 17 points; 
Jera rd  Billingsley and Spencer 
Stewart, 14 points; Tony Brown, 13 
points; and Tavares White, 12 points.

Stephenville bounces 
Mustangs from playoffs

ABILENE -  Brandon Stewart ran 
for two touchdowns and passed for 
another as the Stephenville 
Yellowjackets defeated Sweetwater 
46-21 in a Qass 4A regional playoff 
game at Shotwell Stadium Saturday.

Stewart, who ran for 139 yards on 
13 carries and completed 5 of 9 
passes for 86 yards, scored the 
game’s first touchdown on a 1-yard 
run. After Sw eetw ater’s Tyrone 
Amos tied the game on a 6-yard 
scoring run, tbe Yello^ackets ran

Expansion___

off 39 unanswered points to gain 
firm control of tbe game.

Sweetwater, runner-up in District 
3-4A, ended its season with an 8-4 
record. Stephenville, now 13-0, 
advances to play Andrews at a site 
and time to be determined.

In other playoff action involving 
area teams, District 3-4A champion 
Andrews defeated Brown wood 27- 
14, Abilene Cooper defeated Haltom 
City 41-6 and Lewisville downed 
Midland Lee 44-30.

Lady R aiders  
b e a t S ta n fo rd

LUBBOCK (AP) — Micbi Atkins 
scored 29 points Saturday as defend
ing national champion Texas Tech 
beat sixth-ranked Stanford 72-68.

The 14th-ranked Ljidy Raiders (2- 
0) have now beaten two team s 
ranked higher. They defeated No. 2 
Vanderbilt in their season opener.

The Lady Raiders built a 31-19 
first-half lead but led only 32-29 at 
halftime and struggled to stretch that 
lead through the first 10 minutes of 
the second period.

The Lady Raiders stayed in front 
until the final 9:21, when Bobbie 
Kelsey tied the score at 53-all. After 
that, there were six ties and Stanford 
(0-1).

• Continued from page 9-A
But just those complications could 

block St. Louis.'And NFL owners, 
beipg a generally impatient ^oup , 
might get antsy if things gq  ̂much 
beyond Wednesday afternoon'— the 
meetings start Tuesday morning.

So by then, if they’re up to a 20th 
ballot or so ...

Look for Jacksonville or Memphis 
to get into the picture.

Payton had been courted by other 
cities. Mike McCaskey, owner of the 
Bears, pushed for Papon’s inclusion, 
suggesting his team ’s vote was 
dependent on it.

Conunissioner Paul Ta^abue, who 
officially has no vote on expansion.

has suggested from the start that the 
cities include one new one and one 
old one. That would seem to rule out 
Jacksonville and Memphis.

But Jacksonville in particular could 
become a factor if St. Louis and 
Baltimore deadlock.

That could happen.
St. Louis has cleared up a couple of 

loose ends since the last owners’ 
vote.

In addition to adding Payton, the 
bid gained when Jam es Busch 
Orthwein, who owns the New 
England Patriots, offered to sell his 
share of the lease on the city’s new 
indoor stadium to Kroenke’s group 
forSl.
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Mader wins World Cup slalom
By Th« Associated Press

PARK CITY, Utah — Guenther 
Mader of Austria 'Struck a Mow for 
all-around skiers on Saturday hy 
besting the world's two best giant 
slalom skiers in a tight and tense 
World Cup ski race.

Mader, the 29-year-old leader of 
the Austrian team, completed two 
runs down the 1,607-meter Willy’s 
Run course in 2 minutes, 0.61 sec
onds. He beat Italy 's two-time 
Olympic GS champion, Alberto 
Tomba, by a mere .02 seconds, and 
left Norway’s Kjetil Andre Aamodt, 
the World Cup giant slalom champi
on, .12 seconds behind.

Mader has worked hard to develop 
his skills in all four Alpine racing dis
ciplines, a battle that usually means 
sacrificing victory for consistent top 
10 finishes. Marc G irardelli of 
Luxembourg, the world's best all- 
arounder, won an unprecedented 
five World Cup overall titles with that 
philosophy, and it has also served 
Mader well.

The diversity he seeks in training 
and competition actually gave him 
the edge on Saturday. He struggled a 
bit on the steep upper portion of the 
course, but on each run used his 
downhiiler's gliding ability to make 
up precious hundredths of seconds 
on the flats heading into the finish.

"It’s very difficult to ski all events 
because Austria has so many special
ists ... and you always have to qualify 
in all events,” said Mader, who last 
year pulled away from the team so 
he could pursue his all-around train
ing with a personal coach. The effort 
paid off with a fourth-place finish in 
the overall standings.

‘This year we decided to go back 
to the team and we had very good 
preparation, very good training for 
this year, especially in Chile, where I 
did a lot of downhill and super-G 
training, and here at Beaver Creek 
(Colo.).

“1 have a quiet mind with the team 
and all the coaches this year, and 1

AModaM Piws photo

Austrian ski racer Guenther Mader shows his winning form as he races down the World Cup Giant Slalom course on 
the way to victory at Park City, Utah Saturday.
think you can see it in the results.”

Tomba, who failed to finish the 
season-opening GS at Solden, 
Austria, last month, was happy with 
his eflbrt, even it did fall a tad short.

‘‘Mader is really in top form in 
giant slalom and he deserved to win 
here,” Tomba said. ”1 skied pretty 
well in the second run but not as well 
at the bottom, wdiere Guenther had a 
very good race. If tomorrow 1 had a 
second in the slalom. I would feel 
very happy. I’m looking for a top- 
three place.”

Just missing the top three was

Franck Piccard of France, winner of 
the race at Solden. He settled for 
fourth in 2:00.85 and retained the 
lead in the World Cup GS and overall 
standings with 150 points. Mader has 
145 and Aamodt. third in both races, 
has 120.

Aamodt, who figures to be 
Girardelli’s strongest challenger for 
the overall title this season, had 
much the better of it on Saturday. 
Girardelli finished only 21st, 2.13 
seconds back of Mader, and has 60 
points after the two events.

With the 1994 Winter Olympics at

Cuban softball pitcher 
defects to United States
By T h «  Associated Press

SAN JUAN, Puerto Rico — It was 
Odalys Hernandez’s last game for 
Cuba’s national softball team. But 
her teammates didn’t know that.

Hernandez pitched Cuba to a 10- 
1 victory over Colombia in a region
al championship series, giving up 
only four hits and being congratu
la te  by teanunates as she walked 
off the field. Then, quickly, she met 
a friend and fled in a waiting car.

Wliile on the moUnd, ”1 tried to 
think only of the game. It was very 
sad ,” the 28-year-old Havana 
native told The Associated Press at 
a San Juan restaurant Friday after
noon, hours after she formally 
applied for political asylum in the 
United States.

She was the 11th Cuban athlete 
or official to do so during the 
Central American and Caribbean 
Games here, reflecting a rush this 
year even by the elite atMetes, aca
demics and politicians to flee Fidel 
Castro’s Communist nation. Under 
a Cold War act of Congress, nearly 
all Cubans who can make it to 
American shores get U.S. residen
cy.

Hernandez had been a member 
of the Cuban team since she was 18 
years old. She had won three of 
Cuba’s seven victories so far, and 
had competed several times before 
in the United States, in tourna
ments in-Oklahoma and St. Louis.

This time, she defected. She 
didn’t tell her mother or faHier, 
and hadn’t even decided for sure 
before contacting a Cuban ei 
earlier in the week.

”1 had been thinking of this Tor a 
while, given the situation in Cuba, 
but my decision was sudden,” she 
said. ”1 was looking for a little bit of 
liberty, which doesn’t exist in 
Cuba.”

Businessman Andres Martinez, a 
member of a small right-wing exile 
group, was happy to oblige her, 
setting up her «s<;4pe Thurst^y 
night from the baOpark in the San 
Juan suburb of Guaynabo. He 
accompanied her to the restaurant 
Friday and said he was helping her 
get established in this Spanish
speaking U.S. commonwealth, 
where she wants to make her new 
home.

Cuban officials have complained 
to competition organizers, saying 
the exiles are seeking to discredit 
the Castro government by luring 
the athletes away. The exiles even 
rented a small aircraft to urge the 
athletes to defect, listi'.g a tele
phone number for them to call. 
They say at least 16 members of 
the 881-member Cuban delegation 
defected by late Friday, although 
not all have yet sought asylum.

Hernandez did not specify bow 
she contacted Martinez and was 
reluctant to describe her life in 
Cuba.

Among delegation members who 
have defected are two medal-win
ning bicyclists, father-and-son 
m e i^ e rs  of the archery team, a 
diver, a bowler, a sharpshooter, the 
No. 2 security official and a photog
rapher for Cuba’s Institute for 
Sports.

The Cubans have upgraded secu
rity since the defections began, 
Robert Bowles, assistant district 
director for the U.S. Immigration 
and Naturalization Service, told the 
AP.

The defections come despite 
attem pts by President Fidel 
Castro’s government to retain its 
star atMetes by allowing them to 
keep a bigger ^ a re  of the purses. 
Some Cuban ath letes, such as 
cyclists, boxers or baseball players, 
can get rich quickly when they 
enter professional competition.

Lillehammer, Norway, only two 
months away, Aamodt spends more 
time answering questions about the 
future than about each day’s race.

"I think I have the ability to think 
about my own skiing and notMng 
else,” Aamodt said. ”That could help 
me also in Lillehammer to win a gold 
medal, v ^ h  is my goal this year. I 
don’t know which event; it’s the 
same diflScuIty to win each event.”

Steve Locher of Switzerland round
ed out Saturday’s the top five in 
2:01.27, a mere .02 faster than his 
teammate. Nfidiael Von Gruenigen.

National title game likely 
to pit Nebraska vs. FSU
By Tha Assoclatod Prasa were on television enough times this 

year.”

Mountaineers win,
but lose title chance
By Tha AsaodaAad Praaa

Florida State and West Virginia

national championdiip in the Orange 
Bowl. Only one will get the diahce, 
however, and it p ro h ^ y  will be the 
Seminoles.

Top-ranked Florida State (11-1) 
staked its claim Saturday by beating 
No. 7 Florida 33-21 in Gainesville, 
where the Gators had won 23 in a 
row. No. 5 West Virginia (11-0) made 
its case Friday with a 17-14 victory 
over No. 11 Boston College.

Both team s have strong a rgu 
ments. Florida State may have 
played the toughest schedule in the 
country, while West Virginia is the 
only undefeated team besides No. 2 
Nebraska (11-0) that is eligiMe for a 
bowl.

But Florida State appears to have 
the inside track because of its posi
tion in the bowl coalition poll, a com
bination of The Associated Press 
media and USA Today-CNN coaches’ 
rankings that determines the m ^or 
bowl matchups.

The Seminoles were No. 2 in last 
week’s coalition poll, 162 points 
ahead of No. 3 West Virginia and 68 
points behind No. 1 N ebraska. 
Despite West Virginia’s comeback 
victory over Boston College — the 
only team to beat Notre Dame this 
year — it will be difficult for the 
Mountaineers to pass Florida State 
when the new polls are released 
Sunday.

West Virginia coach Don NeMen 
said it would be "the biggest crime 
ever perpetrated on a c ^ e g e  foot
ball team” if his Mountaineers di(hi’t 
get to (day Nebraska for the national 
title. But Florida coach Bobby 
Bowden declined to lobby for his 
team after Saturday’s win.

”1 don’t have to say anything.” he 
said. ‘T ll let them vote whatever 
they think.... People saw us play. We

If Florida State pUys Nebraska in 
Or — gn W eat Virginia

probably vw  meet Texas A8M In the 
Cottm. The Sugar Bowl would then 
m a td  Notre Dame against the win
ner of next week’s Southeastern 
Conference cham pionship game 
between Florida and Alabama.

Things don’t look promising for 
West Virginia.

The undefeated Mountaineers 
can Marne the writers, blame the 
coaches, blame the system, blame 
anybody they want. The fact 
remains that they prM>aMy will not 
get a diance to play in a head-to- 
head matchup for the national 
championsMp.

No. 1 Florida State beat No. 7 
Florida 33-21 Saturday, almost 
assuring a No. 1 vs. No. 2 matchup 
between the Seminoles and 
Nebraska in the Orange Bowl-Jan. 
1.

’Tm too old to be a n ^ . ” West 
Virginia coach Don Nenlen said. 
”Our problem is we started from 
nowhere, and when you have to 
start from nowhere you have to 
prove to everybody you belong. If 
you start at Uie top, you have to 
prove you don’t belong. There’s a 
big difference.”

It won’t be official until the polls 
are released Sunday, but the No. 5 
Mountaineers appear destined to 
climb no higher than No. 3 in the 
bowl coalition poll — a combination 
of The Associated Press and CNN- 
USA Today polls used to facilitate a 
No. 1 vs. No. 2 matchup on New 
Year’s Day.

West Virginia was 162 points 
behind the No. 2 Seminoles in last 
week’s coalition poll — a margin 
that will be very difficult to over
come.

"Can West Virginia slip up there? 
As long as you vote, anything can 
happen ,” Florida State coach 
Bobby Bowden said.

NeMen aired his thou^ts on the 
matter immediately after Ms team 
rallied in the fourth quarter Friday 
to beat Boston College 17-14 and 
end the regular season 11-0.

“ It would be a crime for this 
team not to have the opportunity to 
play Nebraska.”  be said. ’’This 
team has won every game, includ
ing four against bowl teams. We 
should play N ebraska for the 
national championsMp.”

It’d be hard to find anyeme in his 
state who would disagree.

“Look at Nebrasdea’s schedule,” 
NeMen said Saturday. ”1 think they 
played three t< .̂>20,

^Nebraska coai^  
seemed to be wishing' for a 
Nebraska-West VirgiMa game in 
the Orange Bowl.

"Ideally, you’d like to play anoth
er school from a similar climate

that plays on AstroTurf and has the 
same l i^ t ic s  problems of getting 
everybody transported  down 
there .’’ Oshorne said Saturday. 
“But if we don’t play West Ifiiginia, 
it isn’t going to happen.”

Bowl selections be made next 
Sunday, and West Virginia figures 
to play either the Southeastern 
Conference diampion — Florida or 
Alabama — in the Sugar Bowd or 
Texas A8iM in the Cotton Bowl.

The picking order between those 
two howls will be determined by 
which team has the higher finM 
regular-season ranking — Texas 
A&M or the SEC champ, to be 
decided next Saturday.

West VirgiMa will not play in the 
Fiesta Bowl because the Big East 
champion is contractually obUgated 
to plav In the Orange. Cotton or 
Sugar bovris.

In other Top 25 games Saturday, 
No. 6 Tennessee crushed 
Vanderbilt 62-14 and No. 14 Penn 
State beat No. 25 MicMgan State 
38-37. No. 9 Miami played at 
Memphis State Saturday night.

On Friday, No. 2 Nebraska beat 
No. 16 Oklahoma 21-7, No. 13 
North Carolina beat Duke 38-24 
and No. 19 Arizona beat Arizona 
State 34-20. No. 8 Texas A&M beat 
Texas 18-9 on Thursday.
Tenn. B2, ¥anderbUt 14

At Knoxville, Tenn., the 
Volunteers scored enough points to 
become the Mghest-scoring team in 
school history. Tennessee (9-1-1,6- 
1-1 SEC) ended the regular season 
with 471 points, an average of 
42.8, b real^g  the old mark of 41.6 
set in 1914. Qiarlie Gamer rushed 
for 151 yards and a touchdown and 
James Stewart rushed for three 
touchdowns. Tennessee scored on 
three consecutive offensive plays 
during one stretch in the second 
quarter. Vanderbilt (4-7, 1-7) was 
outgained by 299 yards in the last 
game on artificial turf at Neyland 
Stadium. Grass will he installed 
before next season.

Pmn S t 38, MIchfgan S t 37
At East Lansing, Mich., the 

Nittany Lions trailed 37-17 with 
2:54 left in the third period, then 
rallied to score the game’s-final 
three touchdowns. The last, with 
just over 11 minutes remaining, 
c ^ ^ ’m,p'WVii|rd pass fr«n Kerry 
Cpli1nVi(Tfimbby Engram. The 
Nltfiihy y M '( 9 - 2 ,  6-2 Big Ten) 
kept their hopes alive for a bid to 
the Qtrus Bowl. Michigan State (6- 
4, 4-3) appears headed to the 
L ^ rty  Bowl against Louisville.

UCLA will play Wisconsin in the 
Rose Bowl if the Badgers beat
Michigan State in Tokyo 

,OMIf Wisconsin loses 
play UCLA.

o next week. 
0 State will

L e t  u s  
k n o w  y o u r  
o p i n i o n . . .

Other likely Jan. 1 matchups are 
Arizona-Miami in the Fiesta; 
Tennessee-Penn State in the Citrus; 
Boston College vs. LSU or VirgiMa in 
the Carquest; and MicMgan-North 
Carolina State in the Hall M Fame.
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My first two years in a 2+2 cooperative degree program 
(^n add up to a 4 year d^ree.

I-

With all my hi^-tech professional training, I can get 
a job after I graduate in 2 years. But it’s nice to know 
that at Tbzas State TbchMcal College I can choose my 
own career path. TSTC gives me the option to trans^r 
my selected credits to a 4 year college. With courses 
ranging from Manufacturing Engineering Tbch- 
nMogy to (k>mputer Sdence Tbchnology, TSTC has 
provided me with the skills to excel in the job 
market and the opportumty to use those skills 
in continuing my education. Itjust makes sense.
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Cleveland 
punter on 
his guard
By The Asaociatod Press

The Geveland Browns, struggling 
to end a two-game losing streak, 
head into Atlanta this weekend to 
face a team  tha t loves to block 
punts.

Browns punter Brian Hansen has 
had two Idcks blocked in the last 
three weeks, and special team s 
coach Scott O’Brien fully expects the 
Falcons will try for more on Sunday.

Although they have not yet 
blocked a punt this seaspn, the 
Falcons rush the punter hard 64 
percent of the tim e, m ore than 
almost every team in the league, 
O'Brien said. When Falcons coach 
Jerry Glanville was the head coach 
of the Houston OOers, he was known 
for his special teams, and he has the 
same reputation with Atlanta.

"Blocked kicks usually lead to 
points and change the tem po," 
O’Brien said. "On the other side, 
you have to cover the returners — 
and they’re all good in this league — 
so you’re always battling the dou
ble-edged sword. You always work 
hard at punt protection, but aiqiar- 
ently we have to work harder.’’

The Falcons also have Tony 
Smith, who leads the league with 
730 yards iq kick returns and has 
an 8-yard punt re tu rn  average, 
ninth in the NFC.

In o ther gam es Sunday, i t ’s 
Buffalo at Kansas Qty, Pittsburgh at 
Houston, New Orleans at Minnesota, 
San Francisco at the Los Angeles 
Rams, Denver at Seattle. P h o e ^  at 
the New York Giants. Tampa Bay at 
Green Bay, Philadelphia at 
Washington, the New York Jets at 
New En^and and the Los Angeles 
Raiders at Cincinnati.

On Monday n i^ t ,  San Diego is at 
Indianapolis.

The w eekend began with 
Thursday’s game, when Miami beat 
Dallas 16-14 and Chicago took 
Detroit 10-6.

Cleveland’s Hansen knows he’s 
under the gun. He leads the league 
with a 45.8-yard average, yet he 
also is the only punter in the league 
to have two punts blocked.

’̂The snaps were nerfecd both 
tiiiek,">e s w d .^ e ; f e ^ " -  
if I get my hands on the 
to find a way to get the punt off.*’

The reasons underlying the 
blocked punts in the Browns’ last 
two games were different, making 
O’Brien’s task complicated Regde 
Rivers rushed s tra i^ t up the mid^e 
to block the punt in the Denver 
game, whfle Bubba McDowdl ran in 
from the outside on Hansen’s left

" It’s hard to point out one guy 
who is responsOue for a punt being 
blocked, because normally you find 
out more than one thing usually 
went wrong,’’ O’Brien said "What It 
boils down to is you have to block 
one-on-one, no m atter what type 
protection you’re doing, and you 
have to execute when it’s your turn.

"You have to stress the communF 
cation, which leads them to their 
assignments, which gives them the 
execution," he said. "Our break
down has been the execution of our 
assignments — not the communica
tion. We need to block better. We 
also have to be able to help the cen
ter.’’

Communication may not be the 
root of the pr^lem , but it’s not like- 
Iv to 1m easy in the Georgia Dome if 
the fans are loud.

“I know Atlanta is going to come 
at u s ."  O’Brien said, ’ not Just 
because we’ve had  two pun ts  
blocked, but because that’s their 
mentality. The blocks just make it 
mwe appealing.’’

The CUefe will look more ^ipeal- 
ing with Joe Montana at quarter
back. It looks like he’s suffidently 
recovered from a hamstring pidl to 
start against Buffalo.

"I would expect to (start), unless 
som ething drastic  happens,"  
M ontana said. "B ut th e re ’s no 
teUing."

Problems with his wrist and ham
string have caused the highest-rated 
passer in NFL history to miss five 
entire games and parts of two oth
ers. So far in his first season In 
Kansas Qty, he has played only 14 
of 40 quarters.

D-FY-IT 
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Mpon still stinging from early benching
By The Aaaooiatad Proaa

HOUSTON — The past won’t go 
away for Warren Moon.

It’s been five gam es and five 
straigh t victories since Moon, a 
proud five-time Pro Bond selection, 
was bendied for the first time in his 
pro career. He could say it doesn’t 
bother him anymore.

But it does
"I think about ft every day," Moon 

said. "It’s something I know could 
happen again and something I dcm’t 
want to let happen again. I’m not 
going to take anything for granted.”

Moon strugried individually early 
this season w ^ e  the team seemed 
reacfy to fall i^art cdlectively. Moon 
had his worst start as a quarteibadc 
and the Oflers were 1-4.

There was controversy between 
the coordinators, Kevin GiUiride on 
offense and Buddy Ryan on defense, 
over mactice time. Ibere were con
tract hassles, holdouts, iqjuries.

Then, in an effort to Aake up the 
team, coach Jack Pardee told Mooj 
tha t Cody Carlson would s ta rt 
against New England on Oct. 17. 
Carlson was iqjured in the second 
quarter and Moon was back in the 
starting lineup.

When Moon looks back on all 
th a t’s happened this season, be 
thinks his worst moment came when 
Pardee called him into his office to

AtMcMad Pi«M photo
Houston offensive coordinator Kevin Gilbride, left, talks to quarterback Warren Moon during team practice 
Wednesday in Houston. The Oilers face Pittsburgh Sunday in the Astrodome^

tell hhn he’d been benched.
’The actual day he t<dd me he was 

going to make a change was the 
worst,” Moon said. “I dra’t know if I 
expected it. I didn’t know what he 
was going to tell me, 1 had an idea 
vdiat he would say, but not for sure. 
When he told me, it was a shock.”

Now they’ve got a five-game win
ning streak going into Sunday n i^ t ’s 
game against P ittsburgh in the 
Astrodome, with a chance to take the 
AFC Central Division lead. But be 
knows the boos can return at any 
time.

"I’ve been th rou^  it here before.

just not as bad,” Moon said. "I’ve 
had a bad game where everybody 
wanted to tie me up and ship me out 
of town. But I had a three-game 
stretch (this year) and it lasted a little 
longer than I was used to. It made it 
worse than it’s ever been.”

In the five-game winning streak,

Moon has completed 118 of 181 
passes for 1,136 yards, a 65.2 per
cent completion rate , thrown 11 
touchdown passes and five intercep
tions.

“I never took position for granted,” 
Moon said. "Maybe being benched 
was a wakeup call, but I really don't 
think I'm any different. I prepare the 
same way; my physical ability is the 
same.”

Hitting bottom was the real wake- 
up call for the Oilers.

"All of a sudden everybody was at 
the same levri," Moon said. “We had 
two things to do. We could throw in 
the towel and say the season’s over, 
or we could band together and 
become a football team, and that’s 
what we did.

"When you’re down, we’re not 
thinking, ‘How many passes am I 
getting, or how many touchdowns 
am I going to throw?’ It’s what can 
we do to get out of this?’’

Moon is more accustomed to hear
ing cheers instead of boos. The com
pliments are starting to return, even 
from the opposition.

Steelers cornerback Rod Woodson 
knocked Moon out of the game with 
a concussion in their last meeting, 
but he still had high praise for the 
Oilers quarterback. Woodson 
watched Moon’s struggles earlier in 
the season and admired the quarter
back’s ability to stay the course.
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Injury epidemic has NFL
stars, officials concerned
By The Associated Press

The NFL is a hurting league this 
year. It just can’t seem to keep its 
stars hedthy.

Dan Marino, Randall Cunningham, 
Steve Emtman and Jim Lachey bare
ly got going this season before they 
went to the sidelines. Joe Montana 
can hardly get going with Kansas 
City. l.ast Sunday, the New York Jets 
played without three of their last 
four No. 1 draft picks. Drew Bledsoe, 
the top overall choice this year — 
i-]intm«h held that distinction in 1992 
— missed five starts with a knee
uyury.

The NFL docs not keep a running 
count of injuries, so it’s impossible to 
compare the extent tliis season com
pared with past years. But the quali
ty of the injured players this year is 
evident.

Just nine of the 28 teams have had 
their starter at quarterback, the 
glamor position of professional foot
ball, for every game. Some of those 
starters — Buffalo’s Jim Kelly, San 
Francisco’s Steve Young — have 
been banged up nearly all season.

“The ideal situation would be to 
have all your players and never have 
anybody hurt and play all the games 
at home and never have to worry 
about crowd noise or w eather,’’ 
Dolphins coach Don Shula said. “But 
it doesn’t work that way.’’

No, it doesn’t.
The Dallas Cowboys got to be 

Super Bowl champions largely by 
keeping key people healthy. And 
when I'roy A il^an injured his ham
string on Nov. 7, the Cowboys were 
lucky enough to find Bernie Kosar 
available. '

But when Fmmitt Smith hurt his 
thigh last Sunday, Dallas was minus 
its two biggest attractions. Not coin
cidentally, the champs lost to 
Atlanta.

“When you have no Troy and no 
l:mmitt, you can become average in 
a hurry,” coach Jimmy Johnson said.

Actually, the Cowboys have been 
one of the least-injured teams in 
what has been a disastrous year for 
several NFL clubs. Philadelphia and 
Washington have been ravaged this 
season. Phoenix, while not a playoff 
contender, has been unable to make 
progress because so many key play
ers are sidelined. San Diego, the 
1993 AFC West champion, has fal
tered behind faulty blocking.

“We’re minus five linemen who 
were playing there last year. That’s a 
huge dilTerence,’’ Chargers coach 
Bobby Ross said. “We’re missing our 
whole right side of our line.”

Before they lost to the Rams last 
Sunday, Redskins coach Richie 
Petitbon noted that starting guard 
Mark Schlereth became the fourth 
offensive lineman placed on ii\|ured 
reserve this year.

“ Right now on the offensive line, 
nobody is playing in their original 
position,” Petitbon said. “On defense, 
both ends are out and now a tackle is
out.”

So it’s not just the absence of big 
names such as Marino (torn Achilles 
tendon), Cunningham (broken leg), 
Emtman (knee) and Lachey (yes, 
another knee) that make an impact. 
Here’s a look at how injuries have 
affected the various NFL teams.

DESTROYED
Start with most of the NFC East, 

which has two tiers now: the 
Cowboys and Giants tied for the lead, 
the Redskins and Eagles and 
Cardinals floundering.

When thijir best offensive player, 
tackle Lachey, went out with a sea
son-ending torn knee ligament last 
August, the Redskins should have 
read it as an omen. After that, both 
lines were ripped apart by tom liga
ments and cartilage and broken 
bones; quarterback Mark Rypien 
(knee) missed two games and later 
was benched; and only the running 
backs and receivers escaped rela
tively unscathed.

“It sounds like a joke, but if any
body has a warm body, we’U play 
them right now,” Petitbon said.'

Washington is 2-8 and headed for 
its worst season in decades.
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AMOcMad PraM photo
Detroit's Barry Sanders (20) chats with assistant trainer Robert Thomas dter 
Sands injured his knee in ^ e  third quarter of the Lions' game with Chicago 
Thursday. Sanders will be out 3-5 weeks with the injury.

or simply played injured.
The deep passing game has died 

and the defense ranks near the bot
tom against the run.

The Cardinals hav»* lost three play
ers for the year with knee injuries, 
including 1 ^ 1  top pick Eric Swann, 
who was developing into a superb 
defensive tackle, and ’93 No. 1 
Garrison Hearst.

Phoi^nix claims Swarm deliberately 
was injured by, of all teams, the 
Eagles. Hearst never got to boost the 
Cards’ running game.

Seven newcomers expected to have 
the greatest impact — free agents 
Steve Beuerlein, Gary Clark, John 
Booty and Chuck Cecil, and high 
draft picks Hearst and offensive line
men Ernest Dye and Ben Coleman — 
all have missed action. With 
Beuerlein and Gark out and the line 
in flux, the passing attack sputtered.

San Diego, known for its power 
rushing and overpowering defense, 
has been weakened by the offensive
line woes. Its defense has been ordi-

In a strange way, one iitjury may 
have destroyed Cleveland’s season. 
When Vinny Testaverde separated 
his right shoulder on Oct. 24, it 
meant Browns coach Bill Belichick 
had to turn to Kosar. That led to his 
cutting Kosar and the fans turning 
on Belichick.

It also appears to have led to the 
demise of the Browns, who otherwise 
have been relatively iqjury free.

HURTING
Marino, the Indestructible Man 

with 145 straight starts at quarter
back — nobody else was close — tore 
his Achilles tendon without being hit 
in Cleveland on Oct. 10. Yet, Miami 
has lost as many games (one) as it 
has backup QBs (Scott Mitchell) 
since.

nary.
Quarterback Stan Humphries, who 

guided the Chargers from an 0-4 
start to the division title last year, 
missed six starts with a bruised 
throwing shoulder. Replacement 
John Friesz has been mediocre.

The Rams were 2-2 when DE 
Robert Young sprained knee liga
ments. Then they lost five straight as 
their pass rush disappeared.

Also hurt were tackle Jackie Slater 
(shoulder), guard Tom Newberry 
(knee) and cornerback Robert Bailey 
(knee), bringing the Rams down to 
three healthy cornerbacks.

The Dolphins are down to third- 
stringer Steve DeBerg, the oldest 
player in the league, who was cut by 
the Buccaneers earlier this month.

But how lung can the Dolphins sur
vive minus Marino and even 
Mitchell? And center Jeff Uhlenake 
(knee)? And with a banged-up John 
Offerdahl at linebacker?

And how long can the Chiefs chal
lenge with Montana spending more 
time behind assistant coaches in the 
press box than behind center?

Montana hurt his w rist in the 
opening win at Tampa and Dave 
Krieg, uncomfortable in the new 
49ers-style offense, lost 30-0 at 
Houston the next week.

Krieg has done OK — Kansas Gty 
is 3-2 in bis starts. But it is not a 
championship team with Krieg and 
without Montana.

The Living C hristm as T ree

Philadelphia sta rted  with four 
straight wins but lost Cunningham in 
the middle of the fourth. Top receiv
er Fred Barnett also went down that 
week and the Eagles haven’t won 
since.

In all, 16 Eagles have missed a 
total of 66 games; 10 starters missed 
a combined 34 starts. All four play
ers on the defensive front — Clyde 
Simmons, Tim Harris, Keith Millard, 
and Andy Harmon — have lost time

lift,/,
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'93 NFL injury list
NEW YORK (A F )-S e a *  Iw ylN M M  

Ihrough Um  IM i WMk ol Um iIM * NFL M

SEASON ENOSM
Tarty ANm , rK  HinnMoNi (hNM)
CMp Baaha, lb, NiSawaRaSi (ahevldei)
Frad BanMN, wr, PhHadalpMa(hnaa) 
HandaS Cuwnlnghaa. qb, PMIadilpNa (b t»- 

han M l lag)
Jaaaa Caapan. a, Qraati Say (hamatrlaa) 
WandaN Oavta, wr, Chicago (pala la  taiv- 

dona la both hiMM)
Larraaca Oawaay, wr, Taaipa Bay (kaaa) 
Vaughn Ounfaa, tĥ  Naw Otiaana (knaa) 
Slava Eataan, lb, Indlanî olla (hiwa)
Mha Oann, da, Atlanta (ahouMarj 
Oairlaon Haaral, ib, Phoanix (hnaa)
Joa Jacoby, cL Waahinglon (Iwnitatad 

diac)
Marvin Jonaa, k , Naw York Jala (hip)
E J . Junior, Nt, Saaltia (hnaa)
JhB Lachay, ol, Waahinglon (hnaa)
DariyN Lawia, cb. Houaton (hnaa)
Dan Marino, qb, Mtaml (achWaa tandon)
Bral Maxia, aa. Naw Oilaana (knaa)
Chria Millar, qb, Atlanta (knaa) 
LoranioNaaL lb. Maw Oitaana (right ankla)

Brian Mobla, k , Qraan Bay (knaa)
Rulua Portar, SaaMla (aaMNaa tandon) 
Mark t ohlarath. g, Waahlngton (knaa Wu

I Shanard. m. Naw York Qkrda (M

Ron SoR, g, kidtanapaSa (ahouldor)
Eric Swann, da, Phoanix (knaa)
JaH UManhaha, o, Mtand (knaa)
E lk  WlWwaa, dL Waahinglon (hip)r̂ AMfo msSEO
Troy Allunan. qb. DaSaa (h waatrtng) two

Mat O rkfik,DalroS (knaa ankk) lour

Rokiay Haaipton, Naw York Qlanla (knaa 
and ankla) lour gawaa.

Joal HSganbarg. 0, Naw Ortaww (hnaa) Sva

Don Baaba, wr, BuNak (haraatrkig) two

Nkk BaS. lb, Loa Angaka RaMara (hanr- 
atrkig) lour gawaa.

Stava Bauatkki, qb. Phoanix (knaa)lhraa

Kaid HuS, a, BuHak (knaa) two gaaifa. 
Stan Huwphrka. qb, San Okgo (right 

ah gainaa,
David KSngkr. qb. Cincinnati (Badq two

C****** Mann. da. Waahlngton (knaa) llva

Bannk Bladaa, a. OalroN (Iraelurad ^«hk)

•. Draw Bladaoa,qb, Naw England (knaa) kur

Wikar MaiahaH, k , Houaton (knaa and 
ankk) alx gawaa.

KaWi McKallar, ta. BuHak (knaa) alghi

Gary Clark, rw, Phoaidx (groki) alx gawaa. 
Raggk Cobb, ib, Tampa Bay (Imaa) thraa

Jha McMahon, qb, Mkinaaota (M l ahoul- 
dar) thraa gawaa.

Scott MHchaH, qb, Miami (ahouldar) ona
gama. __ _  _ ...................
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APARTMENT
1,2 or 3 bedroom with attached 
carport, washer, dryer connections, 
private patios, beautiful courtyard 
with po^. heated by gas and gas is 
paid. Furnished or unfurnished. 
Lease or daily/monthly rentals.
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The Auto Center”
Auto Tips, For The 

Winter Months Ahead.

R ick  C a d e n h e a d  In sta llin g  a fuel filter w h ic h  s h o u ld  beim r
c h e c k e d  o r re p la c e d  n o  later th a n  25,000 m ile s  o n  a n y  
ve h ic le  y o u  d riv e .

The Auto Center owned 
and operated by Curtis 
Bruns, would like to thank 
all of their customers, old 
and new. for letting them be 
of service to you.

We strive to give you the 
respect and courtesy you 
deserve as our valued 
customers. We also would 
like to thank you for 
referring us to others, this 
has confirmed to us that we 
have gained your 
confidence and trust.

At the Auto Center you 
can count on professional 
automotive repair at a fair 
price without compromising 
in quality.

*1. Check your antifreeze 
levels to make sure they 
are adequate for the 
upcorqing cold months.

*2. Now is the time to turn 
your heaters on to nrake 
sure your defrosters and all 
systems are working before 
you get caught in the last 
minute cold front, v

*3. Batteries need to also 
be checked. We forget 
during the summer months 
they start much easier and 
when that first snow and ice 
hits your car battery is 
dead.

Some of the services the 
Auto Center provides: on 
board com puter diag
nostics, carburation, fuel 
injection, air conditioning 
and performance problems. 
Below are a few auto tips 
for the upcom ing winter 
months.

“I know the cost of repairs 
can be’expensive, but you 

^ will always get the 
professional knowledge 
and repairs you pay for.” 
“All our work is fully 
guaranteed and our 
customers are why we are 
here.” t f

The Auto Center is at 202 
Young and open Monday- 
Frlday, 7:30 to 5:30, Visa 
and MasterCard accepted.
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To submit an item to Springboard, 
put it in writing and mall or deliver 
it to us one week in advance. Mail 
to: Springboard, Big Spring Herald, 
P.O. Box 1431, Big Sprbig, 79720; nr 
bring it Iqr tbe office, 710 .Scurry.

ATTENTION CALENDAR USERS: 
Bingo listings appear on Sundayw

•Maximum Prize Bingo is offered 
at the Lions Building, Monday- 
Friday at 6:30 p.m., Saturday at 1 
p.m. and 6:30 p.m., and Sunday at 2 
p.m. 1607 E. 3rd Street. Lion’s Lie. 
*12372690748, CIA Lie.
*17521878011, HARC Lie.
*30008084854.

•St. Thomas Catholic Church 
offers bingo at 7:30 p.m. on 
Thursday and Sunday. Lie. *3-00- 
786055-1.

•Bingo at Inunaculate Heart of 
Mary Catholic Church, 1009 Hearn, 
Fridays and Saturdays beginning at 
6:30 p.m. Lie. *1751274202. 
Maximum payout.

•American Legion Post *506 will 
have a Shuffle Board Tournament at 
2 p.m. on Saturday. Entry fee is $2 
Draw for partners 3203 W. Hwy. 80. 
Monday

, •There will be gospel singing at 
/  j the Kentwood Center on Lynn M ve 

at 7 p.m. Everyone welcome. For 
information cali 393-5709.
Tuesday

•Spring Tabernacle Church, 1209 
W ri^t St., has free bread and what
ever else is available for area needy 

{ from 10 a.m  to noon.
•Want to learn to square, lino & 

countryAvestem dance? Join Big 
Spring Squares from 7-9 p.m. at 
S cares  Corral on Chaparrd Road. 
For informatiem call 263-6305.

•The Big Spring Senior Citizens 
Center wiU have ceramics classes 
from 9:30-11:30 a.m. 55 and older 
invited.

•Christian Homeschoolers will 
have Rec Day from 3-5 p.m. For 
more information call Stacy at 267* 
3518.

•There will be a reception honor
ing Virginia Whitten and the unveil
ing of her latest painting at the 
Heritage MuseunA, ^ 8  p.m. 
Wadnasday

• West Texas Legal Services offers 
legal help on civU matters at the 
Northside Community Center for 
those unable to afford their own 
attorney. For information call 1- 
686-0647.
Thursday

•Spring Tabernacle Church, 1209 
W ri^ t St., has free bread and what
ever is available for area needy 
from 10 a.m. to noon.

•Big Spring Senior Qtizen Center 
offers art classes from 9:30-11:30 
a.m. 55 and older invited. And bingo 
from 12:45-1:45 p.m.

•The Genealo^cal Society of Big 
Spring will meet at 7:15 pm. In the 
Howard County library conference 
room. Visitors welcome. Enter 
throu|A west entrance. Doors must 
be loured after meeting begins.

•LULAC M375 will meet at 7 p.m. 
at the Howard County Courthouse. 
For information call Nina at 267- 
2740.

•Masonic Lodge *1340 wili meet 
at 7:30 p.m., 2101 Lancaster.

•Howard College Nighthawk Jazz 
Band Fall concert, 7:30 p.m. 
Cafeteria area in Student Union. 
Free admission.

Friday
•Friday n i^ t  games of Dominoes, 

Forty-two, Brid^ and Chickentradt 
from 5-8 p.m., Kentwood Center, 
2805 Lynn Dr. Pid>lic invited.

•Spring City Senior Center will 
have a CountryAVestem Dance from 
8-11 p.m. Area seniors invited.

•The Sprina City Senior Center 
will have freeTashim painting dasa- 
es from 7:30-10:30 a.m. 55 and 
older invited.

•Big Spring Model A ircraft 
Association vdU meet at 7 p.m. in 
the Bridge room of Days Ira . For 
information call 263-6148 after 5 
pm.

•The Big Spring State Hospital 
wll have an Arts & Crafts Fair from 
noon-5 p.m. at the new activity, 
therapy ouilding. For information 
call Mary Jan Phillips at 264-4248.

Saturday
•Spring City Senior Center will 

have a Country/Westem Dance from 
7:30-10:30 p.m. Area seniors invit
ed

•The Big Spring Squares will 
dance at 8 p.nL in the Sqoarena on 
Chapparal Rd For faifonnation cal 
393-M93 or 267-7043.

•Come see the Living Oiristmas 
Tree today and tomorrow at 7:30 
p.rn.. First United Methodist d u rch .
Sunday

•There will be a musical by the 
King’s Kids of College Baptist 
d u rc h  at 7 p m

* * f - r

Hm M  fthaHo* fey Tim Appil

Clockwise from top left: Pilgrim 
Cicily Hernandez and Indian Megan 
Mills enjoy a lunch together in the 
Anderson Kindergarten Center 
lunchroom; Jessica Bravo, Court
ney Rodriguez and David Marquez 
sit on the floor and sing Indian 
songs; teacher Phyllis Bruton leads 
the Pilgrims and Indians in a song; 
Joshua Yanez and Zac Chesworth 
play an old guessing game with a 
nut; after a long day, the feathers on 
Sam Deleon’s headdress hang low 
from the band.

O IV IE

110 W e s t  M a rc y

263-1284
Call us for assistance in 

acquiring HUD or VA 
properties
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J oan  Ta t e .................................263-2433
L inda Le o n a r d ......................... 263-7500
J o e  H u g h e s .............................. 353-4751
V icki W a lk er............................. 263-0602
S hirley B u r g e s s ....................... 263-8729
D o r is  H u ib r e g t se , B r o k e r ........263-6525
Kay Mo o r e , B r o k e r , GRI.......... 263-8893
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Weddings QD Anniversaries
Sullivan-Dennis

Wendy Sullivan and John Dennis, 
both of San Angelo, were married on 
Nov. 27, 1993, at College Hills 
Baptist Church. Emmett Corker, 
youth pastor of Hillcrest Baptist in 
San Angelo, performed the ceremo
ny.

Parents of the bride are Mr. and 
Mrs. Josh Sullivan. San Angelo, for
merly of Big Spring. Parents of the 
groom are Mr. and Mrs. Jack Dennis, 
Amarillo, and Laura Dennis, 
Albuquerque, N.M.

Instrum entalist was Pepper 
Sullivan. Vocalists were Clayton 
Watkins and Carl l,ackey.

The bride was given in marriage 
by her father.

Matron of honor was Melanie 
Brewer.

Bridesmaids were Nancy Luna. 
Greenville; Kristi Givens, San Angelo; 
and Christa Sullivan, San Angelo.

Flower girl was Mandy Harrison, 
San Angelo. Ringbearer was Kevin 
Platte, Wil.son.

Best man was Charlie O’Rear, 
Lewisville.

Groomsmen were Lynn McFadden, 
San Angelo; Dwayne Dennis, 
Amarillo; and Spencer Damont, 
Abilene.

Ushers were Jovan Vosburg, Caleb 
Vosburg, and Luke Vosburg, all of

ite-
MRS, JOHN DENNIS

R o u n d  T o p : W h e r e

a  d r e a m  c a m e  t r u e
We stayed in the Texas room of the 

Round Top Inn in Round Top, the 
smallest incorporated city in Texas. 
It has a population of 81.

in the beautiful hills around the lit
tle town, people from Houston and 
Austin have been buying property 
and refurbishing the old buildings 
scattered over the land. They are 
doing what others before them have 
dune in this place.

For years Henkel Square in Round 
Top has been a Mecca for architec
tural students to learn about Texas 
primitive buildings and furniture. 
The wooded acres contain a dozen 
or so old structures which have been 
brought back to life by people who 
believe in preservation.

The Winedale Institute just outside 
Round Top is a place where museum 
curators go fur advanced courses in 
folklife. Student actors perform 
Shakespeare in a barn that seems 
perfect for theater.

Concert P ianist Jam es Dick’s 
Festival Hill complex features mas
terful craftsm anship which will 
attract visitors for centuries to come. 
His concert hall seats a thousand 
people and sometimes it's full.

RHired bunkers and other people 
of wealth have antique or general 
stores in town. Gourmet meals are 
served at the Round Top Cafe.

Houston realtor Sandy Reed and 
her husband Ted had a weekend

ftlace at nearby l,a Grange and were 
ooking around for other property 

when they noticed a city block for 
sale 'n Round Top. The land had 
some old buildings on it. Sandy 
stopped in to look at it one day and 
inquired about the price. She ended 
up buying it ^nd decided to turn it 
into a bed and breakfast.

Shortly before Sandy found the 
place, her brother-in-law , Chris 
Travis, had a dream. He dreamed 
that Sandy bought a place on a hiU 
that sloped down to a small lake. The 
land had huge oak trees all around, 
one with stone steps leading up to it. 
Some old buildings on the place were 
once businesses and residences. His 
dream came true.

When Sandy brought her family to

Tumbleweed Smith

back was great therapv."
d Breakfa

This wMk, deadlinM ratum to normal: Wadding, angagamont and 
annivarsary forms ara dua Wadnasday noon for Sunday publication. 
Stork club, military, who's who and this *n' that daadlinas ara 
Thursday at noon.
Call 263-7331, axt 112 for information about forms and styla raquira- 
mants.
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Caffey
Ralph and Lathe Fred CafTey wiU 

celebrate the ir 50th wedding
anniversary on Dec. 4, 1993, at 
Baptist Temple Church, Fellowship 
Hall, with a reaflirmation of vows at 
2 p.m. Their daughters wiU host a 
reception from 3-5 p.m 

Ralph was born in Truby, Texas. 
Ladie was bora Lathe Fred Crain, in 
Trent, Texas.

San Angelo.
Candleligbters were Haley 

McFadden and Lizbeth Vosburg, 
both of San Angelo.

The bride is a 1990 graduate of 
Central High School, San Angelo. She 
currently  works at River Crest 
Hospital.

The groom is a 1984 graduate of 
Tascosa High, AmariUo; and a 1990 
graduate of Texas Tech with a mas
ter's in fishery management. He cur
rently works for the Texas Parks & 
Wildlife Inland Fisheries in San 
Angelo.

Ralph first saw her in a ctdlege his
tory class a t Hardin Simmons 
University and said, *Tbat's the girl 
I’m going to marry.* They.were mar
ried on Dec. 7, 1943, by Roy Young 
at the home of the bride’s parents in 
Trent.

The Caffeys have three daughters: 
Linda Russell, Midland; Deborah 
Heath, Sykt sville, Md.; and Dianne 
Haun, Fort Worth. They also have six 
grandchildren and five great-grand
children.

Hoped to attend the event is Daisy 
Caffey, Ralph's 100-year-old mother.

During their marriage they have 
lived in North Carolina; New Mexico; 
and pastored in Texas, California, 
North Dakota and Minnesota.

Ralph is a southern Baptist minis-

RALPH AND LADIE FRED CAFFEY
ter, currently pasturing at Airport 
Baptist Church. Ladie Fred is a 
retired teacher.

b  the weddmg vows there are five 
words: “For better or for worse*, 
they have tried to stay true to that. 
They claimed the promise b  Romans 
8:28 and tha t has proven true 
throughout their 50 years together.

Durbg free time he ei\joys garden- 
b g  and she eqjoys dobg crafts and 
readuig.

see the property, Chris nearly 
Jumped out of the car. ‘This is the 
place I dreamed about,” he said The 
old buildings, the trees and the lake 
were easy enou^  to spot. But what
about those steps leading up to one 
of the oak trees? Sure enou^, at the
base of one of the huge oaks, among 
its gnarled roots were some concrete
slabs that formed steps. They decid
ed right then Ifaat S a ^  baa bdeed
made the right move b  buying the 
place.

One of the old buildings was a 
cigar factory, with the bms still m 
good shape. Another was a house 
where the mam cigar maker lived. 
There was an old garage on the 
place and a small stone bi^dbg that 
was used for storing herbs.

Sandy and Ted decided to do most 
of the work themselves. They hired 
Chris, a contractor, to oversee the 
job. He sat up his office b  the cigar 
factory. They brought b  another old 
buildmg and made it b to  two guest 
rooms. They called it the Texas 
house and it is decorated appropri
ately. One end of the house they 
brought b  was removed and made 
b to  an office. The garage became a 
community room.

*1 did all the wbdows myself,” 
says Sandy. “Takbg all the panes 
out, cleanbg them and putUng them

J a c q u e lin e  B ig a r
FOR TODAY, NOVEMBER 28.1993

ARIES (March 21-April 19): You feel out of sorts In the morning, possibly over a 
financial maUer. By evening the problems will have been talked through and you will 
feel reconnected. Consider buzzing around your neighborhood today. Tonight: Have 
dinner In a favorite restaurant. ****

TAURUS (April 20-May 20): You need to assess the damages of a recent activity. It Is 
not clear what the long-term ramifications will be. For advice, check in with a boss or 
parent Communications concerning money will go smoothly. Tonight Get a head start 
on tomorrow. **•

GEMINI (May 21-June 20): You feel that you might have gotten up on the wrong side 
of the bed today, but that's not the case. Once you get started, things Improve rapidly. 
Stay sensitive to your alternatives. Tonight As you like It, finally. ****

CANCER (June 21-July 22): Feel like disappearing? Not a bad Idea. If you can forge a 
more positive outlook, you will be able to get a handle on a problem. Do some soul- 
searching. Tonight Catch up on mail. **

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): You might have made an expensive error concerning a part
ner recently. Now Is a  good time to straighten out the mess. Sacrifice for a loved one. 
Friends group around you. Tonight: Playtime. ***

VIRGO (Aug. 23-SepL 22): You feel pressured by a demanding authority figure, but 
that is not the proper reaction. Tiy a different approach. As the matter progresses you 
will see better alternatives. Tonight: Drop In on a parent **

LIBRA (Sept 23-Oct 22): Use your energy to clear up a morning misunderstanding. 
You see certain problems from a dearer vantage point Go for a drive in the country. 
Tonight Try something dliferent *****

SCORPIO (Oct 23-Nov. 21): Today's emphasis should be on creating a better rapport 
yvRll A Wko k w A c t i n g  contrary of late because of a family member. One-
t9:0ne rplntbg othpr pprsop doing most of the talking • wifi work. Listen
caremily for important dues, ton igh t Be a duo. *****

SAGflTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21b Let others choose the activities today. A misunder
standing in the early hours Is of no concern. Ease up and ei\|oy the day. An awareness 
of your true goals help you. Tonight Be a party animal. ****

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): You feel pushed to the max today. It's time to tighten 
your purse strings. Get an early start working on a project that needs to be finished by 
tomorrow. Tonight Get a good night's sleep. ***

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): You have been feeling sorry for yourself Today, you 
focus more on your potential. Look to positive changes, more fulfillment and a greater 
sense of well-being. You've got what It takes. Tonight ^  a lover. ****

PISCES (Feb. 19-Mardi 20b Rather than court trouble, stay home today. Another 
appreciates your thoughtfulness. A sense of connection deepens between you and a 
loved one. Tonight: Make a favorite dinner. ***

IF YOUR BIRTHDAY IS NOVEMBER 28.1993: Concentrate on your relaUonships in 
the year ahead and try to understand how you might be hurting another Inadvertently. 
You will sense a real push and pull with others - a tendency to give too much or too IK- 
tle. If single, you will have many choices, but now Is the time to get your life more in 
balance. You are completing a cyde that began 10 years ago. Look to positive changes, 
possibly through yoga or therapy. Watch out for a married person of the opposite sex. 
GEMINI adores you.

THE ASTERISKS (*) SHOW THE KIND OF DAY YOU'LL HAVE. 5-Dynamlc. A-PoslUve; 
3-Average; 2-So-so; 1-DlfficulL

The Bed and Breakfast is doing 
fine, filled most aU the time. Sandy 
and her family have moved their 
perm anent home to Round Top, 
returning to Houston only a couple of 
days a week to tend to her business, 
^ c h  has 65 agents and is showing 
a 40 percent increase over last year. 
*lt does better without me,” says 
Sandy. She’s very happy. A
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Shtlia DaAnn McHugh and Blain 
Rondall Connor, both of San Angalo, 
will exchange wedding vowe on Jan. 
8,1994, at West Side Baptist Church 
in San Angelo. Brother Bob 
Johnson, pastor, will perform the 
ceremony. Her grandparents are 
Robert and Geneva Honeycutt, 
Coahoma. His mother is Barbara 
Connor, Ballinger.

Stork
Cliib

New residents of Big Sprfaig wel
comed recently by Joy Fortenberry 
and the Newcomer Greeting Service 
indude:

Sonny Clark; Stephenville. He 
works at Bhime Tree Service.

Raul and Anita Gonzales, sons: 
Raul Jr., and Eddie, and daughter, 
Priscilla; Fort Wculh. He works at 
Castanedo Bros. Construction.

Wade and April Folmer, and 
daughters: Janice and Shelby; 
Winnisborp. He works at Well Tech.

Carolyn Cruz; Brady. She works at 
the Texas Department of Health.

Mike and Susan Hawddns, and son, 
Austin; Coca Beach, Fla. He works at 
Power Resources.

Robby Hankins; Bridgeport. He 
does oil field work.

Tim Allshouse; Washington, 01. He 
works for BSISD

Bobby and Brenda Bradshaw, 
sons: Nathan and G arrett, and 
daughter. Emily; AbOene. He works 
for Crim & Bradshaw Engineering.

Buddy and Dennese Kelsay; 
Brownfield. They work at Howard 
CoUege.

Richard Saxton; Pecos. He works 
for the US Postal Service.

Scenic Mountain Medical Center: 
Andrea Lopez Cansino, Nov. 20, 

1993, 4:02 a.m.; parents are Hector 
and Silvia Cansino. Grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Ponciano Cansino; 
and Mr. and Mrs. Francisco Lopez.

dara  MicheUe, Nov. 17,1993; par
ents are Todd Russel and Denise 
Smith.

Time to 
clean  the 
garage?  

Lbi*8 make it worth 
your whilo..;

Horalci Classifiocis 
WorkftI (915) 263-7331
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. Be sure to registnr for the 
Little Tikes Activily 

Garden
to be given away 
December 18th.

Retail
Value

189

A Full Une 
Little Tikes. Dealer

Cash
and 

personal. 
checks accepted

d o u g ’s 3303 N. Midkiff - 192 
M id la n d  Texas 
915-697-9890  . 

Nursery & Juvenile Furniture, 
b d b y  S t O r O  Bedding, clothing, Accessories
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VA reaffirms commitment to fight AiDS
B ig  S p r in g  H e r a l d , Pa g e  B3

The D epartm ent of Veterans 
Affairs (VA) is reaffirming its long 
standing commitment to meeting the 
challenges of trea ting  Acquired 
Immune Deficiency Syndrome (AIDS) 
patients in support of World AIDS 
Day Dec. 1,1993. This year’s World 
AIDS theme is: A Time To Act.

VA recognizes AIDS as die health 
crisis of this century and has long 
directed its resources toward treat
ment, research, and education. We 
are coinmitted in our efforts to treat
ing AIDS patients with care and com
passion and pursuing a possible 
cure.

From the first patient in a New 
York VA medical center who dis
played a rare case of pneumocystis 
carinii pneumonia in 1979, th ro u ^  
the identification of AIDS in 1962, 
through the recent expansion of the 
Centers for Disease Control’s deflni- 
tion.

In addition to being the largest sin
gle source nationwide for direct care 
to AIDS patients, VA also is a leader 
in the field of AIDS research. To pro
vide an added dimension to VA’s 
AIDS and HIV-infection research, the 
departm ent established four 
research centers located at VA med
ical centers in New York; San Diego; 
Atlanta; and Durham, N.C.

Since AIDS education is a VA train
ing priority, conferences during fiscal 
year 1993 brought together practi
tioners for information updates and 
the exchange oi effective HIV/AIDS- 
related treatment strategies. As part 
of President Clinton’s recent man
date. VA is enhancing its AIDS edu
cation and prevention programs by 
developing mandatory AIDS training 
for employees in adniinistrative posi
tions as well as those in medical cen
ters

For further information you may 
contact Infection Control Nurse Les

" 1

Pat Atkins
White. R.N., at 263-7361.

*** I
DISABLED VETERANS TO 

RECEIVE INCREASE IN BENEFITS 
. The VA has announced that dis

abled veterans will receive a 2.6 per
cent increase in their compensation 
payments effective Dec. 1.

The cost-of-living allowance was 
included in legislation signed by 
President Clinton on Veterans Day, 
Nov. 11. Veterans will begin receiv
ing the higher payments in their 
January 1994 checks.

THE VA SYSTEM UNDER THE 
PROPOSED NATIONAL HEALTH 
CARE REFORM

-  VA will remain an independent 
system committed to veterans health 
care.

-  The new system will establish a 
VA Plan open to enrollment by all 
veterans.

-  The VA Plan will offer basic com
prehensive benefits indentical to 
those guaranteed to the general pub
lic by all other qualified plan 
providers.

-  Veterans now in the mandatory 
category for VA care will receive 
these benefits with no copayments or 
deductibles.

-  Higher income veterans may 
select a VA Plan fi-om among other 
locally available enrollment choices.

-  Service-connected and low 
income veterans will continue to 
receive supplemental VA medical 
services for which they are now eligi
ble.

-  VA will be authorized to offer 
supplem ental benefits to higher 
income veterans for an added premi
um.

-  VA’s resource base becomes a 
combination of federal appropria
tions and revenues.

-  Comprehensive and supplemen
tal beneffits for service-connected 
and low-income veterans will be 
ensured by VA appropriations.

-  VA will receive health alliance 
paym ents, enrollee premiums, 
copays, and deductibles and retains 
all tfajrd-party cdlections.

-  Restrictions on receiving 
Medicare payments for

enrolled higher-income veterans 
would be lifted

-  VA can borrow from a federal 
revolving fund to assist with health 
|tian start-up costs.

In separate addressee to senior 
managers of VA health-care facilities 
this month, VA Secretary Jesse 
Brown and White House heidth care 
adviser Ira C. Magaziner discussed 
the department’s proposed new role 
under the Health Care Reform plan.

Both Magaziner and Brown 
stressed  tha t VA would need to 
become competitive with private 
health care providers in order to suc
ceed.

Under current law, VA is required 
to follow eligibility guidelines, man
dated by Congress, to determine 
w hether individual veterans can 
receive care at its 172 medical cen
ters. 128 nursing home care units, 
and more than 362 outpatient, com
munity and outreach clinics. Under 
the President’s health-care reform

Eroposals, all veterans will be eligi- 
le to enroll in a VA health plan if 

one exists in their state or region.
*** )

CHRISTMAS UGHTING CEREMONY 
The annual VA Christmas lighting

will be held this year on Dec. 6 at 6 
p.m.

Following the ceremony, you are 
invited to join together in the main 
lobby to sing Chrikmas cards, eqjoy 
refreshments, and visit with Santa.
Hope to see you there!

•**

VA SALUTES THE MEN AND 
WOMEN OF NATIVE AMERICAN 
DESCENT

The VA joins in the observance of 
National American Indian Heritage 
Month during the month of 
November 1993.

This observance provides the 
opportunity to reflect on the rich his
tory and the contributions of 
America’s native peoples. Before the 
arrival of Christopher Columbus, 
America was the home to genera
tions of Native Americans. The dif
ferent tribes that inhabited this land 
had a culture rich in social order.

Native American governments 
developed principles of freedom of 
speech and sejfaration of powers in 
government that serve as the democ
ratic cornerstones of this country.

VA salutes the men and women of 
Native American descent who contin
ue to distinguish themselves in the
Armed Forces.

#**

A big West Texas welcome to the 
following new staff members: David 
Grosse, RN, and Coralee Warren, 
LVN, Nursing Service; Arthur C. 
Perschke, III, and Johnny L. 
Emerson, Dietetic Service; Tonya M. 
Seely, Dental Service; Benjamin 
Douglas, Engineering Service; Abel 
Castro, Environmental Management 
Service; and Melanie Gressett, 
Canteen Service.

Pat Atkins is the Public Affairs 
Officer and Patient Representative at 
the Big Spring VA Medical Center. 
She can be contacted at 264-4839.

The following is a list of support 
groups available to Big Spring resi
dents throughout the week. To add a 
listing or make a change, caU 263- 
7331, as for Kimberly.

•VOICES, a support group for vic
tims of sexual abuse, incest, rape, 
date rape, and any other crime of 
indecency. For information call Rape 
Crisis/Victim Services at 263-3312.

•Recovery Solutions, Inc., 
alcohol/drug support group for men 
and women will meet 6:30-8 p.m., 
309 Main, Suite 7. For information 
caU 264-7028.

•The Salvation Army will have a 
drug education program at 7 p.m. at 
the Salvation Army building. 308 
Alford.

•Turning Point A A  will meet fi*om 
8-9 p.m. at St. Mary Episcopal 
Church, 10th 8i Goliad. This meeting 
is open to all substance abusers. 
TUESDAY

•On the first Tuesday of each 
month a group called Support for MS 
and Related Diseases meets at 7 p.m.

South, 1700; •Al-A-Teen will ibh^H t H ii ̂ ' Canterbury
615 Settles. r v V LtUWiii^^ Public invited. For lnf(|'-

! •New Phoenix W , itiidqPL ^ Leslie qt 267-1069. ^
Narcotics Anonymous vtiU meet at •Adults Molested as Children will 
8:30 p.m., at St. Mary’s Episcopal meet from 5:15-7 p.m. For informa- 
Church, 1001 Goliad. tion call the Rape CrisisA^ictim

Services at 263-3312.
•Family Support Group for current 

and former patients and families will 
meet at the Reflections Unit as 
Scenic Mountain Medical Center, at 6 
p.m. For inform ation call Scott

Augustine at 263-0074.
•Al-Anon will meet at 8 p.m., 615 

Settles.
•Diabetic support Group for all 

seniOTS. 2 p.m at C an te rb ^  south. 
For information call 263-1265.

•Compassionate Friends, a support 
group for parents who have experi
enced the death of a child will meet 
the first Tuesday of each even-num
bered month at 7:30 p.tn. in' room 
113 of the Family life Center 
First Baptist Qiurch, 705 W. March. 
Enter by the SE door. For informa
tion call 267-2769.
WEDNESDAY

•Gambler’s Anonymous wOl meet 
at 7 p.m. at St. Stephens Catholic 
Church, room 1, 4601 Neeley, 
Midland. For information call 263- 
8920.
THURSDAY

•The Permian Basin Regional 
Council on Alcohol and Drug abuse is 
offering a community re-t.Ltry group
meeting at noon, at 905 N. Benton. 
For information call 263-8920.

•Support Group for battered 
women wiU meet at 2:30 p.m. For 
information call 263-3312 or 267- 
3626.

•New Phoenix Hope n o u p  of 
Narcotics Ahonymous wm nteql st 

" 8:30 p.S.' a f s u n d r y k ^ ^ c o p k l  
Church, lOOl'GailMk 

•Al-Anon will meet at 8 p.m., at 
Scenic Mountain Medical Center, 
small cafeteria on the first door.

LAYAWAY N O W  
FO R

C H R ISTM A S

'•Ih

ONLY DOWN
will put a Dooney 
& Dourke handbag 
In layaway for 
3 months.

Hiahland Mall

FREE!
booney ̂  Bourke 

Keychain
(a $ 18.50 Value) .

YcL t free gift with the 
purchase of any £>oon^ 

Bourke handbag. On̂  
per handbag.

‘Petro” adorable and very curly 
purebred cocker qianiel. Blonde coat 
with docked tail and hrown eyes, 
neutered male.

‘Waco* striking hudcy mix, black 
coat with light, cream mask and 
markings, ears up, large spayed 
female.

‘Samantha* cute basset hound 
mix, long, chubby and short, white 
shorthaired coat with black and 
brown markings.

‘Ike* small purebred beagle, white 
shorthaired coat with black and 
brown markings, floppy ears and 
long tail, fiiendly neutered male.

‘Wyoming* collie mix, longhaired 
coat of sable and black with white 
chest and markings, pricked ears 
and long nose, large neutered male.

‘Shelby* young border collie, black 
longhaired coat with white chest, 
feet and blaze up face, rust eye
brows, good natured spayed female.

‘Luke* LARGE and broad rottweil
er mix, black coat with tan german 
m arkings, longer fur and black 
tongue, young neutered male, good 
with people, very bored at shelter.

‘Stripe’ longhaired kitten, black 
coat with white mittens and stripe up 
face, around 10 weeks old, male.

‘Goliad* very pretty Siamese mix 
kitten, gray/blue points with pale 
blue eyes, shorthaired neutered 
male, around 5-6 months old.

‘Savannah* gorgeous tortoise shell 
cat, black and orange spotted coat, 
half of face is black and half is 
orange. Gentle spayed female.

Picturad is “Bear”, an Australian 
Shephard mix. Ha has a whits long
haired coat with gray mottlad mark
ings. Ha has one blue ays and is a 
smaller dog. Ha is a vary friendly and 
young nautarad mala. $45 covers 
neutering, vaccinations and rabies 
shot

’Georgette* small longhaired tuxe
do cast, black fluffy coat with white 
markings and whiskers, very femi
nine and sweet, spayed female.

KITTENS! From calico, brown 
tabby, Siamese, tuxedo to orange 
and wliite, we have adorable kittens 
waiting for a home. Please come see.

Cats are just a $35 adoption fee, 
dogs are just $45. This includes 
SPAYING OR NEUTERING, their vac
cinations, wormings and their rabies 
shot. Also covers feline leukemia 
tests for cats. All pets come with a 2 
week trial period.

Shelter hours are Mon.-Fri. 4-6 
pm and Sun. 3-5 pm. 267-7832.

At other homes.
Free, 5 month old pups, mom is 

small, black shorthaired coat with 
brown markings, male and female, 
call 267-5304.

SimsJoins concert
ABILENE - A local student was 

part of the Hardin-Simmons 
University Chorale of the School of 
Music tha t presented a Chorale 
Concert Nov. 19. Director was Dr. 
Loyd Hawthorne, professor of Music 
Education and Choral Director.

The undergraduate ensemble that 
primarily sings on campus and in the 
local community included Jon Sims 
of Big Spring among the basses.

Locals nominated
Two local students were among 

those nominated by Texas State 
Technical CoUege-Sweetwater, for 
Wbo’s Who Among Students in 
AmaricwaiJiiBiw CaU^dB.'« natiob- 
alh>'re«omiatd«rganizatioo for stu- 
d d ^  ialtlnfdiB^two.y'av. institutions 
of higher education.

This year’s nominees include; 
Automation/Robotics Technology,

Larry Salvato; Bill Barber.
In order to be nominated, students 

must have completed at least the 
second year/quarter of their pro
gram, demonstrated solid academic 
ability, participation and leadership 
in academic and extracurricular 
activities, accomplished citizenship 
and service to TSTC Sweetwater and 
posses potential for future achieve
ment.

UTPB Who^s Who
ODESSA - Locals were among 30 

stu u u u s I I oi.. The Univctsity of 
Texas Permian Basin were selected 
to be ind ’;' ‘d in the 1994 edition of 
‘Who’s WUo Among Students in 
American Universities and Colleges.*

Students named this year include; 
Shelley Choate, Terri J. Newton and 
Cherie Nobles, all of Big Spring.

Campus nominating committees 
and editors of the annual directory 
have included the names of these 
students based on their academic 
achievement, service to the commu
nity, leadership in extracurricular 
activities and potential for continued 
success.

, ‘
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C hristina Ferchalk

A mother
salutes
breakfast

Hocently our local school system 
bc);an ofTering breakfast to the kids 
in addition to lunch. No doubt this 
program was brought about by a 
group elTort, but there had to have 
been one individual who came up 
wiili the idea in the first place. I 
don't know the name of this person, 
but I wish I did. I'd give that certain 
someone such a kiss; a big, wet, 
sloppy one. The school breakfast 
piugt am may not be a mtyor deal to 
some people but it certainly has put 
the right spin on my life.

l or years eating breakfast was a 
major area of contention around our 
lioiist'. I have always maintained that 
a ( !iild who leaves for school on an 
empty stomach is breaking his moth
er > heart. My kids believe, however, 
tliut any food consumed before 8 
u.m. will adhere to the lining of the 
dig(‘stive tract for a week to 10 days.

livery morning I’d beg, "C’mon, 
eat, just a little something.” I'd be 
told, "Okay, stop nagging me. I'll eat. 
Hut I'll only throw it up in English 
class, and then the kids will laugh at 
me, and the janitor will give me dirty 
looks cause he has to clean it up, and 
the teacher will send me to the 
nur.se, and the nurse will call you, 
and you'll have to come and get me, 
and somebody else will have to bring 
my homework home, only they'll for
get, and I'll get yelled at the next day 
for not having my work done, and I 
won't be allowed to go out for recess, 
but for cryin' out loud if it'll make 
you happy. I'll eat!”

It hardly seemed worth the effort, 
but I kept trying. I'd buy four differ
ent kinds of cereal. One box would 
be em ptied 20 minutes after I 
brought it in from the car. The other 
three would grow stale on the shelf. I 
even offered to cook.

I cun barely manage to maneuver 
a teabag into a cup first thing in the 
morning, yet I was willing to operate 
a stovetop for those kids.

Over the years I've fried a moun
tain of eggs, always knowing full well 
they'd he left to congeal on the 
plates. I've flipped stacks of pan
cakes, realizing they wouldn't be 
drenched in syrup until the very 
moment the bus was heard coming 
down the road.

T i m e  to  
c le a n  t h e  

g a r a g e ?  
Lot’s make it worth 

your while...
Herald Classifieds 

Work!!! (915) 263-7331

Ashe memoir among new library books
S u n d a y , N o v e m b e r  2 8 , 1 9 9 3

New books svaiU ble at Howard 
County Library this month include: 

•DAYS OF GRACE* by Arthur 
Ashe. A remarkable and inspiring
memoir by a remarkable and inspir-

Ashe,ing hum an being: A rthur 
en^dim ent of couram and grace in 
every aspect of his lim, from his tri
umphs as a great tennis champion 
and his determined social ac tiv i^  to 
his ordeal in the face of death, a 
casualty of AIDS. He describes his 
childhood, growing up with a loving 
but demanding father, following his 
mother's death when he was six. He 
discusses his entry into the ‘ all 
white* tennis world and he takes the 
reader into the world of his champi- 
onshp years and his captaincy of the 
Davis Cup team.

He describes the full emotional 
shock of discovery in 1988, in the 
aftermath of a brain surgery, of his 
infection with AIDS - an infection 
that was traced back to a transfusion 
after a heart by-pass operation in 
1983. lie tells about the burden of 
race he felt throughout his life, about 
the comfort he found in religion and 
in his ^iritual life, about his passion
ate devotion to his wife and daugh
ter, about the people he has known, 
about himself. This is a story of a life 
too soon ended - a memoir that will 
endure.

•THE FIVE GOLD BANDS* by Jack 
Vance. Earth lacked the secret of the 
interstellar space drive. So when it 
turned out that the galaxy was chock 
full of wealthy planets and haughty 
aliens who had the star drive, it 
made our native world a backward 
place indeed.

Betty Condray

case wrapped up foOowing a second 
murder in O kl^om a but upon his 
return to Santa Fe, the search for 
Ernie’s slayer takes a cruel twist. 
Jason learns a bitter lesson about 
possessiveness, paranoia, and 
dem ented piety - and comes to 
understand that there are instances 
when homicide is justified, pershaps 
even a moral imperative.

Paddy Blackthorn wasn't about to 
stand for this so he set off to steal the 
secret of interstellar flight from the 
powerful Shauls • who nabbed him 
and dumped him on a barren planet 
as punishment. It was there that 
Paddy accpiired the five gold bands 
that contained in code the very data 
that the Shauls had sought to con
ceal. Paddy’s job was to keep the 
bands in his possession until they can 
be deciphered thus setting olT the 
greatest manhunt in galactic history.

•LOOKING FOR THE AARDVARK* 
by Sherry Tepper. Denver-based 
interior designer and sometime ama
teur sleuth, Jason Lynx is still in a 
funk following difficult discoveries 
about his own past when his old 
school friend Bruce Norman per
suades him to go to Santa Fe and 
look into the murder of Bruce’s half 
brother, Ernie Quivada.

^WESTERN VENGEANCE* by Don 
Hepler. Watt is a man bent suely of
vengeance for a ghastly wrong done 
to his family by rancher iClcKnote

ancient deceptions and greed 
ensnares both women, involving 
them in a deadly game of extortioo 
and murder.

Qara directs the investigation from 
her ho^ital bed and to hier sorrow, 
she discovers tha t the spirit* of 
Christmas is proof against only the 
chill and is not strong enough to pro
tect them an from the malk» of one 
ambitious man.

•BRAZOS DREAMER • A STORY OF 
MAJOR ROBERT S. NEIGHBORS’ by 
Gene ^ h o n .

A self-styled preacher and relent
less evangelist, Ernie yearned to do 
good but could only see evil. This had 
earned him more than a few enemies 
among all strata of the compelx local 
society, any one of whom might have 
slit his throat in order to curtail his 
unwelcome religious exhortations.

Norman thought that he had the

and his men. When he encounters 
young Rachel strug^ing for survival 
in the prairie he knows that he can
not abandon her to die. He does not 
tell her ( /  his torible mission or that 
four lawmen are pursuing him for a 
crime he did not commit. A deadly 
blizzard threatens the life of the 
entire group and they band together 
in order to survive. But Whatt’s quest 
for McKnote continues and culmi
nates in an even more dram atic 
showdown.

•PUSHING MURDER* by Eleanor 
Boylan. Christmas finds Qara ih the 
hospital as a resu lt of bad hors 
d’oeuvres at the opening of a (Hend’s 
new mystery boidc shop. A poisoning 
attempt at the hospital, however, 
convinces Qark and her family that 
the mishq) at the party was no acci
dent, but attempted murder!

She had not been involved in any 
cases lately but she figured that 
someone will need her services in the 
near future. Surely enough, an old
friend suddenly appears on the scene 

hiseeking Clara’s help and a web of

A former Texas Ranger and honest 
Indian agent, Mid^r Nei^ibors is a 
Texan caught between two cultures 
in the turbulent years between the 
Mexican and Civil Wars. The west
ward expansion is relenUessly push
ing the frontier toward California, 
and driving the peaceful agricultural 
Indians from their settlem ents. 
Trapped between the advancing 
white man and their historic enemies 
the fierce Comanches, these agrarian 
tribes face extinction by either star
vation or attack.

Stepping into the cross fire of prej
udice and politics. Neighbors makes 
dangerous enemies: unscrupulous 
traders selling whiskey to the Indian 
myopic army officers who refuse to 
make distinctions between tame and 
while tribes, and the settlers whose 
fears are cruelly exploited. As the 
Brazos heats up for a major Indian 
war, only Robert Neighbors stands 
between the native Texas tribes and 
the threat of total destruction.

Betty Condray is a member o f  
Friends o f the Howard County 
LUrrary.

BLACKSHEAR
Seaman Apprentice Cassidy A. 

Blackdiear. recently vaduated from 
boot camp at the Naval Training 
Center in San Diego, Calif.

The 1993 graduate of Forsan H i^  
is .the son of Dealy Blackshear and 
Mrs. Pat Vines; and the ^andson of 
Mr. and Mrs. H.C. Blackshear. He 
wiU now attend 19 weeks of addi
tional training at the Fleet Anti-sub
marine Warfare Training Center in 
San Diego.

S u n d a y ,

Marine Lance CpI. Daryl S. Hurst, 
\Mm$e wife. Tami, is the daughter of 
Daniel and Mardelle Wise of Big 
Spring, recently completed the Legal 
Services Specialist Course. 
Administration School at Camp 
Pendleton, Calif.

Callers can't tell which end is up

Honor
Roll

1

By KATHERINE SEUGM AN
San Francisco Examiner

There seemed to be no solution to 
the problem. Then the school started 
serving breakfast and suddenly 
breakfast is the best part of the day. 
My kids actually sit around and dis
cuss the menu.

1 hey don’t talk about it to me, of 
course. It's understood that I am to 
be kept in the dark about any and all 
mailers pertaining to school. But the 
kids talk freely in front of the cat, 
ami the cal tells me...everything.

.So I know all about the delightful 
choice of cereals, the scrumptious 
breakfast pizza, and the out of this 
world scrambled eggs with cheese 
sauce.

I also know about the other side of 
the coin. The cat tells me that biting 
into the toast is like playing Russian 
roulette. Some days the toast is just 
Tine, other days it's made from bread 
left over from the Last Supper. One 
kid swears she held the toast at nose 
level and let it fall to her plate. It 
crashed, burned and disintegrated 
into dust.

I’m so glad the cat told me about 
the toast problem. It just so happens 
I make great toast, have always 
made great toast, and my kids know 
itn  feel vindicated

Heard about the lady who wanted 
to know if her Thanksgiving turkey 
was edible after her cat batted it 
around the attic while it was up 
there thawing?

What about the guy who defrosted 
his bird by dressing it in a T-shirt, 
slipping in a brick and plopping it 
into a pot of water?

It’s that time again. And the army 
of home economists at the nation’s 
turkey-advice hot lines have heard 
them all.

"All the ladies who work here are 
professionally trained,” said Jean 
Schnelle, head of Butterball’s Turkey 
Talk line, where you bave^to at|end 
what’s called BuUerbalUH- before 
you can be a turkey'|Aon(!^nejt

"They are patient and sWen by 
nature and training. When one lady 
called to ask what ^ e  should do with 
leRovers that were green and slimy, 
the home economist just kept her 
poise.”

Advice lines run by Butterball, the 
U.S. Department of Agriculture and 
Foster Farms are jammed with ques
tions from the turkey eating public. 
The National Turkey Federation esti
mates we ate 75 million birds this 
Thanksgiving.

And many of us still don’t have the 
faintest idea how to cook them, 
according to hot-line operators. 
Butterball, which considers its advice 
service the "grandmother” of the 
toll-free turkey lines, expects at least 
230,000 calls in November and 
December. The USDA thinks it will 
weigh in with about 20,000. Foster 
Farms will get about 2,400 a month 
during the holidays.

The most commonly asked ques
tions: how to thaw a turkey; the 
proper cooking temperature; how to 
use a meat thermometer; and how to 
achieve that perfect brown exterior 
without making the interior taste like 
cotton.

There are always people who want 
to know if they should take off the 
plastic wrapper (yes), if the turkey 
that’s been in their freezer the past 
year is still good (it depends) and

a pamphlet called "Talking about 
Turkey.”

Business has burgeoned on all the 
lines in recent years. Whether that is 
due to the public’s love affair with 
800 numbers or a greater ignorance 
of basic cooking skills is anyone’s 
guess.

Most of the hot lines report more 
calls about food safety (no, don’t eat 
the leftovers when they go green), 
possibly due to a growing awareness 
of healthful eating habits and ways of 
preparing food.

They also are getting more calls 
from men. An operator at the USDA 
said her male callers want detailed 
information.

"Many times when men cook they 
.K ar» A-httle more' elaborate in their 
! recipw than women; so their ques- 

tjoi)6 reflect this." she said.
^hnielle piit it less delicately:' ’The

rieople who make you hoot with 
a u ^ te r  are few and far between 
and often they are men. They come 

up with creative ways of doing 
things.”

^To be fair, it was a woman who 
called Foster Farms to ask which 
side is the breast (the round side) 
and the all-time oddest question: 
Which shaker is for salt and which 
for pepper? (huh?)

TJ5B 5D 73§ lS T ? 5 in T
Help STOP Sexual Assaults

Call 263-3312
Rape Crisis Sorviesa/Big Spring

Big Spring High School senior 
Kendra Carey recently made the all 
A honor roll.

Her name was omitted from a list 
provided to the Herald from the 
school. i

/

Schnelle has been with Buttert>all, 
operated out of Downers Grove, ill., 
since the hot line opened in 1981 
with just a handful of home econo
mists. Now there are 48, working out 
of an office the size of a basketball 
court.

Frequently, she said, they call to 
give advice rather than ask it. "Men 
don’t like to ask for directions, you 
know,” she said.

Like the guy who called from a golf 
course the other day with a stuffing 
epiphany. He was going to fiU his 
turkey with apples and pineapples.

Or the guy ^ o  came up with the 
brick and T-shirt method of defrost
ing (frozen turkeys float, he discov
ered, so he needed a way to sub
merge his fowl).

Every year there is a waiting list 
people who w ant to answ er the 
phones.

"One of our ladies always says the 
first day of the talk line is the happi
est day of the year,’’ Schnelle said. .

SchneDe herself is a woman who v" 
not only loves her job, she 
unabashedly loves turkeys. The 
shelves in her office are crammed 
with her personal collection of 
stuffed, ceramic and fabric gobblers.

“I think I was doomed — that’s the 
wrong word — destined for this job,” 
said Schnelle. ”1 was always fasci
nated by turkeys. 1 rem em ^r visit
ing a turkey farm when I was 3 and 
I’ve always enjoyed them.’’

PA IN T fif PA LETTE
20 Oak Ridge Square 

Wadley Of Garfleld

C h r is t m a s  jSETS
2 0 %  to 3 0 %  off
Oils, Watercolors, Pastels, Easels, 
Portfolios Presentation Cases and

Other Gift Ideas
A rt a a s s e s  F w A d A i e s  
" C a H  1-600-371-01 M <

-4

So much so that after working a 
10-hour day on Thanksgiving she 
will go out to a restaurant for a big 
turkey dinner with her husband. 
Then on the weekend, she’ll cook a 
bird of her own.

”1 can’t stand not to have the left
overs,” she said.

Scrippa Howard News Service

4 FOR THOSE 
§ WHO SEEK

Surprise someone 
special this seasoni

whether they can just put the turkey 
on a rack and turn on thie oven (use a 
pan if you don’t want to start a fire).

Butterball and Foster Farms — as 
well as some grocery chains like 
Safeway — give out recipes. The 
USDA considers its job primarily food 
safety, so it doesn’t offer cooking 
advice — except, if you’re desperate.

*inLAra) p o r t

2 1 3 213 Main St. 267-2138

P.V. PATEL, M.D. 
RAVI PATEL, M.D.

RAJ PATEL, M.D, 
MEENA PATEL, M.D.

Wish to announce with pleasure that

PANKAJ PATEL, M.D
has joined their association to practice 

Cardiology and Internal Medicine.

N ow  accepting New  patients. 

Opening Nov. 15th

T hank You Big Spring 
For a Wonderful

Open House!
V

2103 W. Michigan 
Midland, T X  79701 
(915) 687-3366

6005 East Ridge Rd. 
Odessa, T X  79762 
(915) 550-4646

Medicare/Medicaid Accepted

Congratulations to the 
Winners of our Prize 

Drawings
Kay B u rn s, N ac k ie  H ays 

^  ^ c ta  Kirby, D an lc n e  D u n can  
Jean  Jennings, Evelyn Dawson 

S h a ro n  C regar, 
i ^ t h y  S en te r, 

n b r m a  R eagan ,
Kim M essm er

Joys Hallmark
IQ O O Q regg  2 6 M 5 1 1

f% t" \4 4 !S r C

Bikes
(girls & boys)'

12"...........$35
16"................$45.00
20"...........$55.00
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*Nutef9ckBr* M&t
Cultural Affairs of the Big Spring 

Area Chamber of Commerce wiU 
sponsor a local production of T h e  
Nutcracker* performed by Ballet 
Lubbock.

Petfonnaiice is set for Dec. 11 at 8 
p.m. at the Municipal Auditorium in 
Big Spring, Texas. Ticket Prices are 
$7 for Adults, $5 for seniors and stu
dents. There is no admission charge 
for chfldren 10 and under, but they 
must be accompanied bv an adult.

Advance tickets may be purchased 
a t the Big Spring Chamber of 
Commerce. 215 W. Third Street. 
Reservations may be made by calling 
the Chamber of Commerce at 263- 
7641. Tidcets wiD also be sold at the 
door, based on avaflability only.

Unveiling Tuesday
Big Spring artist Virginia Whitten 

will be honored at a reception and 
unveiling for a new painting 
Tuesday. 6-8 p.m. a t the Heritage 
Museum. The'unveiling is presented 
by the Cultural Affairs committee of

Big Spring Herald. Page B5

Junior Leadership
Program educates youth about community

Vlrglna Whitten, shown with one of her other paintingt, will be honored at an unveiling for her latest work, “Memory 
Meditations,” Tuesday, 6-8 p.m. at the Heritage Museum.

500 limited edition prints of her lat
est work will be unveiled along with 
the painting.

the Big Spring Chamber of 
Commerce, Conventions and Visitors 
Bureau and museum.

The public is invited to attend. 
Whitten will be avaQaUe to sign her 
other work for local admirers, and

ChrisUm resort holds Bafdrer's influence
of-the-art technology sits side by side 
with dusty sets from Bakker’s days.

instead of beaming Bakker’s PTL 
programming to the world, the stu
dios now produce videotapes that 
explain the Bible with computer 
graphics and animation, part of 
Bruce Wilkinson’s ministry, l»sed in 
Atlanta.

A changing roster of ministers 
offer spiritual respite every weekend.

The silence on Bakker is like a 
cover-up, said Tony Victoria, 60, of 
Wilmin^on, N.C., who spent a few 
days at New Heritage with his RV 
before heading farther south. He was 
trying to find the home of Kevin 
Whittum, the handicapped teen-ager 
that Bakker built a house for.

He asked resort staff for two days, 
and nobody knew. He found it him
self— renamed Victorian Manor, a 
bed and breakfast inn.

Forgetting Bakker is impossible, 
said Lawrence Liggins. 60,' a New 
Yorker attending an Abundant Life 
T abernacle gathering.

“How can you help it? You think
___ _ _ _  ,  m m V if*****P****"****iir*Vi7nini B»kkffr * ^ f n i f  **'about'hiBl'Xl^Tammy Bakkeff and

reopened it 1> years s£e fbcently -  said Elissa N. rody, taking a b re a k defrauding! 16,000 investors who wfia! K’adT'BhrilW ilfitti'lfad a'
■ vision. God gave him his vision.”

Liggins said.

By Tha Associatod Praaa

FORT MILL, S.C — Jim Bakker is 
long gone from New Heritage USA, 
but the new owners can’t erase his 
memory from this rolling 2,200-acre 
Christian resort.

The reso rt, 18 miles south of 
Chariotte, was built in the 1980s with 
donations from Baldcer’s “Praise the 
Lord” television ministry. *1110 min
istry disintegrated after allegations of 
fraud and an extramarital affair by 
Bakker.

Bakker is in the fourth year of an 
eight-year sentence at a minimum- 
security work camp in Jessup, Ga. 
for defrauding investors in the 
resort

The new owners want to distance 
themselves from the past. Ask man
agem ent about Bakker. and the 
answer is curt. “That’s been left 
behind,” said Billy Athey, human 
resources manager. Athey is more 
interested in t a l l ^  about new con
struction.

The Malaysian investors who paid 
$42.5 million fo rJhp .cfso rjt.i^d

By MICHAEL KELSEY
County Extension Agent_______

Several weeks ago, the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service in 
cooperation with the Big Spring 
Chamber of Commerce began the 
Fall schedule for the Big Spring 
Junior Leadership provam.

As you remernb^, me program is 
designed to expose jun iors in 
Howard County nigh schools (Big 
Spring, Coahoma, Forsan and Sands) 
to the different industries and busi
nesses within our community. By 
allowing these young people to see 
the different commercial enterprises 
and governmental agencies within 
our conununity, it also gives them 
the (q>portunity to investigate career 
options within these various indus
tries.

The leadership group, with mem
bers from the Big Spring and 
Coahoma school districts, has had 
five meetings. The first meeting was 
an orientation to the program, ^ e r e  
the purposes and objectives were 
explained and the participants were 
asked to identify the best meeting 
time for their schedules. The group 
also learned the different education
al services and programs areas that 
the Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service provides to our county.

The second meeting focused on the 
Big Spring Chamber of Commerce. 
The group met at the Chamber 
where Ben Bancroft, President of the 
Chamber, explained the roles and 
functions of the organization.

Agriculture, the largest economic 
income industry in Howard County 
was the spoUigbt of the third meet
ing. The group learned the impor
tance of agriculture to our county 
and community. They started  in 
Larry Shaw’s cotton field in Knott 
where they assisted the Extension 
Service with a cotton variety result 
demonstration by hand harvesting 
fifteen plots of cotton. The Knott gin

was also a scheduled stop where 
‘Skinny* Higgins, gin m anager, 
explained and showed the ginning 
process from module to bale. The 
group then stopped at the Big Spring 
Uvestock Auction managed by John 
Borchardt, where they learned about 
the beef industry and the process of 
getting a t-bone steak to your plate.

The fourth meeting was held at the 
Federal Prison where the group 
toured the facilities. Richard 
Sanders, who coordinated the tour, 
showed the group every aspect of life 
within the prison system. Charlie 
Marmolejo, coordinator of the camp, 
explained the possibilities of choos
ing a career within the Department 
of Corrections.

The fifth meeting focused on the 
media. The group began at the Big 
Spring Herald where Glenda 
Cummings explained the process of 
producing a paper. Advertising, cir
culation, reporting, graphics along 
with other departments were toured. 
The group then met at the (ihamber 
where Linda Choate, TV conunercial 
producer, gave a hands-on demon
stration of producing a television 
commercial. Linda also gave some 
insight on pursuing an career within 
the TV industry.

The Big Spring Junior Leadership 
group has seen a large portion of the 
industries within our community and 
county. Plans are now in place for 
programs including the police sta
tion, county government, the state 
hospital, Fina and other important 
industries and enterprises.

The Extension Service is honored 
to be involved in coordinating this 
program  with the Chamber of 
Conunerce. We sincerely hope that 
all youth of our community and 
county will actively take part in 
learning about different career 
options and opportunities. We 
encourage you to call or come by if 
you have questions concerning the 
program.

Elista Fody, eo-ownar ofTls tha Saaton Inc., a gift shop at Naw Haiitaga 
USA, talks with a rsportsr racantly thara. Ratort visionary Jim Bakkar is iong 
gona from tha plaea, but his iagacy ramains.

BIG SPRING HERALD CLASSIFIED IS NOW 
OPEN FROM 7:00 A.M. UNTIL 7:00 P.M.

as it goes.
’The originai idea was a good^one. 

.Unfi*ttuiatabl,Areed got in the ir

Bakkerite. If he came back, 1 would 
J « ^ Q p e l i l t < ^ a ^ ” sh e !

broke ground oD^goV^coursa and 
more residential construction is 
planned.

What was envisioned by Bakker as 
a theme park and re treat for his 
Assemblies of God followers is now a 
non-denominational resort that hosts 
religious conferences.

“We’re trying to cater to a whole 
new Oiristian drde,” which includes 
readiing out past Bakker’s evangeli
cal focus, said the Rev. Charles 
Denton, d irector of m inistries. 
“We’re trying to forget the past."

But Bakker’s presence keeps 
creeping in, looming like the unfin
ished 22-floor hotel and condomini
um complex behind the stately  
Heritage Grand Hotel.

And for the hdidays, the new own
ers have decided to resurrect one of 
Bakker’s most popular offerings: two 
miles of glittering Christmas lights, 
18-foot toy soldiers and a North Pole 
scene.

It’s a concession to the popularity 
of Bakker’s vision, but that’s as far

‘̂ rom her Christmas shop at tbemall-' 
style Main Street to bask outdoors on 
a November day.

The new owners talk about their 
own vision in news releases that 
promise “a management team which 
is committed to doing what is bibli- 
c i ^  right and morally responsible.’’

They describe the resort as a place 
[or all Christians "to recharge their 
spiritual batteries, to be r e f r i e d  by 
the Lord."

But Athey won’t elaborate or talk 
about differences between the new 
ownership and Bakker’s reign.

Many of the 400 people who moved 
into the single-faniily homes in what 
was then Heritage USA were drawn 
by Bakker when his television show 
and resort were spiritual and finan
cial powerhouses, and many would 
Iflte to see him return, Ms. Fody said.

But not her. ” l ’m not a Jim

each paid $1,000 for an annual 
three-^y stay at the resort, good for 
life. His ex-v^e, Tammy Faye, has 
married again, to a Kansas contrac
tor who bidlds rriigious facilities.

Pieces of Bakker’s grandiose vision 
remain — the unfinished fake castle 
that was to be the world’s largest 
Wendy’s, and the Water Park, still 
packed on summer weekends.

The first year and a half has had 
its fits and starts. A large Easter 
show fizzled at the box office. A new, 
$3 paridng fee was dropped.

Now tbe Malaysians, who invested 
$20 million in the resort since buying 
it, want to charge for the Christmas 
show, which was free when H idrew 
1.5 million visitors at its peak in 
1986.

In the television studio that was 
the center of Bakker’s empire, state-

Need to sell that car?
HaraM Claaalftada W orklll (915) 263-7331

(COVER YOUR H O M E  L IK E  IT  C O V E R S YOU!
Keep out c o ld  fit h e a t  lower energy 
bills with the most advanced exterior 

w all Si a t t i c  In a o la tio n . 
Compliment your home with beauti/kl 

n e w  a id ing -T in jrl o r  a te c l .  
O o U ...

F D U R SE 4S0N S

THERES NO SUCH 
THINGASA57iW£ 

OF GOOD LUCK.
Know the warning signs. Earty 
detection may save your life.

A m e r ic a n  H e a rt 
^ ^ A $ s o c k 3 t i o n

C1992 Amancan Heart AssociaJipn

{

Replacing Your Gas Furnace?
Choosing a new gas furnace can be a 
MUa overwhelming It a a ma|ot purchase 
And you can Hnd your sett all alone in 
a confusing world of numbers, claims 
and gimmicks To make the nghi choice, 
ask a lot of tough questions Wxir neighbor 
hood Rheem dealer will have the answers 
Because he wants you to have all 
the facts you need to make a 
confident, educated 
decision Call hirr> 
today Make the
right choice WR 07 QUa u t y *

Honest Answers 
___________  M ateRheem
1227 W. 3rd 2630829 the Right Choice!
A - lA _  I  SHEET M E T ^

a  «'■ CONOmCNINC T h iitin c

LICENSED-TACLA004613 
JOHNNY RAMIREZ 

OlVNEH
N A TU R A L G A S  FOR H EATIN G  
EFFICIEN CY AND CO M FO R T

100% POUNClIfQ

M l4«e«ra|ghl I n n u l n t i o n  a n d  S i d l n q  
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Santa...
I

Just a line to say 

Piccadilly*s has everything 

for Christmas that I want! 

Aii the iatest in preteen 

styies, aiong with jeweiry 

and accessories. You don't 

need to iook everywhere 

for what I want, 

just come to the one 

piacethat 

has it aii!

Wireless 
Direct Cable

A v a i l a b l e '  I n  o r  O u t  o T I o w n !

I par month 
W A.Cwmam

U1MN

:u ,r ! l~ a N B c  j j p
Haadne " S T --------------

im  mS& WJL

C  C Z R C U I T  
I E L E C T R O N I C S
^ ^ 2 6 0 5  Wasson _  ^  267-3600

iV

El-20
COLORADO CfTY 

728-3722
OPEN 8:3(F6:00 MON.-SAT. 
SUNDAY -1:00-5:00 FROM 

THANKSGIVING "nLL CHRISTMAS

SHOP WOOD’S BOOTS 
FOR CHRISTMAS

Full Quill Ostrich
The most rega! of all exotics. 
Unique look and exceptional 
strenght and versitility. 

Several Colors

H99 95

LAYAWAY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS 
20% DOWN MUST PICK UP BY CHRISTMAS
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FRIDAY -  Burrlto; french tHee; M in d ; 

fruit; whole or low-fat milk.

BIG SPRING 
SENIOR CniZENS

MONDAY -  Chicken fried steak 
with white sauce; potatoes; broc
coli; lime rice swirl; rolls; milk.

TUESDAY -  Beef tips with rice; 
turnip greens; tossed salad; rolls; 
peaches; milk.

WEDNESDAY -  Baked chicken; 
beans; spinach; rolls; cake; milk.

THURSDAY -  Meatloaf; potatoes; 
c a rro ts ; co rn  b read ; fru ited  
gelatin; milk.

FRIDAY -  Chicken fried steak; 
corn; brussel sprouts; rolls; fruit; 
and milk.

ELBOW SCHOOLS
BREAKFAST

MONDAY -  Rice; cinnamon toast; Juice; 
milk.

TUESDAY -  Sausage; blsculls; Juke; milk. 
WEDNESDAY -  Oatmeal; toast; Juice; 

milk.
THURSDAY -  Texas toast; peanut butter. 

Juke; milk.

FRDAY - Nutty bar. cereal; fruit punch; 
whole or low-frt milk.

LUNCH
MONDAY • Com dog. mustard; whipped

FRIDAY -  Breakfast burritos; Juke; milk.
ELBOW LUNCH
MONDAY -  Spaghetti with meat sauce-, 

salad; fruit; garlic bread; milk.
TUESDAY -  Pizza; new potatoes; salad; 

fried okra; milk.
WEDNESDAY -  Hamburgers; fHes; salad; 

pickles; fruit; milk.
THURSDAY -  Cowboy stew; blackeyed 

peas; fruit; corn bread; milk.
FRIDAY -  Oven baked chicken; mashed 

potatoes; broccoli; peaches; milk.

potatoes; English peas; hot rolls; chilled 
pineapple; whole or low-fat milk.

TUESDAY - Ita lian  sp ag h etti; corn; 
spinach; hot rolls; chocolate pudding; 
whole or low-bt milk.

WEDNESDAY - Burrlto & salsa; fluffy 
steamed rk e ; cut green beans; hot rolls; 
peach cobbler; whole or low-fat milk.

THURSDAY - Chicken p a ttle . gravy; 
mashed potatoes; broccoli; hot rolls; fruit 
gelatin/whipped topping; whole or low-fat 
milk.

SANDS BREAKFAST
MONDAY -  Donuts; milk; Juice.
TUESDAY -  Cinnamon; milk; Juice.
WEDNESDAY - Cereal; milk and juice.
THURSDAY - French toast; bacon; juke 

and milk.
FRIDAY - Hot cakes; syrup; sausage; milk 

and juice.
SANDS LUNCH
MONDAY -  Hamburgers; french fries; let

tuce; tomatoes; pickles; cake; mllL
TUESDAY -  Chicken strips; mashed pota

toes; gravy; green beans; jello; milk.
WEDNESDAY - Beef & cheese enchi

ladas-. salad; pinto beans; corn bread and 
fruit

THURSDAY - Chicken fried  steak ; 
mashed potatoes; green beans; hot rolls; 
jello and milk.

FRIDAY - Pizza salad; butter corn; cook
ies and fruit

FORSAN SCHOOLS
BREAKFAST

MONDAY -  Doughnuts; juice-, milk.
TUESDAY -  Waflles; bacon; juice; milk; 

butter; syrup.
WEDNESDAY -  Ham and eggs, biscuits; 

juice; milk.
THURSDAY -  Sausage and egg on a bun; 

juice; milk.
FRIDAY -  Cereal; toast; juice; milk.
FORSAN LUNCH
MONDAY -  Pizza; corn on the cob; salad; 

spice cake; applesauce; milk.
TUESDAY -  Germ an sausage; pinto 

beans; whipped potatoes; sliced bread; 
peaches; milk.

WEDNESDAY -  H am burgers; french 
fries; salad; pickles; onions; cookies and 
creme; milk.

THURSDAY -  Soup; sandwiches; potato 
chips; crackers; banana pudding; milk.

FRIDAY -  Chicken pattle; gravy; whipped 
potatoes; green beans; hot rolls; jello and 
fruit; milk.

COAHOMA BRFJVKFAST
MONDAY -  Sugar and spice donuts; 

sausage; fruit; whole or low-fat milk.
TUESDAY -  Waffles; syrup; ham, juice; 

whole or low-fat milk.
W'EDNESDAY -  Cereal with fruit; toast; 

whole or low-fat milk.
THURSDAY -  Eggs and toast; jelly, juice; 

whole or low-fat mUk.
FRIDAY -  Maple syrup and sausage flap 

wrap; whole or low-fat milk.
COAHOMA LUNCH
MONDAY -  Chicken fried steak  with 

gravy; creamed potatoes; blackeyed peas; 
hot rolls; whole or low-fat milk.

TUESDAY -  Enchiladas or beef tacos; 
salad; Spanish rice; pinto beans; cherry 
cri.sp; whole or low-fat milk.

W'EDNESDAY -  Stromboll with stew-, car
rot and celery sticks; fruit; whole or low-fat 
milk.

THURSDAY -  Frlto pie or meatloaf; fried 
okra; sweet peas; light bread; banana pud
ding-. whole or low-fat milk.

CARDEN CITY SCHOOI.S
LUNCH
MONDAY - Chicken Dinosaur, mashed 

potatoes; green beans; hot rolls and milk.
TUESDAY - Chill w/beans; cheese sticks; 

cole slaw; crackers; peanut butter bar and 
milk.

WEDNESDAY - Baked ham & cheese 
sandwich; salad; peas-, fruit and milk.

THURSDAY - Goula.sh; fried okra; black- 
eye peas; crackers; brownies and milk.

FRIDAY - Chill dogs, cheese; French 
fries; carrot sticks; fresh fruit and milk.

FRIDAY - Chill dog; French fries, catsup; 
pinto beans; butter cookie; apple wedge; 
whole or low-fat milk.

(Secondary)
BREAKFAST
MONDAY - Honey bun; cereal; orange 

juice; whole or low-fat milk.
TUESDAY - Pancake-, syrup & butter; 

cereal; apple juice-, whole or low-fat milk.
WEDNESDAY - Sugar & spice donut; 

cereal; grape juice-, whole or low-fat milk.
THURSDAY - Pancake & sausage-on-a- 

stick; apple wedge-, whole or low-fit milk.
FRIDAY - Nutty bar, cereal; fruit punch; 

whole or low-fat milk.
LUNCH
MONDAY - Corn dog, mustard or Salis

bury steak; whipped potatoes; English peas-, 
hot rolls; chilled pineapple; whole or low- 
fat milk.

TUESDAY - Italian spaghetti or German 
sausage; corn; spinach; celery sticks; hot 
rolls; chocolate pudding; whole or low-fat 
milk.

WEDNESDAY - Burrlto; salsa or roast 
beef; gravy; fluffy steamed rice; cut green 
beans; carrot sticks; hot rolls; peach cob
bler; whole or low-fat milk.

THURSDAY - Chicken pattle; gravy or 
stew; mashed potatoes; broccoli; hot rolls; 
fruit gelatlnAvhipped topping; whole or low- 
fat milk.

FRIDAY - Chili dog or tuna salad; French 
fries, catsup; pinto beans; coleslaw; corn- 
bread; butter cookie-, whole or low-fat milk.

BIG SPRING SCHOOLS 
(Elementary)
BREAKFAST
MONDAY - Honey bun; cereal; orange 

juice; whole or low-fat milk.
TUESDAY - Pancake; syrup & butter; 

cereal, apple juice; whole or low-fat milk.
WEDNESDAY - Sugar & spice donut; 

cereal; grape juice; whole or low-fat milk.
THURSDAY - Pancake & sausage-on-a- 

stick; apple wedge; whole or low-fat milk.

WESTBROOK SCHOOLS
BREAKFAST
MONDAY - Cheese toast, juice, milk.
TUESDAY - Biscuits, bacon, juice and 

milk.
WEDNESDAY - Cinnamon rolls, juice and 

milk.
THURSDAY - Oatmeal, toast, jelly, juice 

and milk.
FRIDAY - Cereal, juice and milk.
LUNCH
MONDAY - Chicken nuggets, gravy, 

creamed potatoes, English peas, biscuits, 
butter, syrup, honey, milk.

TUESDAY - Hot dogs, baked potatoes, 
lettuce wedges, pears, milk.

WEDNESDAY - S paghetti w ith m eat 
sauce, fried okra, black-eyed peas, garlic 
bread, Jell-0 and milk.

THURSDAY - Nachos, Mexican salad, 
com, fhiit bar, milk.

FRIDAY - Hamburgers, lettuce, tomatoes, 
onions, pickles, fries, goodie bar and milk.

Graduation brings tense family situation
DEAR ABBY: I am a boy who has 

been reading your column since I 
was 11 years old, and I have learned 
a lot from it.

I am now a sem'or in high school 
and I am looking forward to my 
graduation next spring. However, it 
will bring up a few family problems.

I would like to invite my grandpar
ents (my m other’s parents), who 
have been divorced 15 years and still 
cannot stand each other. Whenever 
they meet, they get into a fight. My 
own parents are also divorced. My 
mother and her mother are very 
close, but I can ’t invite j'ust my 
grandmother without upsetting my 
grandfather.

Abby, I cannot imagine graduating 
without having both grandparents 
there. As much as I have looked for
ward to my graduation, I have also 
dreaded it because I knew that even
tually this problem would arise.

1 am signing my name, but please 
don’t use it, as I don’t want to 
embarrass anybody. Just sign me ... 
A KID FROM ARKANSAS

DliAR KID: You are a very consid
erate, warmhearted young man. If 
your relatives can’t get along with 
each other, it’s THEIR problem. 
Invite whomever you want to your 
graduation, and if they choose to 
decline, for whatever reason, it’s 
their loss and their problem — not 
yours.

Congratulations. I predict that you 
will go far. Another "k id"  from 
Arkansas recently made it. Good 
luck, and God bless you.

even brag on her publicly so she’ll 
know how proud I am of her. — C. 
WINGO, COPPELL. TEXAS 

DEAR C.^WlfWO; l-am sure you are 
speaking for‘many waitresses and 
waiters. Thanks for writing.

D e a r  A b b y

who wrote concerning children who 
misbehaved in restaurants, 1 have a 
solution that I personally used.

When I was a waitress in college, a 
mother brought in her herd. VVdiile 
she read a book, two of her children 
chased each other around the table 
and a toddler threw Cheerios all over 
the floor. This was very annoying to 
the other customers, not to mention 
the wait staff. So I turned to another 
waitress nearby and said (loudly 
enough to be heard by the mother): 
"1 hope someone doesn’t run into 
one of those kids and spill hot coffee 
on them ... rem em ber last week 
when that little girl was burned aU 
over her face?’’

The mother promptly ordered her 
children to go sit in their chairs, and 
stay there.

Of course, there never was any 
“little girl who had her face burned,” 
although this could very well have 
been a true story. Servers often carry 
heavy trays that are balanced on 
their shoulders, and they are not 
looking at knee-level for children 
running around. If parents are too 
worn out to discipline their children, 
they should stay home.

DEAR ABBY: Over the years, 
while traveling, I have had several 
occasions to stay as a guest in the 
house of someone I did not know 
well — the parents of my traveling 
companion, friends of a friend, a 
household of room m ates, etc. 
Sometimes these stays have lasted 
two or three days.

My question; What constitutes an 
appropriate thank-you to one’s host 
in this situation?

Is a thank-you card sufficient, or is 
one expected to leave or send a gift? 
I have very little money and try not 
to spend it on non-essential things, 
but I would like to acknowledge me 
host’s generosity in a correct way. 
Please advise. — GUESSING GUEST

DEAR GUEST: If you are s t a ^ g  
longer than one night, a small gift is 
appropriate, and it need not be 
expensive. To save money on ship
ping costs, you can either take a ^  
with you or buy something during 
your stay — flowers, a box of candy 
or a small plant.

To receive a collection of Abby’s 
most memorable — and most fre
quently reauested  — poems and 
essays, send a business-sized, self-

DEAR ABBY: About the waitress
I constantly get compliments on my 

3-year-old daughter’s behavior, and I

addressed envelope, plus check or 
money order for $3.95 ($4.50 in 
Canadia) to: Dear Abby’s “Keepers," 
P.O. Box 447, Mount Morris, 111. 
61054. (Postage is included.)

t o  $396
00

Phone Applications Welcome 
2674591

starter Credit Loans Available

Security Finance Corp.
204 S. Goliad 267-4591 I5i(j Sprinc}, TX 79720

W’D Brand'HandhPak Ground Beef

QUALITY
UNMATCHED

SLICES FOR 
PERFEG  BURGERS

FREEZER
READY

GUARANTEED
Q U A U TY

5 7

^<4

X ,4 ■

W-D Brand 5-Lb. Package

Handi-Pajk 
Ground Beef

® Lb.
1-Lb. Package 
Hickory Sweet
Sliced B acon

1-Lb. Roll 
W-D Brand
Whole Hog Sausage

20-O unce
Package

Super Size 
Ruffles

For
16-Oz. Loaf
Nature's Own tight ’ ^  i

S o u rd o u g h  
B fe a d

W-D W hole 
Un trimmed
Boston

Butt

<1:

W-D Select Lean 
, §QStQn B^l |  v)Tnon-rnl 9lY)i

Rij J ii « ,r,c) .of
•Steaks'"’"

~h I iR M nI :

32-Ounce 
Deep South

i

tJ Salad.
Dressing

Harvest Fresli
Crisp

Iceberg
Lettuce

Six Foot
Scotch Pine

Christmas
Trees

FRESH
CUT!

8-Ounce
Nabisco

Snack
Crackers

' 18-Count 
Superbrand

Medium
Deli Fresh 
Premium

Eggs

k

Cooked
Ham

Lb
SLICED TO 

YOUR ORDER

Available In Stores With Deli-B.-ikery

100% SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

12-Pk./12-Oz. Cans 
All Varieties

F o r 2 -U tcr  
D r Pepper

89*

7 d DDCE
America's Supermarket*

Prices good Sun., Nov. 28 thru Tues., Nov. 3 0,19^ in all W inn-Dbde & Winn-Dixie Markeiplaco stores. 
. None to dealers. We reserve ihc/ighi to limirquantilies. Copyright 1993 Winn-Dixie 'I exos. Inc.
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Black valvat la tha ona bodyauit to buy this ysar If you can only have one, 
fashion axparts say. This ona is by Lynn I aCai«.

Bodysuit:
Fashion's latest Is (gasp!) comfortable
By Tha Associatad Praaa

If you’re  bent on slipping into 
something comfortable for the holi
days, consider a bodysuit with a long 
wrap sidrt or evening pants.

“A bodysuit stays down, and it 
doesn't ride up, gap or wrinkle," 
says Patti Cohen, a vice president at 
D ^ a  Karan. “That’s the main rea
son for it. You put it on along with 
your stockings, and you’re almost 
dressed.”

’’It’s the modern blouse of the 
’90s," designer Josie Natori says.

Panne or smooth velvet, sheers, 
^ tte ry  knits and embroidered lace 
are the top holiday lodes, according 
to Karen Bromley. q>eaking for the 
Intimate Apparel Council, a trade 
aisqdatiqpi b  New York.

' Tbere’ra V iM  aajhdyle for nearly 
|eve^  budget and foB ^  too. Pick an 
!$11 basic style fr<w  Kmart or, for 
$645, you can have D«ma Karan’s 
bugle-beaded cold shoulder version.

For those with figures that need to 
be flattered, not flaunted in styles 
that fit the t«w> like a second skin, 
there are fuller silhouettes called 
bodyblouses. But what all styles have 
in common is one-piece construction 
with a snap crotdi.

“Bodysuits are hot as a pistd, and 
the real story is the fabric and the 
treatmenL” says Kathy Smith, inti
mate apparel market manager for 
Du Pont in New York. 
“Manufacturers have extended the 
bo(tysuit concept further with luxuri
ous fabrics and interesting treat-

CARLSBAD CAVERNS
AND MUCH, MUCH M ORE... 

CHRISTMAS ON THE PECOS RIVER
Enjoy th« most unique light show ths Southwest has to offer. 

Cruise down the Peoos River on this 45 minute boat tour whie 
viewing the spectacular light displays of homeowners and 
businesses along the riverbanks. To urs  run nightly from 
November 25 through December 31, 1993. Boats depart at 
Carlsbad’s Pecos River Village, a quaint tum-of-the-century river 
park and carousel house transform ed into a Chriatm as  
woTKlerfand. Four tours night: 6 p.m., 7 p.m., 8 p.m., and 9 p.m. 
Cost $5 per person; children under 4 years free.

By Reservation Onlyl
Call the Carlsbad Chamber of Commerce, 505-887-6516, to 
make your reservations.

CH R ISTM AS PARADE
Loving, New Mexico Electrical Christmas Parade will be held on 
December 11th, 1993 at 6 p.m. Come and view a wonderful 
display of Christmas decorated floats. For more information call 
745-3312.
Carlsbad, New Mexico Christmas Parade wiH be held December 
4th, 1993 at 7 p.m. Decoreated floats wiH parade at the way 
dovm to the Carishad Municipal Park where you can enjoy the 
wonderful lights on the Peoos River. For more information caN 
887-6516.

B E S T  W ESTER N  M O TE L S TEV EN S  
C A R LSB A D ’S  F IN E S T FAM ILY V A LU E  

Special Rates are avalable for those rkfing the Christmas on 
the Peoos boat Please cal the Be*t Western Motel Stevens at 
887-2851 or 1-800-528-1234.

Call 1-800-221-1224 for 
mora Information and your 
FREE VISITORS GUIDE TO :

CARLSBAD

MEXICO
AMSMCAt LAND OP ENCHANTMENT

V 4  ,

f.. J

B B

K im E lla's  C apc
OPEN 11 A M 6  PM; 6 PM-9 PM

(EVERYDAY BU T WEOt^SOA Y) 
11 AM-8 PM Only On Wednesdays

906 W . 4th 264-9244

meats such as poet’s blouse ruffles, 
lace trim, buttons and hardware, 
which dress them up and give them 
a real holiday look."

But if you’re  buying only one, 
black velvet is the one to buy.

"Black velvet is a resdy-to-wear 
trend, more popular this year than 
ever before,” Bromley says, “and it’s 
created s  new opportunity for body
suit m anufacturers to cstch  the 
trend for holiday.”

Not only is Mack up-to-the-minute, 
it’s versaMe.

“It never fails," Natori says. "It 
works with any wardrobe, and for 
holiday it’s the most logical.”

Natori’s coOectioo, ^ c h  indudes 
bodysuits in stretch lace, stretch vd- 
vet, fishnet, chiffon and chenille, 
ranges from $36 to $500, with most 
prices under $100.

LsCavS tMaerle in 
priemf TrAhlOD to 5100.j B K  
tratssfsD Stjdet eiabellisM i w M  
gold metallic embroidery, re-embroi- 
dered lace or, perhaps, sheer mesh 
deeves.

"We are very consdous of having 
merely the illusion of sheerness, 
because the bodysuit should be able 
to be worn on its own without cover- 
up,” says Lynn LaCava, president. 
“And we like sleeves, whidi are for
giving for the figure."

Donna Karan’s collection, from 
$300 to $650, indudes suirdice wrap 
fronts, V-necla, spaghetti straps, 
tank tops and turtlenecks, in silk, 
cadunere and stretch netthig.

I  l i e  < 4 c il I  i i i e
Comics - Cards 
Camins
LccalMl In Uw
Cl8 Sprlns Man

P A N S I E S  A R E  IN
BLOOM 

IN
RAINBOW 
COLORSI

rPote m k y

J o h a n s e n
Landscape Oe Nursery 

Miry, a? So. a  CwMrtiy O ib  ad.-367.S27i

W ( f Kl Y SPLCIAl S

Fried Steak Sandwich
On Hamburger Bun, French Fries, 

Sloe of Pickle & Meefium Drink
O n ly

160

T h «  A P P U A N C B  
C o n n e c t i o n

B i a  S P R I N G  I  
H A R D W A R E
117 Mam 267-h65

Corfies 
Turkey Breast 

Fifuiers
c

ITolI

BARGAIN MART
M t i m i t - ____i m m  IS.

Cornerstone
Christian Resource 

Center
1909 Gragg S t 267-6442

HBlp The Needyl
Bring in your cannnd 

food donationn A mcnivo 
UDiO

15% on
any alngla Ham purchanad 

ONECAN-f%OFF 
TWO CANS- 10% OFF 

THREE CANS- 15% OFF 
Al canned foods nibeneft fra

NORTHSIDE 
COMMUNITY CENTER

BIG SPRING HERALD
B IR T H D A Y  S W E E P S T A K E S  

O F F IC IA L  R U L E S  _

1. The Big Spring Herald Birthday Sweepstakes Contest begins today and 
will terminate Friday, December 24,1993.

2. Entry forms for the Birthday Sweepstakes Contest will appear in the 
Herald each day. Additional entry forms will be available at the 
participating merchants. No purchase is necessary. A person may become 
a contestant by depositing their entry form with the participating 
merchants or delivering their entry form to the Big Spring Herald, 710 
Scurry St., P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, TX 79720. Ail entries being 
forwarded by mail must bear sufficient postage. The Herald takes no 
responsibility for any lost or misdirected entries. '

3. During the first 50 days of the Herald’s 54 day contest, the Herald will 
publish 2 birthday dates as chosen by random draw from all entries 
received in the advertisements of 2 participating merchants on the 
Birthday Sweepstakes page each day. The value of each of the birthdates 
published will be $10.00. The final week of the contest will be known as 
Grand Prize Week; IXiesday and Wednesday of this week (December 21, 
22) the two birthdates published will have a value of $25.00 each, on 
Thursday (Drcember 23) the two birthdays published will have a value of 
$100.00, Friday, December 24, the final day of the contest one birthdate 
will be published. The value of this numb^, know as the Grand Prize 
Birthdate, will be $250.

L . ihe.ctWtesL up to and I
wiil.be returned to the draw drum the day followir 
birthdate nuihber. '

ember 24, 
ton of the

5. The holda of the Birthday number published in the Herald’s Birthday 
Sweepstakes Contest from October 24th to December 24th, must call the 
Big Spring Herald at 263-7331, by no later than 5:30 p.m. on the 7th 
business (ky following the publishing of the winning number. Contest 
Department hours are from 7:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m., Monday thru Friday. 
The contest office is not open on Saturdays, Sundays or Statutory 
holidays. Upon reporting a winning Birthday, the holder of the number 
will be advised of the steps to follow to claim the prize. Published 
Birthday numbers report^ to the Herald following the close of the contest 
department on the 7th business day following publication of the number, 
will not be accepted and will not be eligible to claim a prize.

6. The holder of the Grand Prize Birthday number as published on 
December 24, the final day of the contest, must call the contest 
dqtartment of the Herald at 263-7331 no later than 5:30 p.m. December 
31st. Business hours are shown in rule number 5. If the Grand Prize, 
relating to the birthday plate number published in the Herald on December 
24th, has not been claimed by the close of the contest on the 7th business 
day following publication, a 2nd Grand Prize Number will be published 
on the 8th business day following the publication of the initial Grand Prize 
number. This process will be repeated, until the Grand Prize has been 
claimed.

7. If a successful winner recetves 6-day home delivery of the Big Spring 
Herald, by carrier, motor route delivery, or mail, the prize money awarded 
to that person shall be DOUBLED. The winner must be receivina borne 
delivery the d a the winning number appeark in the Herald.

8. It is not necessary to purchase the Herald to participate in the contest 
Live birthday numbers will be posted in the main business office of the 
Herald, 710 Scurry SL, and copies of the Herald are available for 
inspection during regular business hours.

9. Published birthday numbers will not be given out over the telephone.

10. By playing Herald Birthday Sweepstakes conlesL contestants agree to 
accept these rules and to allow publication of their name and address 
and/or picture within the Herald. The decision of the judges appointed by 
the Herald will be final and binding.

11. Anyone 18 years or older can play the Herald Birthday Sweepstakes 
contest except omtloyees and their immediate families (residing with 
them) of the Big Sjxing Herald and Thompson Newspapers Corporation.

M
12. Photo identification is required to ccdlect yourpri^^

BIG SPRING HERALD
BM RTH DAY  S W E E P S T A K E S  

O m C E A L  E lY TR Y JFORM

YOUR BIRTHDAY......liOMTH. .DAY. .YEAR.

M A N E .

ADDRESS.

P H o r iE -------------------------------------------------------------------------------:----------------

winner drasm from contest entries must enter to 
be eligible to win

«^Guitars and A m plifiers  
Strings and Accessories

tocati^ at:
Casey’s Campers
1100 W.4th 263-0452

Spanish inn 
R e s t a u r a n t

Banquet Room For Holiday Parties 
M a k e  R e s e rv a tio n s  E a rly

200 N.W . 3rd 267-9340

, v , A - 1  F U R N I T U R E ^

*Gifts ^Furniture 
•Tools •Novelties

Layaway For Chriatmaa"
2611 W . H w ^. 80 263-1831

A//berfos,
I W  Specializing in Mexican Food & Fajitas 

Make reservations tor 
CIvetmas parties nowl 

« 120 Find 267-9024

D-FY-IT
2 6 3 -1 5 3 2

[NEIGHBORS 
COlNVEINIEPiCE STORE

Movie Rentals
• 1 . 4 9  •vdryday

Breakfast Burritos
9 9 c  •vdiyday

3315 E A S T  F.M. 700

i-R-Lix
^ u i d  Feed

24% Protein 
y For Your 
'winter Fowl 

Roods
11-4-75

‘ Food Tro u g h s  Availabis

Howard County Feed & Supply
7D1E.2nd DonBowtM ^nw 2S74411

FRIED FISH
S E A f 'O O D

Oelivory 
S

Catoring

Oiion 6 (lays a week
Mon-Sat 11am to 9pm

(CIOM d Sunday*)

504 G regg -  267-6266

Great Gift Ideas!
Logo Hats, Shirts, 

Sweats, Bats, 
Footballs, 

Basketballs, 
Colognes. Sf So 

Much More!

1901

)N SPORT<

263-7351
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To submit an item to Fast Track, 
pu t it in w riting  and m ail or 
de liver it to us one w eek in 
advance. Mail to: Fast Track, Big 
Spring Herald, P. 0. Box 1431, 
Big Spring, TX 79721 or bring it 
by the offlce, 710 Scurry.

l!

/!
Jeremy Gonzales reaches high with 
a squeegee to ciean the inside win
dows of the new Kentucky Fried 
Chicken restaurant on Gregg Street 
last week. The old rMtaurant closed 
Nov. 21 and the new location 
opened for business Saturday.

Starting a business
’Starting Your Business Work

shop,” meets at 1 p.m. Thursday at 
the Center for Energy and Economic 
Diversification at U.S. 191 and FM 
1788. Among topics are developing 
a business plan, evaluating skills, 
and discussing various financial con
cerns. Fee is $20 per person. Call 
567-5502.

It’s sponsored by the Small Busi
ness Development Center of UT Per
mian Basin, area chamber of com
merces and colleges.

Leadership exchange
M ayy 0 r

I Tim Blackshear, 
Mayor Pro Tern 
Ladd Smith, 

I council members 
I Charles Beil and 
■ Stephanie Horton, 
ICity Manager 
|Lanny Lambert, 

■LACKSHEAD Fire Chief Frank 
Anderson and Acting Police Chief 
Jerry Edwards were in San Antonio 
recently for the annual Texas 
Municipal League Annual Confer
ence rnd lixhibition. The four-day 
meeting provided workshops and a 
chance to exchange ideas and solu
tions with other leaders.

Farm show in Abilene
The Second Annual Big Country 

Farm and Ranch Show at the Taylor 
County Fairgrounds in Abilene is 
Feb. 16 and 17. Agri-business com
panies from throughout the United 
States will be displaying products 
and services. Admission is free. Call 
(612) 894-8007.

Tourist spending more
The Texas travel and tourism 

industry grew by an estimated $800 
million, or 5.9 percent, from 1991 to 
1992, according to Texas Travel 
facts. Last year, travel expenditures 
were $21.4 billion, up from S20.6 
billion. Of that $18.8 billion was 
domestic spending while interna
tional spending was $2.6 billion.

Horizontal drilling up
The Texas Railroad (!onunission 

granted 62 permits for horizontal 
wells statewide last month, reflect
ing a slight increase from the previ
ous month. By comparison, 56 per
mits for advanced technology wells 
were issued in September, 47 in 
August and 52 in July.

n the economy
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Welcome to Christmas
By DO TURNER
Managing Editof

pent-up feeling of 
A  I  anticipation is ready to 

I Mow as local mer
chants get ready for 
the Christmas shop
ping season, which 

oflicially began Friday.
Already, merchants are seeing 

more optimism from consumers 
checking out merchandise.

’We are expecting it to go well," 
said Steve Smith, manager of 
Radio Shack at Big Spring Mall. 
’There is more co^dence in the 
consumer as they see growth com
ing to the city.’

Part of the confidence is rooted 
in the expectations of 500 to 1,000 
jobs coming to Big Spring in 1994. 
Another portion is the slow, but 
sure, growth being felt in the 
nation’s economy.

Tammy Watt, manager of Big 
Spring Mall expects to see about a 
2 to 3 percent increase in sales at 
the mall. She attributes this partly 
to consumer confidence and to a 
bigger variety of stores at the mall 
this year.

With Wal-Mart Stores Inc. pur
chasing Highland Mall as the site 
of their new supercenter, many of 
the merchants there moved into 
the Big Spring Mall. ^

’We have a bigger variety of 
shops than before which is all real 
positive,’ she said.

Blum’s Jewelers Inc. is one store 
making the move from Highland to 
Big Spring Mall and they are 
already feeling the benefits from 
increased fool traflic.

’The traditional Friday, Satur
day and Sunday after Thanksgiv
ing is not that big for us but the 
rest of December is important,’ 
said Greg Brooks, manager of 
Blum’s. ’In the two weelu we have 
been here, we have seen more foot 
traffic than at Hi^an<L”k~ •-

Tim Nelson, managw of the cur
rent Wal-Mart store across the 
street from Highland, said con
sumers seem to be in a ’brighter 
mood. It’s just my observation but 
the generM public seems to be in a 
better mood.’

One thing Brooks is hoping to 
cash in on is a ’pent-up purchas
ing desire,’ that has been building 
due to people not spending as 
much over the year.

Kim Madry, manager of the 
Kid’s Shop, said she expects a 
good turnout for Christmas, espe
cially after a recent open house at 
Big Spring Mall.

Watt said a style show, in con
junction with the Open house,  ̂
drew about 200 people. ’That’s

H n M  photo by T in  Appal

Wearing a Christmas sweatshirt to get into the swing of the holiday season, Bettye Gossett looks at several 
items of clothing as she was shopping at Bead’s in ttie Big Spring Mall Friday morning. The three days after 
Thanksgiving is usually the busiest shopping days of the year for retailers.

ItU  be rough for U.S. 
retailers this season
The Associated Prasa

i i S s i S i i
Reported retail sales for Big 
Spring in December, shown in 
millions, of which half to two 
thirds is for October through 
December. Trends follow annual 
figures and indicate merchants 
wili have the best Christmas sea
son In half a decade.....................

SOURCE: STATE COMPTROLLERS OFFKZ 
HERALD QRAPHIC

one of the best showings we have 
had and it makes us very opti
mistic.’

Also expressing optimism for the 
upcoming Christmas season was 
Jeff Raley, manager of Dunlaps 
near Hi^land, and LuRue Quck, 
manager of Connie’s Fashions Inc. 
downtown.

’We expect better, it’s picked up 
slowly but there is a lot more con
fidence out there,’ said Jimmye 
Burk, manager of Pandora’s Closet 
on FM 700.

But, one thing most local mer
chants are counting on is Big
> Pleas* see SHOPPING, page 98

The nation’s re ta ile rs  have 
weathered a long, tough year. 
And now comes the really hard 
part: the Christmas shopping sea
son.

As stores open today for the tra
ditional start of the season, they’ll 
be trying to lure choosy, budget- 
n ^ d e d  shoppere with bar|;aiii8,* 
special services and bonuMs. 
Retailers know they may have to 
struggle to bring in sales.

But the economy has strength
ened and consumers are signaling 
their willingness to relax and 
spend a little. Chances are the 
season will turn out better for 
many stores than it appeared a 
few months ago.

Most of the gifts are likely to be 
bought in the last 10 days before 
Christmas, but shoppers will still 
pack the stores this weekend. 
Some got a jump on (he season on 
Thanksgiving, as Kmart opened 
its stores.

Many retailers were also open
ing earlier than usual today with 
special deals for early shoppers.

Some department stores oiTered 
plush toys at reduced prices for 
shoppers spending a specific 
amount, and others supplied gift 
wrap and other services.

But what consumers really want 
are discounts, and they’ll get 
them. The recession made mark- 
downs a way of life for stores, and 
price cuts are built into their holi
day budgets.

*'7' ,^4dira<ms for how the s e a ^ '  
will tu rn  b u t have becoihe a

> Christmas flxtui^, partly because' 
the holidays ai4 no longer the 
guaranteed money-maker they 
once were. Christmas 1992 was 
the first good holiday season for 
the retail industry in four years.

But the accounting and consult
ing firm Arthur Andersen said 
after surveying consumers that 
Americans are very confident and 
th ree-quarters will spend the 
same or more than they did last 
year.

But America’s Research Group, 
a consumer research firm, says 
40 percent of Americans are 
uneasy about the economy and 
will qiend less on gifts this year.

Christmas 
parties are 
important
Scripps Howard Naws Sarvico

Does the th o u ^ t of your compa
ny’s upcoming holiday party make 
you feel excited? Or queasy?

No matter how you feel about that 
company party, luncheon, potluck or 
charity event, remember this: Do 
take it seriously. You might think it 
doesn’t matter much. But your boss
es and coworkers will notice and 
remember how you act, notes Debra 
Benton, executive effectiveness 
expert and author of ’’Lions Don’t 
Need to Roar," Warner Books, 1992.

Follow these suggestions:
• Pay attention to how vou dress. 

Don’t wear anything too clingy, sexy
or suggestive. If it’s a casual gather
ing, he comfortable but not sloppy.

• Don’t bang around with the same 
old crew. This is a great opportunity 
to meet new people and let them 
know who you are. Nervous? Let
them do the talking. Introduce your
self and ask questions about them.
their interests, families or work. Vol
unteer some information about your
self but don’t monopolize the conver
sation.

• Take this chance to talk with 
senior managers and bosses, too. 
They’ll probably be a bit more 
relaxed than usual and will expect 
employees to chat with them. Intro
duce yourself and shake hands. Next, 
you might say thanks for the party. 
Or ask about something you know 
the senior manager is interested in.' 
Pick up fodder for the conversation 
from company new sletters, local 
business pages and office grapevines.

• Watch for cues from b o ^ s  and 
coworkers about what the company 
expects of emfiloyees at these events.

• Be friendly to co-workers’ spous
es. They and your co-workers will 
remember your kindness.

• Don’t touch co-workers or spous
es excessively, even if the atmos
phere is casual. Your actions may be 
misinterpreted by them or observers.

• Be respectfid and polite to your 
spouse or partner. Watch your non
verbal communication, too. People

'I will notice this and draw conclusions 
fromk. ■ ‘ ’
.. e K e^  your drink in your left hand 
so your right hand isn’t cold and 
dammy when you diake someone’s 
hand.

• Be extra conservative about how 
much alcohol you drink. Just a little 
too much can lead to a fatal career 
mistake.

• Bosses: Do go to the party, stay 
for most of it and get yourself psy
ched to eqjoy it. Your employees will 
expect you to be there and many will 
want to talk with you. And they’ll 
want to see that you eqjoy being with 
them.

• Don’t try to push your own job or 
career agendas on co-workers or 
bosses. Although some conversation 
inevitably will turn to work, this is, 
after all, a party.

Organized labor thinking twice  
about rejecting NAFTA supporters
Congrassional Quarterly

WASHINGTON — Organized 
labor’s friends on Capitol Hill are 
urging union leaders to think twice 
about threats to withhold campaign 
support from members who voted for 
(he North American Free Trade 
Agreement.

"My counsel to them is don’t let the 
current anger spoil your judgment,’’ 
said Rep. Pat Williams, D-Mont., a 
strong labor supporter who voted 
against NAFTA. ’’To have House 
members who are occasionally help
ful is better than having some that 
will never help you. Don’t throw the 
baby out with the bath water.’’

Labor fought bard to kill the trade

pact. whi''h i believes will greatly 
accelerate Uie loss of jobs to Mexico, 
where w rges are much lower. 
Despite its inten lobbying cam
paign, however, several Democrats 
who received hundreds of thousands 
of dollars in campaign contributions 
from labor’s political action conunit- 
tees voted for NAFTA.

While angry labor leaders might 
want to punish friends who voted for 
NAFTA, Williams says they should be 
careful in picking fights. "There’s a 
risk factor in targeting someone and 
seeing them succeed,”  he noted. 
"That’s why they will target few if 
any.’’

At least some of organized labor 
already is reaching out to friends in 
Congress who strayed on the NAFTA

vote. “1 had a labor fund-raiser with
in 12 hours of the vote,’’ said Rep. 
George Brown, who voted for 
NAFTA. "They know I’m one of the 
best friends they’ve got.’’

The AFL-CIO has given Brown vote 
ratings Af more than 90 percent the
last two years. During the 1991-92 

ifieelection cycle he pulled in nearly 
$200,000 in campaim contributions 
from labor, whi<^ heq>ed him survive 
a dose race with 51 percent of the 
vote.

Brown said that not everyone in 
organized labor was equally dis
tressed about NAFTA. Union mem
bers who are public employees, such 
as Postal and Treasury em ^yees, or 
firefighters, are not in danger of los
ing their Jobs to Mexico.

Young college graduates hieing 
some tough times, study says
It’s a popular idea today that young 

college aduates are having a hard 
time finding good Jobs. There may be
something to it.

An article, published in the August 
issue of the Department of Labor’s
Monthty Labor Review, supports the 
general Ifanpression that the Job mar
ket did deteriorate for young college 
graduates during the 1990-91 reces
sion.

"Joblessness among college-edu
cated men aged 16 to 24 who were 
not in school rose sharply from near
ly 5 percent In 1988 to almost 8 per
cent in 1991, and the Jobless rate for 
women rose from almost 5 percent to 
slightly over 6 percent,” accordng to 
a recent U.S. Census Bureau study.

’The types of JMm avaflaUe are also
changing. The proportion of young 

>lfegpersons with college educations 
entering high-paying occupations - 
executive, administrative, manageri
al and professional specialty - feH 
from 53.6 percent in 1989 to 48.4 
percent in 1991.

At (he same time, the pr(^>ortion 
entering technical, sales, and admfai- 
istrative support - including clerical -

occupations rose from 33.4 percent 
to 38.2 percent

The study, which compares month
ly data from Current Population Sur
vey, annual data from the survey’s 
income supplem ent, and several 
years ‘ data from Survey of Income 
and Pi 'Tram Participation, also 
diows tluu mean earnings iSor 18- to 
24-year-old men dropped, while 
mean earning i for female counter
parts did not c. ange significant^.

Whether this is the beginning of a
trend or Just a short-term dto resuh-

s theing from the recession is the final 
qiwstion of a report of the study. It 
concludes there  can be no final 
answer until the economy resumes 
sustained growth rates like those of 
the mid 1980s.
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Shorter work weeks
Vofkawogon worhan aaasmbls earn In a production Inn bi Wolfsbuig,
Qermanv, laat month. A draaOeafy ahortaned four<day work waok wM 
atari In January I' at Volkswagon lactoriea in Oarmany to boost Europe's 
Mggeot automakar back to profitability and save 30,000 threatened 
Jobs.
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There’s a lot to 
be thankful for

B ig S pring H erald , Pag e  B9

’This past week, in fact, the past 
several weeks have been hectic, to 
say the least, at our office! Activities 
seem to be happening two and three 
a t a time! But it also brought to 
mind, the fact that we have a lot to 
be thankful for as we approached the 
holiday weekend we nave all been 
looking forward to.

Our office secretary. Fredi, some
how managed to work in her sched
ule during last week to ^ t  married! 
We took time out for Jut^e Lockhart 
to perform the ceremony and insisted 
thM she take at least the morning off 
to celebrate the occasion! Michael 
and 1 are espedally thankful we have 
sudi a great secretary as Fredi that 
seraos to handle crisis after crisis in 
our office like she has been here for
ever. We wish her and her husband, 
Don Reed, tbe best in their marriage.

Our County Commissioners Court 
approved for our office a new com
puter and printer this past week in a 
cost share program with Texas A&M! 
Thanks to both of these groups for 
their support for our local extension 
(dllce serving Howard County! We 
have been limping along on out
dated, worn out equipment for some 
time and this new equipment for our 
office is much appreciated!

’Thanks to Oldahoma, (Gosh, how 
hard it is do say that!) for letting us 
have such a great person as my co
worker, Michael Kelsey, join us here 
ttiis year! It has been a real joy and 
an experience to work with someone 
with his talents! He has been a real 
asset to our prograno.

A county extension program can 
not exist without the support of local
volunteers and leaders. Thanks to aU 
these people in Howard County that 
pndously and unselfishly spare their 
time and talents in working with the 
many and varied programs we offer 
in seeing that we have the quality 
programs we eiyoy.

S ^ i a i  thanks to such individuals 
as our many volunteer 4H adult lead- 
« s  who see to it that our 4H pro
grams become successftil... such as 
Nita and Lonnie Wright in organizing 
the annual county 4H Christmas 
party, Teresa and Chris Gaskins for 
aD the extra work they did in seeing 
that we had a successful county food 
show, Gary Tabor in working over 
and repairing  the county stock 
scMes, Emma Jenkins:for'running 
our office when we all had to be | 
down at A&M recently«iall those p a r- , 
ants and friends who helped make 
onr annual junior rodeo the success 
It was this year and for all those q>e- 
dal friends that seem to always be 
around when you need them for help 
oven when their own family mem
bers have graduated from 4H such as 
the Howard Armstrongs, the Lloyd 
Robinson Family, the Skipper Dri
vers. tbe Wendal W alkers, Kelly 
Gaslcins who somehow manages to 
keep trade of the 4H ftmds so well, 
leaders and parents in our Shooting 
Sports program that has received so 
much statewide recognition and all 
the so many others that work so 
unselfishly throughout the year with 
our 4H program.

Thanks to community leaders like 
Dr. Dusty Johnston who leads the 
Junior livestock Show so successftilly 
and our business leaders wbo sup-

'Don Richardson

dp Big &ring Program we are so 
id of and all the community lead-

port this event each year. The County 
Fair Board who dedicate many, 
many hours each year to this annual 
event and its preddent, Tom Kogn* 
who so succesduUy hanifles the var
ied personalities involved, the group 
of enthusiastic folks who have been 
so supportive in developing tbe high
ly successful West Texas Ag Expo 
here in Big Spring;

The (Chamber of Commerce, who 
woiics and supports tbe Junior Lead- 
ershi|: 
prou(
ers who never turn us down in assist
ing with this activity, as well as the 
great Agricultural Appreciation Day 
activities associated with tbe Senior 
Leadership Big Spring program and 
the leaders and businessmen who 
support this program in efforts to 
enli^ten urban audiences about the 
inmortance of agriculture;

Farmers such as Larry Shaw, John 
and Harry Middleton, Bob Nichols, 
tbe Gaskins and Richard and Geral
dine Posey, who serve as resu lt 
dem onstrators each year in our 
extension educational programs see
ing that local producers have the 
opportunity to evaluate first hand the 
performance of various varieties of 
cotton and other cultural practices 
associated with agriculture, leaders 
such as Lran Silicons and Gibson 
Feagan wmo work so diligently and 
fait^uUy with the other counties in 
our area planning multi-county agri
cultural educational activities;

Roy Holland and his famOy for sup- 
porthm agriculture in West Texas as 
they do and their dedication to the 
continuous development of new and 
better cotton fOT our producers, the 
Hispanic Women for Progress and 
our friends with the NAACP who 
wMk with ps in helping see that our 
minority community is better served, 
tbe Big Spring Herald and the local 
radio stations for allowing us to pub
licize the many extension educational 
programs offered in our county, folks 
like Wanda Petty, the McGhristians 
and Mrs. Venora WiUiams and the 
other volunteers and producers who 
see to it that we have a successful* 
pecan show each year.

And so many, many more 1 would 
like to list here that work and sup
port so many of our programs.

'This time of year allows us some 
time to be reminded of all those 
things we take for granted through
out the year and calls to our atten
tion what we should be thankful for. 
our family, our friends, supporters, 
our community, our health and all 
those many other things we should 
be more appreciative for. On behalf 
of aU of us with the local office of the 
Texas Agricultural Extension Service, 
we hope you are epjoying a most 
Happy 'Thanksgiving holiday period.

Don Richardson is the Howard 
County agent for the Texas Agricul
tural Extension Service. His mlumn 
appears Sundays.
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A  truck dum ps a  load o f sludge onto  S ierra B lanca, ranchland sarlier th is  
m onth a fte r arriv ing  from  New  York by raiL

Human waste can 
be valuable product
The Associatod Prssa

Tbe business of sludge revolves 
around the ability to turn human 
waste into a valuable product.

The sludge — or "biosolids” — 
industry is growing due to a number 
of factors: stricter federal regula
tions, including prohibitions on ocean 
dumping; rising environm ental 
aw areness; and an increase in 
municipalities seeking outside help 
with their wastewater, those in the 
field say.

About $1.5 billion is spent annually 
to manage some 32 million to 40 mil
lion wet tons of sludge produced at 
14,000 plants processing municipal 
wastew ater nationwide, said Bill 
Ginn, director of BFI Organics, a sub
sidiary of Houston-based Browning- 
FerrktIndustries lotu 

/ ’Every numidpaUtYaiiid sub- 
drvisimi of homes anq^eyery bd(^try 
produces residual material in their 
wastewater," said Patrick Karney, 
deputy executive director of tbe pro
fessional group Water Environment 
Federation, based in Alexandria, Va.

The industry is evolving from “the 
use of tbe word ’sludge’ and thinking 
of a product ttiat has to be gotten rid 
of, to the concept of biosolids, that 
this is a product... Uiat can be used 
to improve the environment,” Karney 
said.

"It’s a raw material that can be 
reused and recycled into other bene
ficial products. And we have to do 
that. If not. Wd’re just going to choke 
on our own waste material," he ^ d .

Many municipalities still manage 
their own sludge, either through 
incineration, landfills or recycling, 
with fertilizer pellets at tbe h i^  end, 
said Kelly S ar^r, owner of Strategic 
Management, which focuses on siting
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Shopping.
• Contintiad from page SB
Spring citizens topping locally first.

Terry Bums, executive vice presi
dent of the Big Spring Area Giamber 
of Commerce, has a new plan to 
encourage shopping at home - Big 
Spring Bucks.

The bucks, now available at the 
chamber, are in increments of $25 
and can be used to purchase any
thing in Big Spring. *lt can be used to 
pay tbe gas bOl, utilities or buy some
t h ^  at one of tbe local mnxbaitts.’’

The main purpose is to keep local 
money in Big Spring. Bums said the 
program  is being started  at this 
Quistmas season l^ t will be a year- 
round program.

’’It's g o ^  for businesses who are 
giving bonuses. For example, if the 
bonus was $200 ft would be in incre-

and environmentai issues.
When cities look for outside help, 

they may turn to what likely are the 
country’s biggest sludge players, 
Browning-Ferris and Oak Brook, 111.- 
based Waste Management.

BFI Organics has about 30 con
tracts for beneficial use of sludge, 
about tw o-thirds involving land 
application and one-third compost
ing. But many more of its older con
tracts send sludge to landfills, Ginn 
said.

’’As we look forward we see more 
and more communities looking for 
beneficial reuse solutions rather than 
landfilling, so we are trying to devel
op those solutions our customers 
need and want,” he said.

Despite an industry trend toward 
consolidation, many smaller recy- 
cUng companies rem ain, such as 
MERCO Joint Ventura. 4ha «om|»any 
handling the West Texas project.

Jam es Johnson, m anager for 
MERCO’s Texas project and a com
pany director, declined to release 
financial data for the privately held 
company.

MERCO paid $4.5 million for the 
130,000-acre Mile High Ranch in 
Hudspeth County, where tbe sludge 
is shipped, its six-year contract to 
ship 400 tons of sludge daily is worth 
$168 million.

Another,leader among the inde
pendent re'cyclers is N-VIRO Interna
tional Corp., based in Toledo. Ohio.

“Our technology is designed to take 
the w aste from organic waste 
streams and convert it to a fertilizer 
product,” said Chris Mahoney, vice 
president of sales and marketing for 
N-VlRO.

Paramount to merge 
with Viacom

WILMINGTON, Del. (AP) -  Para
mount Communications Inc.’s plans 
to merge with Viacom Inc. were set 
back as a Delawai e judge stripped 
the entertainment concern of a key 
defense against hostile bidder QVC 
Network Inc.

The judge on Wednesday faulted 
the Paramount board for its failure to 
meet with QVC before rejecting 
QVC’s latest bid. The judge also 
struck down stock options awarded 
to Viacom should its friendly merger 
deal fall apart.

Marlboro company to 
cut 14,000 jobs

NEW YORK (AP) — Philip Morris 
Companies Inc. wfll cut 14,000 jobs 
and shut down or scale back 40 
plants or other sites as it tries to 
improve the com petitiveness of 
brands such as Marlboro cigarettes. 
Miller beer and Oscar Mayer hot 
dogs.

Philip Morris said Wednesday it 
would take after-tax charges of $952 
million in tbe fourth quarter to cover 
plant closings, severance payments, 
accounting changes and other costs, 
'the restructuring will cut the compa
ny’s 168,000 work force by 8 per
cent.

Durable goods’ orders 
hit record high

WASHINGTON lAP) — Orders to 
factories for durable goods hit a 
record high in October, fresh evi
dence of modest improvement for 
U.S. manufacturing. The government 
also reported better-than-expected 
news on jobs.

Paced by increases for transporta
tion orders, primarily aircraft and 
automobiles, overall orders jumped 2 
percent to a seasonally adjusted 
$135.8 billion, the Commerce 
Department said Wednesday.

The Labor Departm ent, m ean
while, said the number of newly laid- 
off workers filing first-time applica
tions for unemployment insurance 
rose 1,000 last week, to 339,000.

U.S. car sales 
rose 20 percent

DETROIT (AP) -  Sales of U.S.-built
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Get Into The 
Christmas Spirit

with

Jody Nix
and the

Texas Gtwboys
SATURDAY, D EC. 4’TH

9 PM TO 12 AM • $7 Per Penon 
For Reservadoiis Call: 267-2060 or 267-2072

Cointeons, Caring Staff

M YERS et SM ITH
Funeral Home Chapel ■ 

24th & Johnson
**Away from

heavy t rv M c -  ai 2. > 9. . a

267-8288

cars and light trucks rose 20.5 per
cent in mid-November, boosted by 
incentives offered by Ford Motor Co. 
and Genera! Motors Corp. as they 
battle for tbe title of best-selling pick
up truck.

Sales were strong of both cars and 
light trucks, up 16.4 percent and 26 
percent, respectively, between Nov.
11 and Nov. 20, according to figures 
reported by automakers Wedne^ay.

Oil production will 
not be reduced for now

VIENNA, Austria (AP) — The 
world’s leading oil producers decided 
against reducing oil production in the 
coming m onths, gambling that 
demand would rise in winter and lift 
sagging prices.

OPEC Secretary-General Subroto 
made the announcement Wednesday 
after two days of talks that centered 
on w hether restrain ing supplies 
would push up prices now around 
three-year lows.

CenTrust chairman was 
convicted for fraud

MIAMI (AP) — Ousted CenTrust 
Bank chairman David Paul was con
victed of federal fraud charges for 
using millions of dollars in thrift 
funds for his persona] use while the 
savings and loan was failing.

Paid, convicted Wednesday on all 
but one of 69 counts, faces a maxi
mum of 350 years in prison when he 
is sentenced Feb. 11. He was acquit
ted of one minor charge.

American Airlines up 
and goinq again

DAI-D^ (AP) — American Airlines 
had at least 80 percent of (lights back 
in action after a four-day fli^ t atten
dants strike that ended Monday.

Am erican’s chairm an, Robert 
Oandall, and the heads of the air
line’s three unions on Wednesday 
sent a letter to all employees asking 
them to refrain from violence in the 
strike’s wake. The airline expected to 
return to its full schedule Thursday.

Airwave indecency policy 
back into effect

WASHINGTON (AP) — Government 
regulators are returning to their poh- 
cy banning indecency on the a ir
waves between 6 a.m. and 8 p.m., 
the agency said in response to a 
court ruling that threw out broader 
rules.

ments of $25 and there would be 
eight of them. This way, fflstead of 
spending a little bit in town then tak
ing the rest out of town, the money 
would stay here.”

*It is very important for people to 
give us a try firri,” said Watt. ‘What 
is gained is sales tax which stavs 
here and helps so many petqile. Tak
ing that away hurts everybody.”

Guck ad d ^ , ‘For the city, commu
nity I think it’s important. It keeps 
the nooney, sales taxes here to help.”

Looking over the merchandise and 
comparison shopping is another rea
son for shopping locally first. The 
best deal may actually be in Big 
Spring along with good customer ser- 
vfee and better treatment, explained 
Brooks. ‘You have to-know what is 
here first.”

M alo n e  & H ogan C linic, P.A.
Is P roud  To A nnounce T he A ssociation  of

Maniiel Carrasco, M.D.
In th e  D epartm ent of

Internal Medicine
Appointments Are Now Available 

He will begin seeing patients, Nov. 22, 1993

^  o

^  .AV

C a l l  2 6 7 - 6 3 6 1
iS e  H a b la  E sp a n o ll

Malone*& Hogan Clinic, 1501 W. 11th Place, Big Spring. TX 79720

I R A  D I S T R I B U T I O N S
If you have an indvidual retiiemenl account (IRA), you need to plan 

yotff dstributions. In addition to the regular inoome tax. extra taxes may 
apply if the dstributions are too sm al, too large, too eaity, or too late.

There is a 50%  tax on amounts not taken out of your IRA when 
required. Distributions are requited the year you reach 70-1/2. You 
have until April 1st of the following year to make the first actual 
withdrawal, but if you opt to postpone your first withdrawal until then, 
you m ust take two annual w ithdrawals in that second year (the  
distribution for the year you reached 70-1/2, plus the second year’s 
required distribution).

Your required distributions are based on the amount in your IRA and 
the fife expectancy of you and your benefidaty. Tbe Inlemal Revenue 
Service provides fife expectancy tables If you have more than one IRA. 
toe computation must be made for each IR A  but the total distribution 
may be taken from one acoounl

A 10% penally tax is assessed if you take a distribution from your 
IRA before you’re S9-1/2 years old. An exception exists for death or 
disability, /knottier lim ited exception applies to a certain series of 
a u b s ta n ^  equal payments taken over your life expectancy and that 
of your benefidaty.

In adefition to penalties for early withdrawals and late withdrawals, 
toere is also a  15% penally for excessive withdrawals. In determining 
excessive yetodtawals, e l retirement plan (fistributions received during 
toe year are combined. The 15% penalty generaly applies to toe extent 
toe lo lil exceeds $150,000. Different rules apply H toe distributions 
inciude lump-eum retnrnent plan payouts.

Be ewers of taxes on IRA (fistributions. They can be substantial, but 
proper planning can rninimizs toem.

H W Lee • Reynolds • Welch 
& Co., P. C.

CfRIiritD rU FlK  ATCUUNIANIS

(915)267 5293 • FAX (915) 267 2058
• PO Box3469 • B*gSpring. TX 79721
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‘Hold it right there, young lady! Before you go out, 
you take off some of that makeup and wash off 

that gallon of pheromones!" ____

THIS WEEK

Herald
CLASSIHED 

ADS
c u t  HS-263-7331

710 Scurrv-Box 1431 
Bio Spring, fx  70721-1431

OPEN Monday thru Friday 7 AM to 7 PM 
Saturday 9 AM to 12 NOON

C l a s s i f i e d  A d  I N D E X

REACH OVER 25,000 BUYERS 
EVERY OAY WITH YOUR AD!

ANNOUNCEUENTS
Adoption................Oil
AnnouncMiMit.........015
Cvd of Thanks..........020
LodgM.... ............. 025
Pmotul......... ...... 030
Ponied...................032
Rsatakond..... ......035
SpNialNdioH......... 040
Trawl................... 045

Bus-oppouruNiTies
BuiinMiOppoitjniliai...050
Education...............055
Imfeucion............... 000
hwnnoi................066
Oi&Gai................070

EMPLOYNERT
Adult Caw....... ........075
Financial......... ......900
HalpllllMid............ 005
'Jobs«l«*d............ 090
Loans................... 096

FARmrS COLUMN
Farm Buildings...... ....100
FarmEquipimil........ 150
Farmland........ ......199
FarmSarvica............200

Grain Hay Faad..........220
Honai..................230
HonaTralirs.......... 149
UwslodiForSala...... 270
Poulay For Sail......... 280
/ HBCEUAIfOUS

Anli^................ 290
Apptancas.............. 299
AtstCraks............ 300
Audioni................ 325
BuMngMdsrials.... ...349
Compulits.............. 370
Dogs, Pats Elc........... 375
Ga^Siiai... ........300
HomaCawProdudi....389
Housahdd Goods.......390
HuningLaasaa..........391
Landscaping............ 392
Loitt Found... ....... 393
LoitPafe................394
hltoallanaous........... 396
Musical Inskumanls.....420
ONcaEquipmanl....... .422
Pat Grooming.......... 425
Produca_____ ___ .426
SdaiitM............... .430
Sporting Goods..........435

Taidno________.440
TalsphoM Sanica___.405
TVISkno______490
Wad To Buy______ 503

REALEHATE
Aoiaga lor Sail____ 504
BiidiogsforSali........505
Businaas Praparty... ...506
Camiliiy Loll For Sala.510
FirmaARandias......511
HbusaaforSila....... .513
HousastoMow........514
Lots lor Sala........ :....515
MMHdacknd HouHng...516
Mobil Horn Span.....547
OutaiTo«nPropirN....518
RnartPropirly.........519

RENTALS
BusinassBuidmgs......520
FufflishidApmtminti...521
FumMiidHousai......522
Housing Wantad........ 523
OfioaSpica............. 525
RooffliBoed.......... 529
RoommdaWaniMl......530
Steraga BuMngs.......531
UnlurnishadApts........532
Unfurnidiad Houaas... 533

VDKLES
Auto Pais I  Sigiplai...534 
AutoSaiweaAR̂ ....535
Bkydas................ 530
Bods.................. .537
Caipari..................530
Cars lor Sda.......... J30
Haary Eguipfflid.......540
Jwpi.....- ... .........545
Motortydas_______549
QIEquipmad..... .....JSO
OifaldSarvioa....... J51
Pidiupi................ .001
Rieraalional Vahida....002
Tralars................. 603
Trawl Traiars.......... 604
Trucks................. .005
Vans.................... 607
WOMEN, MBI,CHL0REN
Books...................GDI
OidCam..............610
CoMdics...............611
Dali Hndth........... 613
HousaClaaning.........614
Jaaalry................„616
Laundry....... .........620
Saaing..................625

TOOUTES
Too Lalito Classify.....900

FIND SOMETHING FOR EUERYONE 
A T A PRICE YOU’LL LIKE 

AND IT ’S ALL RIGHT HERE A T HOME IN 
BIG SPRING

R A T E S
WORD AOS (1-15 WORDS)

1-3 day*............................ $10.00
4 days....... .. ...................... $11
Sdays................................$13.00
edays................................414.00
2 waaha.............................$20.00
1 month............................. $44.00

A N N O U N C E M E N T S
Adoption

« * T H E  BIG SP R IN G  H E R A L D  
A P P R E C IA TE S  

Y O U R  B U S IN E S S

A D O P T IO N : A  h o m a  fu ll of lo v e ,
roomful of toddy bears and endless op
portunities await your riewborn. E x 
penses. Pat/Brian: 1-800-213-4579.

H e re  a re  so m e  h e lpfu l t ips 
a n d  i n f o r m a t i o n  t h a t  wi l l  
h e l p  y o u  w h e n  p l a c i n g  

our  ad.  Af ter  y o u r  ad has  
e e n  p u b l i s h e d  t h e  f i r s t  

d ay  we  s u g g e s t  y o u  c h e c k  
the ad  for  m i s t a k e s  a n d  if 
e r r o r s  h a v e  b e e n  m a d e  
we wi l l  g l a d l y  c o r r e c t  t he

A TTE N TIO N
CLASSIFIED C U STO M ER S  

IF YO U N EED  T O  C A N C E L  O R  M AKE  
C H A N G E S  IN Y O U R  A D , P L E A S E  
C A L L  B Y  8 :0 0  AM  T H E  D A Y  T H E  
CHANGE IS TO  O CCUR.

Personai 030
I. ANNETTE SILVERSTEIN IN NO WAY re
sponsible lor any debts or damages In Ihe He 
ol Francis Bemdt.

Business 0pp. 050
ad and  run it ag ai n  for you 

a1 ■at no a d d i t i o n a l  c h a r g e .  If 
y o u r  a d  is i n a d v e r t e n t l y  
not  p r i n t e d  y o u r  a d v a n c e

nte.

p a y m e n t  wil l  c h e e r f u l l y  be 
r e f u n d e d  a n d  t h e  n e w s 
p a p e r ' s  l iabi l i ty wi l l  be  for 
o n l y  t h e  a m o u n t  a c t u a l l y
r e c e i v e d  f o r  p u b l i c a t i o n  of 
the a d v e r t i s e m e n t .  W e  r e 
s e r v e  t h e  r i g ht  to edi t  or  
rej ect  a n y  ad  for  p u b l i c a 
t i o n  t h a t  d o e s  n o t  m e e t  
o u r  s t a n d a r d s  of  
acceptance.

E M P L O Y M E N T

Heip Wanted 085
3 PART TIM E positions open In our Tele
marketing Department. 1-Telemarketer, 
1-Telemarketlng Supervisor, 1-Servlce A Col
lections Driver. 5:15pm-8:00pm evenings, 

To  apply see John at BigMonday-Friday.
Spring Herald, 710 Scurry. No Phone Calls 
Please.

Adoption Oil A R E A  M O R T G A G E  L O A N  B R O K E R /  
MANAGER. Experience In mortgage loan or- 
Iglnallon. represent and ma|or mortgaga com
pany In your area. ExceUenl compertsaliorV 
benefits 713-690-8650.

ADOPTIO N -AFFECTIO N ATE Christian oou-

Cle dreams ol sharing with your precious 
aby our Nevr England white farmhouse 

and gardens. Devoled grandparents, playful 
cousins, and special evenings with stories 
and crayons by Ihe fireplace await your 
child. Love and understanding promisedi 
Please call Cad & Jim al t -800-787-1697.

BEAU TIFUL NEW  N UR SIN G  HOM E IN A 
SMALL W EST TEX AS TO W N  Is accapling 
applications lor Food Service Supervisor. Ex
cellent Salary and Health Insuranca Paid. 
Please join our learn, coma to Comanche 
Trail Nursing Center. 3200 Parkway, Big 
Spring, Texas 79720. Telephone number 
915-263-4041. Fax Number 015-263-4067.
BES T SA LES C A R E ER  IN T E X A S - High 
commissions, benefits, flexible hours, lull 
training and Ihe best products. Sell In your 
area. 1-800-687-0468 In Odessa.

THE Daily Crossword by Harold B. C oun ts

ACROSS 
1 Hit high 
5 Junk

10 Narrow trail
14 Skillful
15 Spurious wing
16 Hodgepodge
17 Hopalong 

Cassidy 
portrayer

18 Irritating
20 Dry. as wine
21 School gps
22 Spirited horse
23 Pinafore 
25 Small suff 
27 Name
29 Band instrument 
34 If
36 Mine output
37 Collection of 

miscellany
38 —  Breaky 

Heart
39 Pride members
41 Prison
42 Lament
43 Goals
44 Irregular 
46 Those In

custody
49 Drags
50 Gray or 

Browning
51 Rubbish 
53 Exhausted
56 Seethe
57 —  la la 
60 Made final
63 School dance
64 Church calendar 

of a Kind
65 Sea eagles
66 Talk wildly
67 Lead —  s life
68 Blue —

Shoes
69 Doing business

1 2 3
‘

14

17

20

23 24

27 28

34

3S

42

46 147
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■ 10 11 12 13
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19
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■39 40
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60

64

67 J

137
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l$1 52

32 33
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DOWN
1 Test sites
2 Woodwind
3 Insdkif-eating 

bird
4 Koppel of TV
5 —  Dpmingo
6 Spruces up

7 Grooves 
6 Height abbr 
9 '—  Joey'

10 Mailed
11 African plant
12 Fourth 

dimension
13 Worked the 

garden
19 —  Park, Coio.
21 Exec.
24 Engage in 

spoils
25 Merit
26 Ringlet
27 Crown
28 Bring upon 

oneself
30 Loop
31 Old car
32 Join
33 St. —  (border 

river)
35 Cream
40 " —  a man 

with..."
41 Detergent

11/27/93
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I Together 
I A Donahue 
' Afterword’s kin 
I Put away 
I Wash cycle 
I Celebes ox 
iFet
i ItaNan resort

New avsNsMc, a ceWeceen of your tavotHa croasword M tla e  In a aingl* vahi 
Sand $3.2$ to THE DAILY CROMWORDe S, P.O. Box 4$$f, Oifande, EL $2802. IncI 
your nemo, oddroaa and tip cede. Maho ehocka payablo to Tttoieis Pubiehlng.

P R E P A Y M E N T
Cooh, chock, money ardor, v|oa or 

maetorcard. BiNIng avaltabto tor 
proaotabHohod accounla.

D E A D L IN E S
Line od* ...Monday-FrMay EdWons 

12M  Noon of previous day 
Sunday...l240 Noon Friday

L A T E  A D S
Sam* day advartiaing pubNahad In 
the T o o  Lai* to Ctaaaify” apace 

caHbyS:00 a.m.
For Sunday T o o  Lato to CloasNy” 

CaM by Friday 5:00 pm.

G A R A G E  S A L E S
Liat your garage sale aarlyl 3 day* 
for Ih* priM of on* at only $11.45. 

(15 word* or loos)

P R O FES SIO N A L
D IR E C TO R Y

15 words 
30llmoo

$48.80 for 1 month or 
$86.40 for 2 months 

DIaptay ado atoo avaHablo

C IT Y  B ITS
Say ~H^H>y Birthday”, 1  Lavs 

You”, etc. In the CNy Bits. 3 Unoo 
for $5.51. AddNIonal Nnoo $1.70

3 for 5
3 days $5.40

No buolnaoo ada, only private 
fodhrldual*. One Mom por ad 

priced at laaa than $100. Pric* 
mual ba Uatad in ad.

011 Help Wanted 085 Help Wanted 085 Help Wanted 085 Help Wanted 085
CLINIC M ANAGER ca k

r>ow
MANCHE TRAIL NURSING C E N TE R  is

E S T A B L I S H E D  A S n a c k / S o d a  
$1200/waek potential 1-600-955-0354._______
OWN A PAYPHONE rout*. $120O/weekly po- 
tential. Uniquo opportunW 1-800-488-7632.

32 hours week for our Big Spring clinic. 
Collage degree and/or 3 years managa- 
mant and suparvisory axparienca ra- 
quirad. Rasponsibla for a smooth run
ning clinic including praparing records, 
reports, patient interviews and lab work. 
Medical background and bilingual ability 
helpful. Must have reliable transporta
tion. Must ba in agraamant with goals 
and objactivas of Planned Parenthood 
of West Texas, Inc. Submit resume to; 
Lorraine Maralich-planned Parenthood 
of West Texas, Inc., 910-B South Grant, 
Odessa, Texas 79761-6316. (Applica
tions and job descriptions are also 
available) EOE/M-F/D/V.

accepting applications for the followtng 
: CerlHh

IMMEDIATE OPENING FOR talented young 
lady to manage One-GIrt office and copy cen-

popltlon: CertHled Nurses Aid. We would like 
to have you )oln our team In giving top quality 
care and TLC . Apply al 3200 Parkway. Big 
Spring, Texas.

tor tot Big Spring. H i ^  School Graduate with 
■ 5 Monday thru Friday with

LVN P O S ITIO N  available al West Texas 
Dialysis Center. Excelleni benefits. Day shM 
267-2903 lor toilewiaw.

D E U V E R Y  DRIVERS

Several delivaiy drivers needed for light 
C O D  delivery must have own auto, 
must know area extremely wall. Must be 
neat in appearance. Cash paid daily. 
Apply immediately Sta 6, College Park 
Shopping Center across from Days Inn. 
Monday-Saturday. Monday-Saturday, 
10am-4pm.

clerical skills 8 to 5 I 
above average benefits. We want a perma
nent position. Mall your resume lo Dala-Lkte 
olllce Systems, P .O . Box 863, Lubbock, 
Texas 7M08 and Inlarviaw will tre arranged 
tot Big Spring.
IN -STO R E product demonstrators needed. 
Weekends, $6.25/Hr. Merchandisers needed. 
Weekdays & weekends; $6.'25/Hr. * mleage. 
Call 1-800-929-2539.
LOO KING FOR BA B YS ITTER  with experi
ence and references willing lo keep our child 
to) your home. Call 264-0101, leave massage, 
ask lor Karen.

TELEP H O N E O P ER A TO R

SEVEF1AL telapfrene operators naadad 
for local Big Spring advertising promo
tions. No axpariance nacassary. Will 
train. Day & evening shifts availabla. 
Guaranteed hourly salary plus cash in
centives paid daily. Apply immediately 
lo:Suifo 6, College Park Shopping Can
tor across from Days Inn. M onday- 
Saturday, 10am-4pm.

BEST SALES CAREER IN TEXAS
High comnriissions, benefits, flexible 
hours, full training and the best pro- 
d u c t s .  S e l l  in y o u r  a r e a .  
1-800-687-0468 in Odessa.
. . .  i ;  l l l . l / >  -1 : . U  I I  11 1 k . j - i  - I

EARN THOUSAND stuffing envelopes. Rush 
$1.00 In self addressed, stamped envelope 
to:

J S  R
P.O. BOX2913 

Big Spring. Texas 79721

NEED CAB DRIVERS and dispatchers. Non- 
smokers, good driving record. Drivers work on 
commission plus Ups. Apply al 700 W. 4lh. 
H APPY H O LID AYS T O  ALLII! Big Spring 
Taxi.

TEXAS REFINERY CORP. needs mature 
person now In Ihe BIO SPRING area. Re
gardless ol axpeiience, write E.C. HopMns, 
Box 711, FI. Worth. TX 76101.

E A S Y  W ORKI E X C E LL E N T PAYI

^ilxa yruun .el«MBtBueeWNOLiw 8 •tuxitow,.
.dajb-6ajSMM.aVMCIilT:kuc.. . ;u......

Ruby Taronl*Owner
110 West Marcy 267-2535

Assemble Products at homa. 
Call Ton Frea 

, t-^OO-467'5566 E X T. 8289.

S E C R E TA R IA L  P O S ITIO N  A V A ILA B..E . 
Bookkeepirtg and computer experience help- 
lul. Send resurrte and salary requirements lo 
Debbie: P. O.  Box 910,  Big Spring, Tx . 
79721-0910.

*FUHNIIUHb AND APPLIANCE MBBrptHllton 
open. Full or part ttone. Resumes being ac
cepted al U S E . 2nd.

SECRETARY - 8:00-5:00, Monday-Friday. 
Knowtarfga el TtlHtoig. accounla. localvaMe. 4n- 

4 voniofy oontroLand (xropulai*. OrowtoM c ^  
' p4ny: Send r4eume to; P .a  B 6 x d 2 ^ . ilg  
! SprtotaTX,79721. ATTN: C h a i t e a . , :

ACCT8. PAYABLE CLERK Heavy experl-
THE TOWN & COUNTRY DIFFERENCE

ance, computer background. ....Open 
ACCOUNTANT/BOOKKEEPER maintain
a c c o u n la  r e c e i v a b le
axparienca.... OPEN
C L E R I C A L .  A l l  o f f l c e e  
requlre<L...OP^

Equal Opportunity Employor

C o m p u t e r  

s k l l l B

B IG  S P R IN G  S K IP P E R  T R A V E L  is 
now accepting resum es for T ra v e l 
Agent. Non-Smolung. 612 Gragg!

FOOD STO IIES\

BROWNE BROS. Is seeklrtg eiqterianced wel- 
dars and machintsl. QuaWied appNcanla must 
have al leas! 6 months experience. Apply In 
person to 900 F20 West Bustoteas, Colorado 
C»y. Texas 915-728-3817.__________________

TOWN & COUNTRY FOOD STORES, INC.

JO IN  TH E  WINNING 
TEA M  A T  BIG SPRING 

C A R E C EN TER
A 200 Bad long term nursing facility 
aaakt professional, dependable persona 
for most shifts for the following 
poaRkmaf -* w  w  v  - »  j . .  . i .

RN DIRECTOR 
,  1  M U a S IM C  SERVICE
iW M B u ififiSB R n tave  min. 3 yra. long 
foira car* axparienca with aom* under
standing of Madicaid/Medicara program. 
Laadarahip qualities & organizational 
skills laquirad. Haallh cars banafita with 
•tailing salary $40,000 plus. You'll ba 
joining a great team of nursaa.

LVN’S DAY SHIFT 
Charge nurses sought for skilled car* 
unit. Always a mad. aid working with 
you. Start $11.50 hour.

CNA’S A MED AIDES 
Expariancad & dapandability a muatl 
N ursing hom a background helpful. 
Good opportunity for right parsons. 
Good pay/haallh insuranca.

CASH FOR CHRISTM AS
PHONE SALES! Days or avanings, full 
or part-time. $5.00-$6.00 hour plus bo
nus to start. Paid weakly. Apply in par
son at 1010 Main *6, starting Monday, 
November 29, 10:00am-4:00pm.

— POSTAL JOBS—
$12.26/hour TO  S T A R T . P LUS B E N E 
F IT S . Postal carriara, sorters, d ork , 
maintananca. For an application and 
exam information, call 1-219-736-4715, 
•xt P-8032, 8am-6pm, 7 days.

HELP W A N TED . NIghI waitress. Apply at 
Harman's FtosiauranI, 1601 Gregg St.

la saaking individuals for fuH-tim* and part-Ums positions in th* 
Big Spring area. Tow n 8 Country is a progressive company with 
over 135 storaa which curranUy provide Ih* following banafita to 
our amployaas.

Company paid Ufa and health insurance 
Excallant advancement opportunitia*
2-wa*ks paid vacation 
Paid sick leave 
Credit Union 
Stock option 
Ratiramant plan

Wa are intarastad in hiring parsons who possess the following 
qualifications: Personal in ta ^ity  and dapandability, willingness 
to work and contribut* to a progrsssiv* organization and a b ili^  
to work in a fast pace work anvironmanL outgoing parsonality 
w ith aagarnass to sarva the pu blic , and parsonal schedule  
flaxibility. If you fast you meat th* critaria,

Appllcatioos will be accepted at both Big Spring 
Stores located at 1101 Lamesa Hwy. and 1700 Wasson Rd.

WE LOVE OUR SENIOR 
RESIDENTS AND SEEK OTHERS 
WHO FEEL AS WE DO. IF YOU 

HAVE INTEREST IN JOINING 
OUR TEAM  PLEASE CALL: 

1-015-263-7633 
OR COME BY 
001 GOLIAD 

P.V. KEATON, LVN 
STAFF DEVELOPMENT 

EEO EMPLOYER

Dan and Kathy Lusk 
Are Offering

FDR SALE

Pre-omploymenI drug leeltotg required. Paid tor by Team $ Couidry. 
An equal opportunity Employor.

THE
GREEN HOUSE 
RESTAURANT

THE TOWN & COUNTRY DIFFERENCE

Buy, sell or 
trade w ith. 

H E R A L D
C lass ified  Ads 

Ask about our 7 day 
special...

Call 263-7331

11/27/n 
56 Study hard
58 Gad
59 —  corner
61 —  Plainas, IH.
62 Actress 

Joanna
63 Player for 

pay

1I0S9CURRY »1S/MS«742 
A Popular Well 
Established Business I 

i Since 1980 With a | 
Proven Sales Record 
And Unlimited PotenUal. 
Includes:

• Equipment
• Furnishings

• Recipes
• Training 

4 Br 2 Bath Apt Upstairs
On One Plus Acres 

SERIOUS 
MQUMES

r / i e  10-minute oil change!

LUBRICATION CENTERS
A V Is jh fK

m t a e a ;EeatU ba(afraiidil8**orA vlsU he)hiaW estT«SM -fcua4eom pM qr.a
atm growlii|. Wa offer waaaj benefits to fnll-tlnio onqdojroes (thooa who woik at 
per w*ck.)Thasa banafita Ineluda:

raoM and 
: SOhonra

★ ★ ★ ★ ★

★ ★ ★ ★ ★

★ ★ ★ ★ ★

★ ★ ★ ★ ★

★ ★ ★ ★ ★

★ ★ ★ ★ ★

★ ★ ★ ★ ★

C o m p a n y-W M ls te d  m e d ic a l, d e n ta l a n d  life
P a id  Ta c a tlo n a
S ic k  p ap  p ro g ra m
T u it io n  re lm b u ra e m e n t p ro g ra m
S p e c ia l In ce n tlw e  p ro g ra m a  fo r an  e m p lo je i
P a id  hoUdasra
In te n a lw a  n e w  k lre  tra in in g  
W o rk  cloao to  k o m e
A ffilia tio n  w ltta Odeaaa 6 6  c re d it  u n io n

sad I
ifrMBwIffda. A D o w i

• tm o o niryle ad , klspooslblei

rotklaf In

nanaiemaiK startod vltn tM oonuMuij M no onny Mvoi. it h  poaauHs lo move ^  
odonTowes^oneoiBdlotrdofodnention. _   ̂ ^
nltobri^on oontor Is both owitim ond «hnllangng. Wm  hnw to bo oWfoIng sad

# a ) o y a « r r ln f  th o n U M Io  I n n  v a ry  ^ p w o d L
If yon nin eonaltlorlng n enivor In Uio rntell todwtry, ^ye Brat Lnra.
oonaidorntlnn. PloaoonL. 
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Help Wanted 085 Computer 370 Miscellaneous
THE BIG SPRING HERALD is looking lor a 
subaltula cantors. Must ba avaMils on short 
neSoa. Cal Stave or Dwp. 203-7381.
THE BIG SPRING HERALD Is laMng appica- 
Sons (or parsons lo wait nswapapar roulao. 
ProM Marts al approxImNo^ S1M.00 and lha 
1 hour a day maximum Umo. Contact Stavs 
Or Dmta. 263-7331.______________________
THE BIG SPRING HERALD has a nowapi«>ar 
loula cpan bi the Laks Thomas, VInoaiS araa. 
For furthar Inlormatlon call Stava at 
263-7331._______________________________
Ths Taxaa DapaitmocS d  Human Satvioas la 
accapllng applications lor a BI-LINQUAL- 
tPANISH/ENQUSH aark III position, 
aatwy ia (1291.00 par month. Minimum 
Quidifications raquira graduation from 
an accraditad high school OR QEO, 
plus ona yaar of nil-tima axpaiianoa in 
a datical or adtniniatiativa capacity. OR 
300 dock houia in a darical Said from a 
Hcanaad trada, vocational or tachnkd 
school aiay bo substitutad for aaeh 
six months of raquirad axparianca. 
OR IS aamaatar hours of accratbtad 
collaga work may ba aubatitutad for 
sach aix montia of raquirad axparianca, 
and abiity to fypa 40 wpm.

Pick up applications at tha Big Spring 
DHS offica locatad at 707 E. Third. To 
ansura considaration, appUcationa mutt 
ba in tha AbNana Human Raaouroa Sar- 
vicaa offica no latar ^ n  Friday, Da- 
cambar 3, 1893 (5:00 PM). Mail your 
applicationa to P.O. Box 6635, Abilana, 
Taxaa 79608. Applicants masting tha 
minimum qualificationa will ba acha- 
dulad for tasting. Quaationa ragarding 
thia position can ba diractad to Human 
Raaourcaa Sarvicas, (915)690-2216. 
Wa am EOE.
WAITRESS WANTED. ExcaHarS pay wtd Hpa. 
A ^ ly  In parson al Ths Browary, 1602 FM

EXPERIENCED TRUCK DRIVERS NEEDED. 
Must hava 2 yaars ovar lha road axparianca 
or aquivalonl. CDL wMh Hazmat and tankar 
andorsamerX. Clean drNIng records raquirad.
$250.00 sign on bonus lor those who qualHy. 
Year round work wHh good pay lor those wB- 
Ing to work. Call  (015)263-7656 or 
900)660-7651.
WANTED O LH ;^':,''|* '^s ; a n  to srark part- 
Uma nighi a h l p I L L c l J -  Must work wal
wih pubic. Ca« 26/-3014 anar 5:00pm.

WILOLIFE/CONSERVATION JOBS

Gama wardens, security, maMananca, act. 
No axparianca nacaaaary. Now Hiring. For 
hlo ca6 (210)794-0010 axl 9463. 6am-8pm. 7 
dayt.___________________________________

090Jobs Wanted

RESPONSIBLE 14 yaar old and 12 
ysar old will baby alt In your homo or 
our’a after school and wsaksnds. 
Call 267-5542 aftsr 5:00pm.

* * * * * *
W LL BABYSIT IN my homa 
yaar oM. Cal 267-2217.

Bablaa under 1 
Leave maaaaga I  rw

w a x  BABYSIT IN my home. Babies under 1 
7-2217.1ysar old. Cal 267-i . Laawa maaaaga I  no

WILL MOW lawns lor raasonabta rates. Cal 
263-4645 Mlar 5:3Qpm.

FARMER'S COLUMN

3 SIDED STEEL ARCH 
BUILDINGS FOR MACHINERY/ 

GRAM/UVE-STOCK. '
4OX44W/IS$7S00-___ NOW $4516;
40X84 WAS$10,500 ..„..NOW$6600; 
S0X104WAS $15̂ 00 .M W  $10,839.

1-800-320-2340

Horses 230
FOR SALE 10 year old gelding $1000.00. 
CM 267-7228 or 267-6006.

MISCELLANEOUS

Antiques

815-573-4422.

Appliances

BM COMPUTER FOR SALE. 3M *, 5K *, and 
20 mag (Mvaa. color monlor. lois el aoBwam 
and gamaa, pkia prttdar. STOOJto. 2S7-7273.

X AND XXX R A TED  MOVIES ter aaia, 
610.00. UNni VMoo, 267-4627. Open 7 days

Dogs, Pets, Etc 375
FREE KENNEL CLUB BREEDER REFER
RAL SERVICE: Helps you find rapulabla 
breedera#qua*y pupplee. Purabrad raocua In- 
tomaMon. 263-3404 dwSma._______________
P U p F i E S  f o r  S A L E H  A u s tra lia n  
8happharda-1 Rad Maria mala, 3 soSd rad 
maloa. Mother and Father on pramlaaa. Mk~ 
Mg $125.00. Cal 263-5231 Mlar 4pm.

Garage Sale 380
□ 2  FAMILY SALE, 5621 Midway Rd., 
at cNy. Lots of baby IMnga, Mghchair, car 
saals, good Christmas toys, ale. Saturday 
Bam-7, Sutxlay 1pm-7.

Musical
Instruments 420

Household Goods 390

CONN ELECTRIC ORGAN wlh doubts key
board. Original coal S3000.00. For aala 
ISOODO. Days 267-60^7 nighia 267-7S22.

Produce 426
rROY HESTER'B BN^LLED PECANS 
|4.00-5.00lb., Unshallad -.656-I1.25. 
Also, custom ahallino. 2901 N. Biidwei.

SPAS 431
BLEMISHED SPAS- 5 to chooaa Irom. as bw 
la 50% below factory price, dolvor, financing 

1-563-1660.

30* KENMORE GAS STOVE. 506 HNIalda. 
263-6255._______________
SANITIZED USED matirasa seta. Also new 
aala avaUablo. Branham Fumkura, 2004 W. 
4th. 263-1460.___________________________

Lost & Found MIsc. 393
FOUNDASETof kayaMIhoKoitowodAddl- 
lon. Cal 287-6283 to ckUm.
FOUND A SPECIAL OLYMPIC medal In Jrf- 
laraon Park. To claim caH Ths Big Spring 
Herald al 263-7331 balwaan lha noura ot 
6:30am S SDOpta

Sporting Goods 435

Lost- Pets 394
LOST IN THE VICINITY OF 18th 81.: Black 
and whia CNhuahua named *Jo-Jo*. No lags. 
Cal Laarma 263-5417. $100 Cash Rawwd.

Want To  Buy 503

Miscellaneous 395

WANTED: Ful size bad. Good condMon, raa- 
aonNity priced. 267-4117._________________
WE BUY good ralrigoralom and gas slovaa. 
No Junto 267-6421.

FOR BIO LIST OF 404̂  real aslala notes In 
Big Springe and San Antonio  call
I -  210-433-1642 altar 10AM. Ealala sale of 
notaa Irom VA -18% Moraal. BM doabig dale
II -  20-93._______________________________
LG SWAMP COO LER. $250. Rafrlg. air 
coolar, $150. Ford Ranger campar ahal, $65. 
Cel 263-1706.___________________________

**LM K
Tired of ranting a Golf Cart7 Buy Onal 
Three wheals, EZ-QO, Black with winde- 
hiald, batlarias only ona yaar old. Cornea 
wlh charger. Cal 264-0443 leava maaaaga.
MARY KAY CLEARANCE. 40% Dlecounl, 
Can DaWar, Cal Lana 267-5826.

WEDDINGS

10% off Spring/ Summer wadding 
cakes, sik flowam when booked prior to 
January 30. Window display in Big 
Spring Mai. 267-8191. Bitlya Grisham.

REAL ESTATE

' Jack Shaffer
APPRAISALS

and
Real Estata Sales

2000 Birdwell
MLS

Offica - 263-8251 
Homa - 267-5149

Acreage for Sale 504
1 ACRE (XIMMERCIAL OR RESIDENTIAL, 
whole acre $120.00, or 'A acre Iracta lor 
$65.00. 5603 Waal 6 5605 East Midway 
Road. CoNx>ma School OWilci. 756-3866.

290
ANTIQUES 6 FINE FURNITURE, ovar 450 
docka, lamps. oM phonograph playara. and 
lalaphonaa. Wa alao repair S rallniah al ol 
tie above. Cal or bring to House of Anliaks, 
4006 C olaga. Snyder, Ta 
0atn<:30pm.___________

AUCTION
SATURDAY, DEC. 4. 1993 

Starting at 10:00 a.m. 
Location: 6923 E. Hwy. 80 

ODESSA, TEX AS 
Preview: Friday, Dec. 3

Formerly “Box Office Video" 
Midland, Texas

liKiludes: • Video Tapes, 6,000 
to 10,000 Titles (Many Late 
Releases) • VCR 's • T V  
Monitors * Video Gam es & 
'Caiirl<^jeiral3fri6rFumft *' 
Approx. 150 Units of Video 
Ta{>e Shelving • Neon Signs 
(This business will be offered 
bulk and by the item)

Formerly “Mildred’s Gift 
Shop," Odessa, Texas 

Includes • Crystal & China: 
Dansk, Mikasa, Noritake, 
Lenox, Fitz & Floyd , 
Franciscan, W edgewood, 
Royal Doulton, Minton. 
Gorham, Scala, Others • Many 
Types of Glassware • Patterns 
• Office Furniture • Counters • 
Displays Tables • Etc. •
This business will be offered by 
the piece only. Come to the 
Preview t'o see this Big 
Inventory or call for Brochure. 

HANWAY, INC. 
Auctioneers & Liquidators 

(915) 366-0018, Auc. Uc. 7753

Insect & Termite 
Control

2008 Birdwell 263-6514

- New - New!
m m :

^ 2  a day " 
Sega Machines

V
(day

.^v.'qN iew .Eclca8C B  "i

B '  ^
tday V' 

A l i o i h ^ M o v i ^

=^1 a day

Hughes Rental 
& Sales

1611 GrcM 267-6770

299
GOOD SELECTION Ol ussd gas and aiaciric 
riovas. Guaranlaad and daaa Branham Fu^ 
niltm. 2004 W. 4lh. 263-1469.

Auctions 325
SPRING a T Y  AUenON-Aobart Pruitt 
Auctionear, TXS-079-007759. Call 
263-1831/263-0914. Wa do aM typas of 
auctiontl__________________________

SPRING CfTY 
AUCTION 

2000W.4St
TuaadWi Novambar 23rd 

7«Q0 pm.
NO AUCTION THURSDAY NOV. 2STH 
DUE TO  THANK80IVMQ HOUOAY 
HAVE A HAPPY THAIJ6(SQIVIMQ 
QIasawara, achool daak, aport eards, 
coins, toys, kimikiia, bteydaa, tools.
NO ITEMIZED LIST COME OUT AND 
TAKE A LOOK.
1971 CHAMPION CLASS A MOTOR 
HOME. 1982 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL 

NO MINIMUM-NO RESERVE 
Msms Addsd Daly 

Robart PruhL Audonaar 
TXS-7759 263-1831

d S T ^ T E  ^ y © T 0 © l N l
E.W. R ichardson Estate

Merchandise moved to Spring City Auction Bldg.
200 W. 4th -  Big Spring. Tx.

Thurs., Dec. 2nd -  7 P.M.
Preview 4 P.M. Till Sale Time

Raminalon Modal 786 BoM Action 243 RMa, H (R  12 Gaugs Shotgun 
Bolt Action, Maibla Top Twist Plant Stand, Olasswaia, Mapla Draaaar 
WHh Stool, King Bad W/Diasaar, Sofa, Matching Dtassar A ChasL 
Aniiqua Bad, Glass Top Patio TaUa W/Chairo, Lamps, Brass Itoms, 
Bantwood Rockar, Mania Clock. Baar Signs, Wood Bird Cago, Laiga 
Chaat of Diawars, Bar Stools, Rsdnar, AiSfidal Plants, Marbla Top 
Tabia, Luggaga, Antiqua 3 Laggad Tabla, ON Lamps, Waad Eatar, 
Scalaa, Exardsa Bika, BBQ GriN, Vac, Haatars, Utiity Cart, Pickup 
Tool Box, Haadacha Rack, 1967 Chavy Pickup S-10, 4-Whaal Driva, 
V-6. c

Lota ft Lots of Other Rama -  No Mtniinum • No Reserve

S pring C ity  A u c tio n
Auctioneen Robert Pruitt 915-263*1831

TXS77S0

P u b l i c

Sale Time 10 A.M.

A u c t i o n

) Saturday. Dec. 4,1993 
Formerly "Lee’s Office Supply”

505 S. 1st St. (downtown) Lamesa, Texas
PARHALUS1MS

Mm exto* Omim oem Okrim TWmMW TiSto^ rw  ornim* S Wwh swan, s-aowww LNwri NS omire^ n ^ N m r ^
wroma. Lam, t ■■arwli Omk nmrnmm, a. Otmm W—S Fwmww. K— i Mto Oo»tot. toiiiriw Slma>a Mimai wrio amrn W 6ammmiaaM«Srit74SMlnma»wMrim.FmwTriwiiw.FiswOieimU»adOI»mSkmwmi wrnmri6i>Sit4e."Xt1W“X3er>.U9to« 
01— Sto—mi |FMlVlrim«erWW*X3e r).OMOriiTltoiFmSVIrimSlnww itSSJ.tW»o4 0Di»mw.Mm)rMmMeriOaii4̂ SVIi
aiwl»tH(Vw>iyit lmiMlii).triiimii Criii4riim 6tweto.O— SFWImFmSrmMae^haimmOtm— s a tiim — imSmSiamix 
MmMx  Bnm S W M  OMh Aipimwlii^ FmMm JmwW. 6*ml 6mpW > Fma hmd% Fto NHm , Aimy T«sa Fli
USgm mmta, Cmawlw. 0— r. Fmrimto Mt*m MmMm T— , StoUmm* Bmkx iv m le m  Mmto TVMnS
LmawSRS Rtoori Om— 06to*mik, StaMSi Fkw tOtTi Mm  Sm s
H O ie  SNhSm OSm Fw ew s oem  IkwMws OmtoM. ehwem— 6 Omhwe Srii M A— m . 11N—
VMns -  F4, Dm. A ISIS -11 AM.S PAL am aao AM. SriMv. Fms m dto.

For More M o  CeM ei6*72t-e292
A U C T IO N E E R : Q R A D Y  W . M O R R IS  T X 8 -4 7 M

Buildings For Sals 505 Mobilt Hofiws 517 Furnished Apts. 521
AGED BUILDING sals. Ssvaral stzss la 
ehoosa from must sa ls .  W arranty.  
1-663-1660.___________________________ '

Business Property 508
FOR SALE: Oraol Buslnasa Looalton-Hwy. 
Fmwlaga. Nsar AkParit. U  oo—  wSh SOO sq. 
N. — tal shop buNdIng. 240 sq. ft. Morsga 
Mtor. sapUc tank. Iralar CM>abMlaa. tk tb -  
OU8 INQUIRIES O N L Y .. Alao Taro Riding 
lawnmdwar almoal naw, uaad IX  aaaaon 
$136060 mm  Cal 2S36014.

Houses for Sals

MELEY GOLF CART wkh chaigar and naarty 
naw kalar. $1200 oi>.o. Cal 267-5626.

Telephone Service 445
J-DEAN COMMUNICATIONS 

liwtalls Tolaphona Jacka 
(32.50

Makaa a Graat Chriatmas Gift 
CaH Now For Your 

Daafarad Appointmant Tima 
(9B4384

^us 2 rantala. A l naad TLC. 
sooala Waavar Raal Ealala,

Mobile Homes

lOME
__AI_TOP
110 W est Marcy

HOME REALTORS 
SHOWCASE OF 

. .  HOMES
FEATNED 01

CNN *  USA *  HEADUNE NEWS 
WEATNEI CHANNEL “ TNT

NEW USTHKa WEEKLT/HEHta HU

ASSISTANCE WITH HUD OR VA
PROPERTIES

C A U 2U -I2 I4  
OR AFTER HOURS GUI **

JOE HUGHES-...J$W7SI 
JOAN TATL...2U-2433 

IM M  UONA10..--2(3-7SOO 
nCKI WALIER.-.-2(3-040} 

SMKUT IM G E a-. 2(3:l72y 
.DORIS HUIIRE(aiE.IIOKELJU.4$2S,

MT NOORE,nOIEL(aL-Ji34l93

ONE LEFT. (136.27 BUY8 naw two bad- 
room. Hardboard aidtog, aal-up and daSvary 
Includad. 95%  APR. Iim  Down. ISO moiaha. 
(100)7254)6$1 or (015)3a»oeai.
PATRIOT TEXA8, A U  LUXURY. AFFORD- 
t^LE  PRICE. C A U  1-600456-0044.
r

513
120 ACRE8 wMh nica brick houaa, bama, 
arana and aiorm caUar. Cak Ja Hughas at 
Ho—  Raal Ealala. 263-1264 or al Ho—  
3634751._______________________________
RENT-TOOWN naal 1 badroom. Naw carpal, 
naw paM, naw ahowar, (lao.OOAnonlh, 10 
yaaro lor daad. Alao 2 badroom on Birdwal 
Larto. (210.00/moMh, 10 yaara lor daad. 
264-0610.
------- IHOV HUNI HOME'S-------

F  YOU O O N T BEUEVE U8. 
CALLUS

NEW CUSTOM HONES 
(43.50 PER FOOT

G U A R A N TE E D !
C A U  US 1-663-1361

FOR SALE BY OWNER. 3 badroom. 1 bidh! 
carport. Largo tot wlh ahad. Exoallarti loca
tion. Roduood to $30,000. 1-683-9760.

No b il e  h o m e
Now & uaad 2,3 A 4 badroomt. 16 wido 
and doubla wida. Free dalivaiy and oal- 
up. Lowaat pr ic aa  ar ound.  
806e94-721Z
OLDER HOME I 
$10,000 caah.
267-6840.

6n LY 27 HOME SITES 
LEFT in Coronado HMIatll Vary oompali- 
tiva pricingl Don’t ba foolad by olhars 
mislaading ads. Know your trua bottom 
lino & paymant up front. Call Kay 

Homaa Inc
1-520-9648.

OWNER FINANCE ON 4 dUfaranl houMa. 
Taans, $20's, $30‘a. CaM Doria, Ho—  Rarl- 
tors, 2636625.
TH E  KEN TW O O D  AREA. 3-2 brick ra- 
modatod. $39,500.00. Cal 267-7664.________

TROY HUNT HOMES

Hornet for the Holidays

Ooan Hniiaa 
Novambar 27th and 28th 

1:00-6:00pm

1001 llAountain Viaw Rd. 
Buana Vista Fid. ^  
Robinoon Rd.,

And on Baylor (off FM 700) 
1 - ^ 1 3 9 1

517
1803 MODEL 16X80 ropo taka ovar pay- 
mama. ($15)3634)881.____________________
1004 REDMAN HOME, undar 150 par month 
al 10.25% APR, 10% down and lor 240 
moniha. CNI NxUonwfcto 1-B004566044.
$227.88 PER MONTH buys NEW doubla- 
wlda. 5 yaar warranty. 10% down, 240 
months, 8.5% APR. Homaa ol Amorica- 
OdMW. (000)7256661 or (015)3636681.
$5000.00 BUYS nIca two badroom wkh ak 
naw carpal. (800)725-0681 or (015)303-0661 ■
NEW 1084 OCXIBLE WIDE.3hadroom or 4 
badroom e  omkaiteeaoeMboto, many amma. 
CMI 1-eO(MS6e044 or (»16) aso $000.
NEW 3 BEDROOM, 2 bath. Low pay— Ms 
and low down pay— nis. CaH Nallonwido 
1-6004566844.

' \  _ _ __

Businese Buildings 520
CAR LOT wkh odlca. Good tocaUon. $100 da- 
poak, $125 a monlh. Cak 263-5000.

APARTMENTS

Ponderoi

All Bills P a ^
Covered Parking 

& 3 Bedrooms

2634319
k 1425 E. 6th

Furnished Apts. 521
$90. Movo In Plus Doposit. Nica 1,2,3 bad- 
rooma. Elactric, walor paid. HUD accapisd. 
Soma furnished. Umkad oltor, 263-7811.

COURTYARD APARTMENTS 
1 or 2 Bedrooms 

Furnished 
Call Robert

267-1358 /Utor 5:00, Leave Maaaaga

O N E-TW O  badroo(n apart— nts, housas, or 
moblla homa. Malura aduHs only, rto pels 
2636044-263-2341.________________________
REAL NICE Ih—  room apart— rk. Has oat>- 
Iral hast, ak, carpal, garage. Good locailon. 
Lady prsfatrad. No p— . 263-7436.

A Great 
Place To Call 

Home I
*1&2 Bedroom 

Aiiertmeiits 
*Liglited Tennis 

Oourts
*Pool*Sauna

Ask About Our
Specials St Senior
Citiiens Discounts

Barcelona
Apartment Homes

t i T538 W&'over 
263-1251 ms.-:

i I

E Q U A L H OUSING  
O P P O R T U N I T Y

All real estate advertising in this 
newspaper is subject to the Federal 
Fair Housing Act of 1988 which makes 
it illegal to advertise "any preference, 
limitation or discrimination based on 
race, color, religion, sex or national 
origin, or an intention to make any 
such preference, limitation or 
discrimlrration.’’

This newspaper will not knowingly 
accept any advertising for real estate 
which is in violation of ths law. Our 
readers are hereby informed that all 
dwellings advertised in this news
paper are available on an equal oppor
tunity basis

M LS

R E A L T O R
2101 Sonny - VA AREA MANAQEMENT BROKER • M M S tl

DoteSiy Juiwa...... A (7-1S04 Rutaa Rowland, ApprMaaf, QRI
VARkpo'aNe Down Payiiikiit»C1oakig Coat Only_______

-  l t d  E. 17*. 
3 BR-1 BMl (12JB0 Cadi Only. SR 2 
At li. kn— lor Spoeial. LBP. Coniral 
hooting (  air. PM f46-49-2-04017(( 
COB Onto 11-2963,2 PM Rowland Rod

Large 2-3 BR. 2B, 
brick CH/Ur laiaa lanoed void cwoort. 
(36,000.
FHA 221D2 Program - can got you Mo a 
nioa ho—  for a ( l . j ^  or Mas total

——-1— — ——

R E E
1 & 2 B edroom  

Apts. & T ow nhom es 
F irep lace s 

M ic row ave s  
C overed P a rk in g  

W a s h e r/D ry e r C onnections 
McDougal Properties

1 CourtBey Place

lu ln  lower* fir IVestei n 
Hills Apts.

I ff.. 1,2,3 fir 4 B«l. Apt*.
3 2 0 0 .0 0 -$ 3 5 0 .0 0  

I Iirnlslied/Unturnlslied  
i ’hone: 2 6 3 -0 6 0 9  

at 291 I IV. Hwy 80  or 
267-6561

at 3304 IV. Hwy 80

3
•• 3

\y>  A T 4
w HANA-HOU PROPOTY MANA6BIBIT 3
C_  (taiva-ho)

BEAUTIFUL 
GARDEN  

COURTYARD
SWIMMING POOL - PRIVATE PATIOS | 

CARPORTSeUlLT-IN APPLIANCES 
MOST UnUTIES PAID 

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT 
24lffi ON PREMISE MANAGER 

162 BEDROOMS 
FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED

PARKHILL
TERRACE

APARTMENTS
$00 WEST MARCY DRIVE 

263-S555 - 2635000

ALLHLLAPAIC
$ 3 3 8 - IBedrdom 
8306 -  2 Bodraom 
$478 -  3 Bedroom

id/llt,LwwViwi«I.A4»0MllDM«ic»D«*»b e

P A R K  V IL L A G E
IMS WASSON, W-MZmFF. M

AIBiMaPaid- 
1(W% aaction t  aaai 
Rantbaaadon inco—

Northcrest Village
1002 N. Main 267-5191

L O K E L 7
^N E IG H B O R H O O D ' 

C O M P L E X

CARPORTS - SWIMMING POOL 
M OST UTILITIES PAH) 

FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED  
DISCOUNT T O  SENIOR CITIZENS  

1-2 BDRS & 1 OR 2 BATHS  
24HR ON PREMISE MANAGER

r C N T T V e C D
A I ^ A I ^ T M E N T S

(  I9(M EAST 25TH STREET 
767-5444 - 263 5000

Office Space 525
TWO OFFCES lor rent. 2003 S. Gregg. Tele
phone Mrvice $-12. All utikiies paid except 
phone. $100.00 each. 267-2061.

REDECORATED epaclous onice euke. Phone 
eyelam. cokec bar, prWala restroom, off etmeT 
parking. 263-231$._______________________

Storage Building 531
o re  OTTLY. 14X40 Garage/Slorago buidtog.

Can
ivy duty floor, daWery, warranty avakabto. 
iltowrM 1-5-----------l-S63-1$60.

_  __  ^

Why Rent An Apartment When You 
Can Leasei A Brick Home For Less??
Irick Horim wHh mwifr, orysr, refrigarilor.)Brick

ftove. diifNMdhor, otHing tan, tanotd yards, 
oovtfad cafporti,

G C ESrH O U SE  
INN ___

Special Special
N o v e m b e r  &  D e c e m b e r
$ 0 / ^ 0 0  S3.00 per extra 

\ J  person 
tax

Per N ight - S ing le  O c c u p a n c y
Take Loop 289 wcat of Hwy (7 . Take 

a
right on Brownfield to 19th St., turn 

right, go 1 block, take a right at 
Naahvtlle one block. Comer of 21st 

and NaahvtUe.
(Between MethodM 6  St. Maryi 

HoepNale)

CALL
1-800-284-1838

for special rates 
T hm 's no place like home... 

but it's close!

Please bring this ad to the 
front desk upon check in

3815 21st St.
Lubbock, Texas 

Expiration 12-31-93
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A F F O R D A B L E  A P P LIA N C E S

A FFO R D A B LE  
A P P LIA N C E  COM PANYl 

Has cook stovos, 
rofrigerators, fraezsrs, 

washers & dryers for sale on  
easy term s with a warranty. 

W e buy non-working  
appliances.

1811 S curry St. 264-0510

AIR C O M P R E S S O R S

A IR  C O M P R E S S O R
Repairs, sales, service A 

rentals. For hard to find air 
compressor parts call

Allbright & Associates, 
Odessa, Texas

(915) 366-8990

A N TIQ U E S

AUNT BEA’S 
ANTIQUES 

& OTHERWISE
1 Mile North f-i!0 oh FM 700

1 0 :3 0 -5 :0 0 ,
Closed Sunday -  Monday

A U C TIO N S

ACTION 
AUCTION CO.

“ See Us For Expert Service”  
614Holbert

Big Spring, Texas 79720 
915/267-1551 o r 267-8436

EDDIE MANN JUDY MANN

A U T O S

O TTO  MEYER'S

Big Spring 
Chrysler • Plymouth 

• Dodge • Jeep • 
Eagle, Inc.

The W/rac/e Mile"
500 E. m  700 264-6886

A U TO  S A L E S

Ja c k ie  G a s s
. I will Meet or Beat 
Any Deal Anywhere

Anytim e Guaranteed!

Pollard Chevrolet 
Buick

Day 267-7421 
Night 399-4711
New Used or Program

"HgllO Folks!?.
If yo u  want • vehfole and 
payments you can afford
NQ ..ONE gEAT&JM£I

A saletman you can trust
Bill Sharp 

P o lla rd  C h m o \  
^ :!t$ 6 iE 4 ^ r"

2 6 7 -7 4 2 1

SAVE TH O U S A N D S
Buy A Used Vehicle y 
With Confidence at 
Howell Auto Sateaj 

Warranty

wHhApi 
A e k V o  

About

A U TO M O B IL E  SER V IC E

C & M G a ra q ^
3301 W. HWY 80

263-0021
Foreign & Domestic 

Automobiles TUneups 
to major overhauls & 

complete engine
analysis

AV IA TIO N

IVAINT TO LEARIN TO 
FLY? HAVE YOUR 
PRIVATE LICENSE 

BUT NO AIRCRAFT? 
FLYING CLUB BEING 

ORGANIZED. FOR 
INFORMATION CALL

263-2520
B A T H T U B  R E S U R FA C IN G

^oiccUitf Sficccat
Spruce up your home for the 
Holidays and receive a 10% 

discount through December. Let 
ue resurface your bathtubs, 

sinks, counter tops, and ceramic 
tile. Call West Texas Resurfacing 

for a freeestimate.

1-800-774-9898
•k-k-k-k̂ -k-k-k-k-k-k-k -̂k

B E A U T Y  S A LO N S

1211 Scurry 
263-0001

Specializing in 
Parma. HighlighU. 

Colora.
Open  

8:00 A.M . 
Tues. -  Sat. 

Walk ins 
W elcom e

The Unique Touch
500 W.N. Front St. 

Stanton, Texas
Color» Weave, 

Perms* 
Manicures & 
Pedicures 

. WALK INS . 
 ̂"W E L C O M E

756-3476
T H E  H /H IR

C L IN IC
2 1 0 5  S . G R E G G  

2 6 7 -1 4 4 4
H a i r c u t  &
S ty l e ..............................$ J 4
C o l o r

&  C u L ......................................$ 2 0

BIN G O

U O i r S C L U B
open 7 Days a Week
Big Spring Evsning U o n ’a Club 

Plsytimss are Monday A Tuesday at 

6:30 p.m. and Saturday at 1:00 p.m. 
U c. * 12372690746 

HARC Bingo playtimes are 
Friday A Saturday at 6:40 p.m. 

Uc.i300080848S4

Christmas in April playtima is Surtday 

at 2:00 p.m. U c .«  17521070011

BLIN D  C L E A N IN G

— ULTRA-SONIC
CLEANING SERDICE

/laa/dantfa/ or CommorcM  
Blind Chaning.

EUmlnata Duat, Dirt, Smoka, Bactaria

684-5351
-ts s v e ^ to s s a g a .

C A N D Y

»rn!i .....  gww

C A N K  ^

•' Piewooijt ^
c o w k A n ^ r f t

Select youf own cwtomn^c 
l f̂t batkeb̂  borne ntade. 

Candteii Butters
Gourmet Foods & Mixes* 

CoUeedbies* Trolls, Sc 6ltoeiung 
Staffer*

C A R P E N TR Y

QUALITY W ORK

LOCAL CARPENTW 
2 S Y C A R S  

; , EXPERIENCE
CALL 264-7731

C A R P E T

Dee’s Carpet
All Ma|or Brands at Discount 

Prices
See Me Before You Buy Lots Of 

Samples To Show You 
Call &. Make An Appointment 
Leave Message Or Call After

4:30 P.M.

267-7707
H & H GENERAL 

SUPPLY 
3 1 0  BENTON 
“QUALITY”
(FOR LESS) 

CARPET. LINOLEUM. 
MINI BLINDS. 

VERTICALS AND 
MUCH MORE!

C A R P E T  C LE A N IN G

RAINBOW INTERNATlOrfAL 
CARPET DYEING

• W ater Damage •  Fire Restorations * 
Carpet Repair Cleaning, and Dying • 
Deep Soil Extractions. W e also do 

furniture, cars, & R V s . Residential /  
Commercial We honor factory 

warranty on cleaning and Scotch 
Guard.

267-9700

CHEM DRY
Carpet & Upholstery 

Cleaning & Water 
damage specialist. Red 

stain removal & pet 
odor removal

263-8997
C A R  R E N TA L S

B I G  S P R IN G  
C H R Y S L E R

NEW CAR RENTALS

264-6886 
502 E. FM 700

B U ILD E R S
C A R  WAS H

8fAS.B
0 ' ^
f J4QB9RN fiUriOCR'S 
m  '' AND
m  Mib East of iDTatarwofidorland

T- -  .f
tfteAaieeMiHMAAMii

C A M P G R O U N D SW H IP IN CA M PGRO U N D
OVERNKHT/WEEiaY/YEAR 

ROUND. AAA RATED - R1TS - TENTS 
•TRAILERS

LAUNDROMAT - FULL HOOK UPS 
CABLE TV-PUYGROUND •

E X m 8 4  1-20  ̂
393-5242

L 8  ̂ A  A U T O  ETC , 
W A S H , D E TA IL , 
O IL  C H A N G E S , 

B R A K E  JO BS. 
508 W . 3RD. 

2 6 3 -5 0 4 6

^  C A R W A S H ^ s r -  

” DETAIL SHOP, 
OASIS HAIRCUTS 

DOWNTOWN 
CAjHWASH

I301E.4TH 263D844

C E L L U L A R  PH ONE

Sales. Servi'ce~& 
In sta lla tion  of Cellular 
Phones. 2 way radios, 

contro ls, & alarm
system s.

PERMCO
2 0 4  D o n ley
2 6 3 -3 7 5 7

C E R A M IC S

SMACKDABBERS
C E R A M IC  S U P P L IE S ,  

B IS Q U E , G R E E N W A R E , 
A N D  C U S T O M  F I R I N G .

2 0 0 0 - A  W . 4 T H  
2 6 7 - 2 2 1 0

C E R A M IC  TILE

Show er Pans, Counter tops. 
Regrout, Tile  Patch ins. 

Ct^mplete bathroom  o r kitchen 
remodeling with color 

coordinated fixtures and tile. 
C6m plete plum bing provided.

Call Bob G ibbs
263-8285

or Mobil 270-3282 or beeper 
267-0124.

F R E E  E S T IM A T E S

C H I L D C A R E

P R O F F m O A Y  
CARE  

Ages 18 months and up!

OPEN
laOOWASDONt^'

167-3797
Dan & Lynda ProfftU, owners

HEY MOMSI
n*sT BxmsT CHincH

SA* a te tn a t PAY but lU E S D A l^  
ANDYHtm SDAYS 

9:30 A J i . « I  PJll ftCASONAm RAIU
S a iM W a A Y M A M l X  

r o s  GiabiUtN BtRYH to $ YEAS$,j 
IF YOU NEED A DAY Off* 

C A U l l l S A T : ^  ,

267-822S

I ▼

u r n

RAINBOW CHRISTIAN 
PRE-SCHOOL 409

GOLIAD
Openings Available. A- 

beka pre-school 
curriculum. Experienced 

Teachers
call267-4515

CH IM NEY SW EEP IN G

C H IR O P R A C TIC

S u n d a y , N o v e m b e r  2 8 . 1 9 9 3

2 weeks

$ 20.00

• m i s a v t a a t A m i y ^
m W t S t m A J t L ^ S F M

MONDAY^mAY

263-7541

E N TE R TA IN M E N T

COIN SH O P S

a ul t
1 6 0 0  i : .  Ht h  St .

O d v w a ,  Texas

I Sel l  & . Appraise Rare  
C'oins,  D i a monds ,  Kolexs,  
Gol d ,  S i l v e r ,  & Plat  in urn

3 3 3 - 4 6 5 3
C O M P U TE R S

DATA BASED 
FCIIIVDATIGNS
207 W* 10TH CALL BBS 

6:30 RM*-6:30 A.M./ 
SEE URRV MARSHAU FOR 
CUSTOM PRQGRAMMmO* 
SOFTWARE TRAININQ A  ̂

SUPPORT. NETWORKING* 
NOVELL. LANTASTIC

t m i i p W E R y "
rM 7 o o ;-

$ c r e g i 4 h A  

'V  t o n e s

Jcaf b&e Night on
I V e e k ^ d s

tourhluQ ents!
fiiCISPkiNC SENlOft

Everyone 55 or older are 
welcomed to Join lu for lunch and 

acUvlUea Monday - Friday 
8:00 a.m, - 4:00 p.m.

Line Dance LeMona Wednesday 
after lunch.

pool • DOMINOES * ART .  BINCO • AND MOREI 
COUNTRY a  WESTERN 

> _ BAND FRIDAY AND
SATXRDAY 

NIGHTS 
8.-00 PJ4. 
I1KI0P.M.

FAM ILY S H E L TE R S

I’ F R M I A N  D A S I N  (  E N T E R
EOR H A T  I E  R E D  W O M E N  
A N D  H I E I R  r m i . D R E N

COUNTRY
COMPUTERS

1* rtn i (11 s <1 li c 11V r , f o o d ,  
c o II n c i I i n , t r a n s p o r t * t i o n , \  
I f ^ a l  a s N i s I c n i ' v ,  f o r  b a t t e r  i‘ d 

w o m e n  a n d  t h e i r  c h i l d r e n .

24 H o u r  H o t l i n e
1 - 6 8 3 - 1 3 0 0

5 6 3 - 0 8 0 0
S e r v i c e s  ar e F r e eI

FARM  SU P P LY

207 W. 10th 
2 67 4 26 4

Sales 8c Guaranteed 
Service Lay-a-way Early 

for Christmas
Credit Cards Accepted Now Leasins

BIG SPRING FARM
SUPPLY

c6$C210O*COMP0tERs

iW ARRiCOlUEGIr

New Coufs«5 for Sodiw ‘94

APPUCAfKINf: WWDOWI tItOOR 
DOSCIKHfOOIIPUrEft  ̂
HPRUCAnONiiWORD PR0CES8IN61

WOBDPeRPECT 
cosc2i(a*(X)MP(rrER 
APPUCATlONSt SPREADSHEETS 1 
HOURS*LOTUS 1-2-3 >
COSCS109* COMPUTER 
APPUCATIONS: DATABASE 1 HOUR - 
PARADOX
COSC 21SQ -  MTRODtKmON TO PC 
UP6RA0INQ A TROUBLESHOOTINO iM

PREREGISTRATION 
NOV. 29-D E C . 3

CHECK THE SPRING SCHEDULE FOR 
 ̂ AVAILABLE CUSS TWES.^ ^

CALL 264-5076 for more

“ " '^'INFORMATION. *

263-3382
Deer Com

^O w tM  wldk^uf to t p d ca s o ti 
t  X  range cubes*

FA SH IO N S

T t i C  T € / H  

B C y  S H O P
jA l

for a l l  tba 
trlnnlagt 

m  that add juat
W the right
f  touebea to

any well bred wardrobe 
S g o  2 6 3 -2 6 2 0

F E N C E S

C O S U TM E S

B & M FENCE CO.
Choinlink/Cedar/Spruce.

CHUBBY’S PARTY
Santa Costume Reirtals. 

Accessories and 
fuS line 

of Theatrical 
make up for sale. 

CaB us for your 
Holiday needs. 
201 San Jacinto 
Odessa, Texas

3 6 2 -8 5 7 3

DAY 915-263-1613 
NIGHT 915-264-7000

QUALITY FENCE CO.
f  Quality Work Makes a ^

Pay264-925T
D E FEN S IV E  DRIVING

M lS: R Chininuv  
S e e |) a ii d R u pair

Seni or  c i t i / e ii s - 
A A K r  Disco 11 n t. 

Kf<»istcr for  Moiitl i l) 
Dn n t  i n^s.

( a ll 26 3 - 7(115 

I, ea \ i’ M t's sa i: c

iMomMsMi

^ ; - f 9 a . X t S : 3 0

m S lN N " ^  '
20.00.

m m r m c i i o H i

1173.
k i t ^

FIRE W O O D

E D U C A TIO N

DR.Biar.~
CHRANE

B.S. A C  CHIROPRACnC
HEALTH CENTER, 
1409 LANCASTER, 

915-263-3182
ACXnDEhrrS-WORKMANS 

COMP FAMILY INSURANCE

NEED MONEY FOR COLLEGE? 
Our ichokinNp matching 
itrvict edn b« ths answer. 

Guoronttsd, Ftm  Mormanon,

R & R Limited
10x1971 Mkland.Tex(N 79702

684-5125

Year around wood company aarving 
Big Spring and eurroundina araae lor 
Iho paat e years. Uvo Oak, Root Oak, 
and WhHa Oak, Paoan, Blaek Walnut, 
Cadar and Maequila. Apartatant alas 

baggsd twood. Ha MMmuni, Na 
Maxhnuia, No DoSvery Chargao

1-453-2151
Mobil*

1-656-7576 or 1-656-7022,|F ire  wood For Sale* #  ; locally
0 3 |j g|)d

Mesquite
No tnioimomatnowit 
We (telverA stack 

,?6T-€T23
If IM annm. leave messaee

S unday,

The FS a lc
A PHYS] 
CONDIT] 

SYSTEM J 
RELIEVEI 

104 N.

R

M A I

HEREI 
LET I 

GIFTS ( 
SHADC

LU;

K l  I ’ l 
I  O I  
S I I



)«ANDMOREI 
V *  WESTERN 

nUOAYAM D 
SATURDAY 

NIGHTS 
8.-00PJM.- 
1IKWP.M.

TERS

( ENTKR
aOMKN
I.DRKN
,  fond, 
r I ii I i <1 n , \  
r h u 11 e r i'd 
I) i I d r i' n .

n in e

AR M

-3382
‘ C b m

tiHceiiott'

T C M

SHOP
l « t b  o r  Su* 

o r  a l l  tha  

tr in a d o g s  

kt add ju a t  
th a  r i g h t  

touchaa to  

1 w ardroba.

5-2620

ECO.
^Spruce.
ible

SL
-1 6 1 3

i-7 0 0 0

m so D
Mny aarving 
ling araaa for 
* . Pool Oak, 

■k Walnut,

656-7922

rS a le ^

e
m ount
sfaclt
3
(tiis s a fie

S u n d a y , N o v e m b e r  2 8 . 1 9 9 3 B k3 S p r in g  H e r a l d , Pa g e  B 13

X  ( r *

FITNESS

T he F igure 

S alon
A PHYSICAL 
CONDITIQNINO 

SYSTEM AND STRESS 
RELIEVER 

104 W. NARCY 267-1412

FLEA MARKETS

R A N K llN  H W Y
FLEA MARKET

RANKIN HWY. MIDLAND 
SATURDAY AND 

SUNDAY 
6 8 4 - 5 0 6 0  
NEW AND 

USED MERCHANDISE

FLEET MAINTENANCE

R O ’S F L E E T
M A I N T E N A N C E

1 1 0 5  E. 2 N D  
B I G  S P R I N G ,  T X  

2 6 7 - 3 2 3 4
DOT’S, In sp e c t io n s , & 

rep a irs o n  m o to r c y le s ,  
c a r s , truck a n d  trailers

FRAMES

A ! > 6 6 A A < » ^
■TO YOUAMVOMtm

P A nm nasA iiD  
rW OltKMW ini#;

C U S T O M  ™

ANDQAUUBRY
tB U N E S Q u rm  ; 

{uxwroRinnoraUD
2 6 3  0 5 , 2 5  ;

• Th 2  nOUDAYS a S ?  
nCREI FOR CHRISTMAS 

LET US FRAME YOUR 
GIFTS OF ART, PHOTOS, 
SHADOW BOXES, ETC...

LUSK PAINT 
FRAME 

CENTER
1601 SCURRY 263-3514

GARAGE DOORS

S A I  F S . S F R V IC F .
&  INSTALLATION

CUSTOM
W OODW ORK

267-5811

GIFT SHOPS

s h 6 ^  S T A n rb n  f ib SIT 
. WESELLmiL 

lonDSOF 
FRESH at SlLIt

^ n o w E N s .
.W E A I ^

STA N tO lH FLO W ER S  
AND G in r  BASKETS  

2 0 5  N a s T a  r i s m u f  
( 9 1 s f  7 8 6 * 3 7 4 4  i

m  HAVB BVBRYTHINO 
FOR THE FAMILY1 

N l C A M T
HAOOAlt, I IL B T  AMD 

RATDRALXSni 8H0M , 
fX IL D C A IfT , BUMNT tOOTR, 
SHADOirLXllI, LORD XfSAC, 

AMD RTITSOM MATA.

BALDWIN 
DEPT.STORE

501 ST. 1ST LAMBSA 
( 8 0 6 )  8 7 2 -5 4 2 4

HAIR CARE

P K E S C O T T S

A i > n i  n o r s s
s n  c : i/ \ i  i x i P K i  ifN

I 'l l  IN 'S  M A I K  
K l  1*1 A C ' I  I ' l l  PN I . I O O K  

I O K  I I I I  I S A I  OPN 
S I  K V i t  1 < o i ' i i r s t i  

S O O IN

2 6 3 - I IA IK

HANDYMAN

tW alilly P alttng ik e c tro c k  Rapaira  
D oora. Locka. C arp e ntry  

w o rk  R oo m  
A d d itio n s, 
a nd othe r  

h o m e  
rcp alra .

Se nior C Itlxen D iscounts  
References

THE HANDYMAN
B O B  A S K E W

2 6 3 -3 8 5 7

HOME IMPROVEMENTS-

( H H i r S
M  \ i \  r i : \ A \ < : i :

s i ' : R V  i c r :
|{4‘ in<Mi«‘l i i i ^ ,  l i a i i ^  i l o o r s .

s Ih m ‘1 F o r k  r<‘|><iirs .
( <‘r a i i i i r  lil<*. r«‘| > a i r s  a n i l  

iM‘\ v  i n s l a l l a t i u n .  
r o i M  p a i i i l i i i ) ^
K«*iii*ral «-ai-|><>iilr> .

C a l l  2 6 3 - 8 2 S . 1
if no an sw er leave messjij-e

1 %r —̂ 7—

CONSTRUCTION
AlcoKfistlc Vinyl Skiing 

,^>$195.05/Sq.Rooflng» 
Romodotlng. Dry Wall» 

PalhUngt Room Additions or 
Comploti HomiMt"

HOLIDAY SPECIALTY SHOPS

MISS CATCEE’S
CHRISTMAS STORE

N tW  L OC AT IO N 
FAIRMONT PARK 

MIDLAND DR ft. WADltV 
(Next to Albcrt%on'«|

CBNTBKPIBCES 
W UATH S 

DBOOKATIONS 
PUMPKINS PILGUMS 
KASKBT8 ANDMOKEI 

WE AKB TOUK HOUOAT 
HBADQUAKTEKS

w m u s m --------

589-7192

IVUmrlRATA
'■AMiOCQiOKIIB

Rouqwnrs. 
B o ra m p e

llils sw iiiM i 
ĈWIOTOI FOR

' FARIY MCEMI '

6 9 4 -0 9 8 3
HOME FURNISHINGS

Whsst Fumiturs and AppHsnm aloeka 
GE, Gttiaon, and M a ]^  appUaneaa, 

La Z Boy racHnara, Mayo 
I  andBmaatt

and Raalonic 
baddingpkit 

f W J  many olhar
I  H ^ brands

Saa ua to Rx up your homa for tha 
holidaya and aak about our financing.

W H E A T
F U R N ITU R E  A  A P P U A N C E  

U S E .  2ND 267-5722

HOUSE CLEANING

HOUSE CLEANING
..A. yf- ^  X

NEB0 mANSPOHTAmN

1^i, , KM
iG iz O T s m

4 0 3 1 ,9 m  
W A x m a i im

JANITORIAL SERVICE

ANDREATH^&
m m % n

IP I /S E R V IC R  
# j a v $ ) N ^ 8 $ e $  
ESiDENTSlWE STB»^ 

AND WAX CLEAN
WINDOWS A CARPETS.
CALL 264-6131

JEWELRY

HEW CASntlS GAP
;  J E W E ^ Y

MldidffS Loop 250 
'^Tho Boot Valuo A Sotoetkm 

In Handcrattod bidlan 
JawalrySi Channa

KITCHEN AND BATH DESIGN

R E M O D E LIN G ?
LET US HELP WITH FREE 

DESIGN AND LAY-OUT 
SERVICE FREE ESTIMATES THAT ARE 

BASED ON YOUR BUDGET

SAUNDERS 
COMPANY INC. 

3200 E. 1-20 
263-8411

LANDSCAPING

FIRST CLASS 
LANDSCAPE

MOWING. EDGING TREE 
TRIMMING .FERTILIZING. ETC. 

SENIORDISCOUNTS
FREE ESTIMATES

DAN SORLEY

2 7 0 - 8 4 1 1

LAWN & TREE SERVICE

m /m s E i tm E
MOmNG

H A V im
r m

] £ $ r m A m c A it
- 263-2401

M & M LAWN SERVICE
LAWNS MOWID,

~rjriLLIW0, T k l l
Tmimiwa,

 ̂ CLIAM rLOWIkl 
 ̂ BIDS.

FREE ESTIM A TES  

SIMIOR CITIZIW DISCOUNTS

2 6 3 - 5 9 2 8

LA W N  SE R V IC E
MOWING, LIGHT 

HAULING 
FREE ESTIMATES 
2 6 3 - 2 4 0 1

LOCKSMITHS

IA-1 LOCK & KEY SHOP]
Largest key stockin Big Spring

HOUSING

GOVERNMENT 
ACQUIRED HOMES

VA-HUD  QuaUfylag JL 
Noa-QuaUfying MLS 

Aaauaapdona S n a U a tA  
ktionaadoaHow to Buy

JO  DENNIS CRS, CRI 
DENNKREALTY 

6 8 9 -8 8 4 1
IRONING

IRONING
_____ YOU HATE

TO DO (T.
I n e e d

THE WORK! 
$10.00 DZ. 

I PICKUP. 1 OELIUER!
263-0631

Stturity is peace of mind 
2 6 3 - 5 9 2 8

MEAT PACKING

H U B B A R D  
P A C K IN G  INC. 

•Custom Slaughteiln 
•Homs Freszsr Servi 
Half Beefs and Quarter 

Beef For Your Home 
Freezers

North Blrdwell Lbob

267-7781

I O K  :  \M  1 K S l O K  
s'o.ou. 1 O K j r s r  
1 . 1 ’ IM K l ) . \ V V O l  

( W  K1.A( i 1 0 \  I K 
V ,n ;0 KO I I M  I \ I  

l U ' V l  KS

MEAT PACKING

C H A P M A N  M E A T  

M A R K E T
IS  UNDER NEW

MANAGEMENT
FRESH CUT MEATS,  

SPECIAL CUTS SAME 
QUALITY SERVICE.  

1 2 1 0  GREGG ST .  
2 6 3 - 3 9 1 3

METAL BUILDINGS

M ETAL ROOFING  
INSTALLED

20*X20’ mttfal carport, material 
and labor, $1905.00 24’x24’ 
metal carport, material and 

labor $1249.00 
Mobile 270-8252 

answering machine

3 9 4 - 4 8 0 5

MOBILE HOMES

S T O P ! ! !
M o n  you buy your new or pre 

owned home callt 
N A TIO N W ID E  M OBILE 

i  H O M ES 
\  t-800-456-8944  

 ̂5910 W . Hwy 80 V ,
, MIptANO

frtOtA o f Used

NEW MOBILE HOMES
s t a r t i n g  f r o m

$ 1 3 9 5 . 0 0

o v e r  5 0  h o m e s  t o  
c h o o s e  f r o m

HOMES OF AMERICA
( 0 0 0 )  7 2 5 - 0 8 0 1

Extra Nice Mobile Home
$ 5 9 9 5 . 0 0

Front kitchen, wood siding, 
ready to live in.
HOMES OF 
AMERICA

ODESSA
r800}725-0881

MOVING

aiM**********Ma******** ..

^ ' h e l p In g  ^ n d s  
Mo v in g  a n d  d e l iv e r y

W b  can m ove almost 
• n ^ i n g l  20 years com bined  
experience. Call anytime and  
check our low ratesl Senior 

Citizen Discounts

K Call263-69?8>
1'‘ *************************

CITY DELIVERY 
flR N lT U R E  MOVING

One hem Or Complete 
ileapdiflid. Seivkif Spring 

Shice I9S6
W M L B iA T  ANYMAJES IN  

rowNt
von  AMI fULK COA1TS
253-2225

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

CASEYIS MUSIC 
263-8452 

'  ?C0tTARS a  
'&AMPURERS 
■ %  ELECTRIC 

ft'ACOOSTIC

PACKING SERVICES

PACK AND SENDEE 
“ Ws Package  Meet  

A B y t h l a g ”
S h l p g l a g  With UPS aad  
Pad Bx.  Cdpl ee ,  C a r d s ,  
P a x l a g ,  G i r t w r a p p l a g ,  

P a c k a g l a g  S a p p i l e e
A v a l l a h i e
NOW OFEN.

SATURDAYS FOR YOUR 
CONVENIENCE

1508-B M A R C Y

PAINTING-PAPERING

GAMBLE PAINTING
267-4311

Interior and Exterior 
Residential 

and
Commercial 

20 years Experience Free 
Estimates 8c References

PARTY BUILDINGS

PROPERTY MANAGEMENT

PROPERTIES
property, 

dcfdhif with  
your ffn lfn i?  C a l l^'JL M //  

lYopertfes. We. win handle
p ro fie ss lo n ^p r t , ! ^

aoueffefllcfentiy'

i  «JVt PROPERnE^V
. 5 0 6 W .9 TH  

255-8402 267-3648.,

CRESTWOOD HALL 
AT TEXAS RV PARK 

1001 H EAR N  S T R E E T .  
Available for parties, 

receptions, family reunions, 
arui weddings  

Fo r Reservations

Call 267-7900

REMODELING

PEST CONTROL

SINCE 1954
263-6514

2008 BIIU>WEU. LANE 
M A X  F. M O O R E

B o b ’s
C u s to m  W o o d w o rk

Remodeling Contraaor 
Sbb to Roof

Remodeling • Repairs •  Refinishing 
613 N
W arehouse Rd 267-5811

PICK-UP AND CAR ACCESSORIES

STAN’S WESTERN 

WHEELS
Trucks and Van Seats - Sofas 

Tires • SH Stock Trailers 
North 1-20 Service Road 

Coahoma

(915)
394-4886

PLUMBING

PLUMBING
For All Yotir Piumbin;g^

 ̂ . Needs. , 
Service A Repair '

Now accepting tha Discover Card
263-4690

RENTALS

VEINTLRA COMPAINY 
267-2655 

Houses/Apartments 
Duplexes 

1,2,3, and 4 
bedrooms 

furnished or 
unfurnished

'  .RESALE SHOPS

 ̂ SecTteCd

ffaiiiQu* family 
CtoCbtag iiMiget r>K*«

 ̂ a OaWlglMMBtS
, 'v S ' Aw^eidiy

Open 10 a.m. - S 
Mondr^ ̂  Trfday::

RESTAURANTS

FIVEASH  
PLUMBING

2 4  HOUR 
EMERGENCY SERVICE o«a tmTei Kwm oaMN.

263-1410
PLUMBING & SEPTIC

FOR A L L  Y O U R  
P LU M B IN G , H E A TIN G , 

SEPTIC P U M P IN G  
REPAIRS, O R  

IN S T A L L A T IO N . C A L L  
G A R R Y K IN A R D , 

K IN A R D  P LU M B IN G  &  
SEPTIC SERVICE,

394-4369
PORTABLE BUILDINGS

D O C  H O L I D A Y S
3 0 0  T U L A N E

B r e a k f a s t  S p e c i a l s  
D a i l y

L u n c h S p e c i a l s
D a i l y

S u n d a y  Buf f e t  
11:00 i .m .  • 1;30 p.m.

263-7621
K-BOB’S 

STEAK HOUSE
S te a k s , S a la d  \ \  a^o ii 
2200 i.iih h o c k  l lwy.

(8 0 6 ) 872 -6531
o p e n  11 a .n i. 

a  7 D ays a  Wee k  
ex cep t C h r i s t m a s

S/CBB4 l/tEflCANTILt
PORTABLE 

BUILDINGS, 
CARPORTS 

P ET SUPPLIES 
t, GROOMING 

BOARDING 
KENNELS 

(RT. 3 BOX 55) 
h20EAST 263-1460

TIllen's Galley 
iU F ull IKm \

.s^.Opta 5:30 a.ai -19t 3fi p.m 
7 Dayr'A W#ek""-^x 
2jJ4»y..M UkU.

%'Alt YnV Caa Eat Catflsk 

Oalta i,  Lam\fia
8 7 2 ; -3 4 n *

PREGNANCY HELP

I Cal Birthright. Z64"9110 |
I  ConMenlialy wsumd. Frm pragnaecy Im I. I  
•  Tum.-Wed.-T)Mn. 10aiF2 pm( Fii 2pmS pm *

L  M  ^ 3 J W i l l a  ^  J

PROPANE SALES

c  YPERTJBUTA NE_CQ,
GARDEN CITY

354-2471
Propane Sales & 

Carburetion. Auto, Truck, 
& Tractor Repairs, 

Welding, & Tow Truck 
and Backhoe

ROCKY'S
TEX-MEX FLAVOR AT 

I T ’S BEST
A l l  N « w  

E s p a a d e d  D i a i a g  
A r e a  f e r  y e a r  

D l a l a g  P Ic e e a  
7 i 3 t  a .m .  .  If itf if i  a .e » .

aaaiay r.TkTifiar
7 i S 0  a . m .  .  l l i f i a  a . » .

TcliMf aad gatarfiai
1 1 0 0  G r e t s  

2 6 7 - 1 7 3 8

B I^ S g ^ IN Q 'S  N E W E S t t A T T

KIMELLA’S
pm90$:W,4TH 

PM., 9-9 PM.
%Vnch specials

T h i B l a a t a l t T h t B t s t  
Cftfcten fl farf S lu k  In Town.
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The Oasis 
Grocery 
&  Cafe

Open 7 Days A Week
Grid Open 

6:30 a.m. - 8:30 p.m. 
Snyder Hwy 

267-2125
R/O WATER SALES & SERVICE

Service, Rentals 
& Sales

405 U n io n  
2 6 » -8 7 8 l

THIRD COAST WATER 
209 E. 3RD 

(DOWINTOWIN) 
Bring Your Own B ottle 

.2Q p er gallon 
WE LOVE YOU 

BIG SPRING

R O O FIN G

MASSEY ROOFING 
& SIDING

ALL Types of roofing 
commercial and ' 

residential. 33 years In 
West Texas, References, 

Free Estimates
l-800h482-6825

JO H N N Y  FLORES 
RO O FIN G

Shingles, Hot tar. 
Gravel, all types 

of repairs.

Work guaranteed. 
Free Estimates 

267-1110 267-4289

S A L E S  -  M A R K E TIN G

M ILLION D O L L A R  B A B Y
ENTREPENUER'S DREAM
1-800-863-BABY

OR

1-800-398-8989 
FOR A FAX CALL 

1-800-865-BABY
T H E N  C A L L  B O B  TA M M E N

1-800-648-1481

S E P TIC  TA N K S

C H A R L E S  R A Y
Dirt and Septic Tank 

Service. Pumping, repair 
and instaliation. Topsoil, 

sand, and gravel.

267-7378
O f  J K  l l V r

T R A P S . •
2 *

R E«T FO af-A iPdm f
2 6 7 - 3 5 4 7  d R l$ 9 3 -  -

t c o : L k

GUY'S RESTAURAINT
1-20 »  MIVY 137 
STANTOIN. TLXAS

5 7 6 - 3 8 4 0
hamily dining, orders to go. 

Kuflet at noon 
Catfish Hiiffet on Piiday's 

Noon fir Night
Chevron Self Set vice Gas also 

available

S C U L P TU R E D  N AILS

NAILS BY DIANE
Paraffin Manicures 
Paraffin Pedicures 

Set of Acrylics and Silk

$40.00
Manicures $15.00 
Pedicures $30.00 

114 W. 2nd 
264-0210

DIANE ROACH AND VERNELL EARLY

COLOR,
WAXING,
SCULPTURED 
NAILS, ^
MANICURES, ^
PEDICURES, " ^
AND MUCH MORE.
601 LA M ES A  H W Y . 

2 6 3 -2 8 3 4

SKIN C A R E

A D V A N C E D
T E C H N O L O G Y  

For Enhanced Skin Care 
Total Body Massage 

Reflexology 
B ig  S p r in g  S k in  

C a re  C lin ic
104 W .  FM 7 0 0

267-5557
TA N N IN G

SALE

STQREWIPEU
CUeAKANCe RACKS . SAVINGS UP

TO 8 0 %  OlTI
WB DtSCOrmNUNQ SOME OF OUR 
RETAIL OLOirUNG UNES III COME 
GET IN ON TtlE GREAT SAVINGS.
-S A L E  COrmiXUES A T

L A V A ^ A f S ^ I

L A L A N I fif N E W "  
H O R IZ O N S

100«  LOCUST 263-S4SA 
TANNING «  BODY SHAPER 

SPECIALS GOINQ ON NOWIil 
CALL FOR VfPORNAnON

TA X ID E R M Y

|EFPS T A X ID E R M Y
GRAND OPENING 

SPECIAL
$199.95 FOR DEER 

SHOULDER MOUNTS. 
COME BY AND COMPARE 

OUR WORK!
1307-A GREGG ST. 

267-3337

B O Y D ’S TAXIDERM Y  
WHERE COMPETITION 
QUALITY IS WORTH A 
FEW MORE “BUCKS”

263-1316
263-6343

T O M A T O E S •T O M A T O E S

THESHUMACCO.
oftora in e lkxuB, home 

grown tomafoei ore now 
ooailahletU  
B ohMQA.

Trg Vin, you*U never
agoLo eettU for ongfhing
...............

A i t K X  JnJai ' ^

s o p p o o e w f l

T V  REPAIR

f r A n K Ha 6 e n  t v
W E SERVICE  

T V ’S,
VCR ’S,
AND SOM E] 

S TE R E O S  
619 S TA TE  S TR E E T

263-8981

U P H O L S TE R Y

BILLY’S
UPHOLSTERY

8:30 - 5:30
MONDAY - SATURDAY 

All Types o f U pholstery 
200 L ancaster

267-2264

U S E D  CA R S

A U TO  ^
SU PER M AR K ET  

USED CARS 
12 CARSTO 
CHOOSE 
FROM 
$500-$1500

W E FINANCE  
905 W. 4TH 263-7648

*85 Ford Mustang Convartibla, Low 
Miles $3800.00

'85 S u n b id r ^ i iw t ib la  
Loaded.. ..$2995jOO

'85 Ford Super cab P/U XL 
RangerLow Miles $2700.00

'86 Suburban Silverado Pkg. 
Loaded $4995.00

'89 Dodge P/U D150 Automatic, Air, 
Nice Truck $4250.00

'86 Lincoln Tow n Car. Loaded. Nice 
Car. $3700.00

RED BARN AUTO SALES
610 G R EG G  S TR E E T 263-0309

HOW ELL A U TO  SALES 
Finances Quality Used 

Cars At R easonable 
Prices. No In terest ever 

charged.
Low Down Paym ent 

Low M onthly Paym ents
605 W . 4th 
2 6 3 -0 7 4 7

RUTO S8 L£S
Bgaff

PRICES 
IN TOW N  

410 GREGG S T R E P '

263-0309 r  -

U S E D  C A R ^

87  AUTO 
SALES

Has m oved to  210 
G regg S treet.

We are  paying to p  
p rices for used  cars

2 6 3 - 2 3 8 2

VCR /CAM C O R D ER  REPAIR

VCR CLINIC
TV', VCR, & CAMCORDER 

REPAIR FREE 
ESTIMATES 

305 W. 16TH
264-7443

1 2 : 0 0 - 6 : 0 0

W E IG H T LO SS & H E A L TH

ICAn  HELP YOU Lb ^E  
WEIGHT!!!
No drugs,
•xorci**, 
or starvation, 
and help you 
keep It off.

Sarioualy H 
workal 
Call Carol at

(915) 353-4271

I R E C T

m m Dm fM xtM
-f^'TnepM g* r -t ' 
• U o b U iS e rv ie t.1 A » -  
Inturat)«« Campantet 

'  Pay Repair Co$t.
JIMH&StWORTH

9 1 6 - 2 6 3 - 2 2 1 9

W O R K  C L O T H E S

D O  R A V ’ S
Untform Pants. Shirts, and Coveralls. New 
Hand Tools. Sotks. Cloves. Thermals. T- 

Shiris and Oenint Aprons.
Ou Ray's t/an Uiill Be at Bie Mike:s Lmuor 

Store Every Other Saturday 
fNov. 6fhJ

from
11:00 a.m. S:30 p.m.

Call u$ today
915-334-7868

Odessa

W R E C K E R  S E R V IC E

HENSON
WRECKING

SERVICE
2 4  HOUR 

EMERGENCY 
SERVICE

267-5217

Cars for Sale
1077 LINCOLN MARK V. Runs llks n«w, 
looks Iks new. Second owner wlh 83,000 ac
tual miles. Sleal this classic lor $2,000. Ca> 
267-4613._________________________________
1977 OLDSMOBILE DELTA 88. New engine 
wNh 2000 miles. 4-door, all power. $1800.00. 
267-8007 or come by 3300 W, Hwy. 80.
1081 LINCOLN C O N TIN EN TA L MARK VII. 
Wilh 1080 engine, with 30,000 miles. Al 
power, 4 door. $3,500. 3300 W . Hwy 80. 
267-8007.
1086 FO R D  F I 50 6-cylinder, aulomallc, 
$3,500. 1086 Chevrolet Celebrity, $1,800. 
1964 Olds Station Wagon. $2,200. 728-3802.
1080 PLYM OUTH CO LT. 2-door hatchback. 
53,000 miles. ExceHert condHion and gas mt- 
ags. 267-4950._____________________________
1090 CH EVRO LET CAVALIER. One owner, 
PJC. AM/FM cassetle. $2,000. 450-2522 or 
1-800-780-2522.___________________________
1000 TOYO TA CAMRY UmMed EdHIon. Whle 
Yvkh suntDot, tulty loaded. $8,600. 263-5131.
1001 OLDSM OBILE 08 R EG EN CY ELITE. 
New body style. 33,000 actual mUes. New Mi- 
cheiln Ikes. Loaded. Musi see to appraclale. 
$13,800.00. 87 Aulo Sales. 263-2382.

1300 E. 4th 263-0822
i f  S p M la lo fth n W M k 'A ’ 

12 Ciwv. C-1S00 ExMmM  Cab HSA6(F

90 Ford Escort
. iK $1,000 Down

88 Mercury Topaz GL 
i $1,000 Down I
' 84 Chrysler New Yorker 
 ̂ Nim' $800 Down
73 MG Midget

I S[int1,' $600 Down
;'78 Chev. Blazer 1

)« l Hiinli f‘ S( $700 Down
77 Nomad Travel Trailer

. .tl-l |l ». • It-. •: ' •
I lilt:'. ■ ■ , . i : :  I $700 n. ivn

79 Datsim 280/X
U( ■. i '' $1 'IQO ■ ' wn

Ask about our labor warranty 
on every vehicle sold!

C a rs  fo r S a le
GOOD USED CARS. PICKUPS. AVALABLE. 
$350.00 and upl Financing available «4lh low’ 
down paymanl. 001 E. 4lh. 267-6504.

l6ok HEREI
N EW  *93 Nissan Hardbody Tru ck. S 
spaad, 10,500 mUas, air, AM -Fm  cas- 
satta. 263-8491 after 6:00 263-1871 as 
for Cory.

MUST 8EI 
CedHsc. 263-6802

Pickups
78 SUBARU BRAT 4x4 pickup. Good oondl- 

Hon, 2Smpg. sxoeHenl work or aobool vshicte. 
$600 OBO. CMI 267-5826.__________________
'84 FO R D  SU PER  C A B  480. Aulo., sir, 
$3,200. Make oiler. 394-4888. alter 5:00 • 
394-4863.

Too Late 
To Classify

Unfurnished Houses 533
113 E. 15TH. One bedroom, living room, 
kitchen and carport. Prefer non-smoker. 
267-1690._________________________________
FOR RENT-3 BEDROOM brick home. Office 
or tawing room, garage and shop area, plus 
carport, itew central lurrtace end ratrtgeralad 
sir unit. New carpal. Close to schools, 
$500.00,'monlh, $300.00/daposit. 6 month 
lease. Water sottener and R/O unN optional. 
1815 Bemon. 263-5808.____________________
FOR R EN T— One bedroom houM , central 
heel. $150.00/month, $100.00/depoall. 6 
morSh tease. 707 East Second. 263-5W)6.
MOBILE HOME 3 bedroom, 2 bath, range 
and ralrigarator. C/H. On 3 acres In Sand 
Springs. $325 rent, $150 deposit. Previous 
Rental Releretrces Required. L & M Proper- 
lies. 267-3648._____________________________
NICE 4 Bedroom, 2 bath, waslrer/dryer con
nection, stove and retrigaralor furnished. 1506 
Sycamore. $300 and deposit. 2 Bedroom, 1 
bath, stove and retrigaralor furnished. 1102 
Lamar. $250 and deposit. Relerences. 
267-3164._________________________________
OW NER FINANCE O N  4 dllforeni houses. 
Teens, $20's, $30's. Call Doris, Home Real- 
lors, 263-6525.____________________________
TH R EE BEDROOM , two bath, fenced yard, 
Ikaplace. 2500 Carilon. $475.00/monlh plua 
depoet. 263-4367 or 263-6907._____________
TW O  A TH R E E  BEDROOM  H OM ES AND 
APARTMENTS lor rent. Pete line. Some wHh 
letYcad yards and appllarK^as. HUO accepted. 
To see cal GlerKla 263-0746.

A O T O  P A R T S
me.

SELLS LATE MODEL 
GUARANIEED 

RECONDHTONED CARS & 
PICKUPS

'93 CAVALIER ....J59S0 
'92 LUMINA VAN....JI049S 

'93 GEO METRO LSI CONV. U 7 S 0  
•92 CHEVROLET SI0 .JS7S0 

*91 OATTONA ...J3850 
'90 NEWTORKER STHAVE...U9S0 

'89 CHEVY CHEYENNE EXT CAB...$7250 
'89 MERCEDES TRUCK...S87S0 
'89 MERCURY TRACER...4I9S0 

'88 RAMCHARGER LE 4X4 S47S0 
'87 FORD CLUBWAGON XLT...S27SO 

‘86 OLDS DELTA 88 ...J2S00 
'86 FORD FIS0....$3S00

SNYDER HWY 263-5000

|k Wl

1
WE HAVE THE BEST PRICES 

IN WEST TEXAS
: e s  a

Home of No Haggle
Pricing!

92 Geo Metro — Auto/air, great
gas.................................... $5995
92 Pontiac Grand Am  -  Tilt, 
cruise, power windows, power locks,
V-6  $9995
92 Chevy Corsica -  v-6, plenty 
of options............................ $7995
92 Chevrolet Lumina -  Euro

Sport, fully loaded........ $10,995
93 Olds Ciera -  v-6, tiit, cruise, 
power windows, power locks,
cassette.......... ................ $10,995
93 Chevy Astro -  CS, loaded, 

nice, (below wholesale)....$14,995

^NailonalCarFlental^
FLEET CLEAEWICE CENTER 

209 PUot Fid.
Midland Inti. Airport 

915-563-4412
1 BIk W. of TV  Channel 2 Tower

Motorcycles
1082 HARLEY DAVIDSON XLCH S P O R T
S TER . $3000.00 O BO . 267-5422 days, 
267-7702 alter 6 pm.

1086 MAZDA PICKUP. Long bed. very dean, 
greal gas miteaga. 263-5272._______________
AVAILABLE DECEM BER 1ST.  Nice, dean 
good location. 2 -Tw o  bedroom, 1 bath 
tiousaa. 1-wllh backyard lartca, 1 without. 
Wastwr/dryer connecUorw, depoaH and relar- 
encaa. Mature adulta only. Weekdays call 
267-4023 altar 7pm. WeekerYda caM anylkna.
BRICK 3-2-2. New carpel, new root, new 
paint, I'A  alory house In Kent wood.
267-2190._________________________________
FOR RENT: 3 bedroom partially furnished 
house.  $225 month, $50 dapoell. Cell 
263-8280. ___________________________
MAJOR WELL KNOWN COMPANY expand
ing our distribution base In to Big Spring 
Area.

N O T A  M ULTI LEVEL! 
IMPOSSIBLE DREAM  

O UR D ISTR IBUTO RS EAR N  
$20,000-$30,00(VYEAR P ART-TIM E  

$50,000-$70,000 FULL-'niME 
Fire, safety, and aacurity field ia a 
booming, multi billion $ industry. Wa are 
a leader in the field, with 60-r- years ex
perience. Wa provide full corporate  
training, support, and developm ent. 
(ROI in 90 dayel). Invaetmant secured 
by inventory 100% buy back agree
ment protects you. Serious inquires  
only pleasel 1-806-359-0191, Howard, 
for interviews in or near your area.

RARE O PP O R TUN ITY  
NEBRASKA based corporation expand
ing in the Big Spring area. Looking tor a 
person with m anagem ent potential. 
$40,000/ysar. C o m p le te  co rp o ra te  
baining provided lor a career oppor
tunity with a leader in its field. Call 
Mr. H utchinson at 806-359-0191 ext 
42. Interviews in your area.

TAKING APPLICATIO N S tor lull-lime and 
part-time shills. Apply In person al McD's, 
1610 S. Gregg. NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE.

HOWELL AUTO SALES 
FINANCES QUALITY USED 

CARS AND PICKUPS AT 
REASONABLE PRICES

N O  I N T E R E S T  • N O  C R E D I T  C H E C K
M o d e l D o w n  M o n th ly  /
89 Dodge Caravaa *2,000 *225
85 Lincoln Tows Car *1,750 *225
85 Cad. Eldorado *1,500 *225
85 Ford Bronco *1,000 *200
84 Chev. 8-10 p V  *1,000 *200
84 Chrysler 5th Are. *800 *200
79 Chrysler Coidova *500 *175
77 Ford Super Cah *1,000 *200

IT  YOU WANT A  GOOD CAR OR 
PICKUP. SEE THESE A T

605 W. 4^”
TW O  BEDROOM , relrlgerator and stove. 
1007 Nolan. $2S0.00/momh. $100.00/d«poa«. 
267-1433,

P U B LIC  N O TIC E
LEGAL NOTICE: PERMIAN BASIN PRIVATE 
INDUSTRY COUNCIL.
Tlw Pwmlan Basin Private Industry Council wM hoW 
Ss rugulac moMMy rnsstmg tor ttw purpom al rouUns 
busitwn maMsrs Wadnoaday, Oaoamiwc 1, 1003, 
3:30 p.m. al tlw UTPB - CEED. 1400 N. FM 1710, 
Midland, Taxaa. For mora Inlormatlon caN Carola 
Burrow, PIC Coordinator (01S) SB3-10B1.
0SO1 NovambarZS. 1003

‘76 CH EVY MALIBU. Good condition. Will 
latc0 besi odor. Call 267-6737.
'83 CHRYSLER IMPERIAL. $1,450. Maka of- 
ter. 394-4866, altar 5:00 - 394-4863._________
'93 HONDA A C C O R D  LX. 10,000 mllaa, 
NAOA $17,150, aaking $16,500. '72 Ford 
Plckix>, $1,350. Afler 4:30 263-0728.

8 7  A U T O
*87 TBUPO-Low milea.....*3(950

*91 TAURUS-Loaded... •7 (4 5 0

*86 FLEETWOOD-Uienw.. •6 (4 5 0

*85 FLEETWOOD-ljunM...*5( 4 5 0  

*88 Town Car..............*4(950

W est 3 rd & G regg 263-2382

FOR SALE 1992 NISSAN h ^ l M A  QXE, Hie 
new wNh aH the extras, tOMrool and leaihar 
imerlor. WM aal for $17,000 tkm. LMed new 
tor $25,000.00. Call 263-5145.______________
FOR SALE; '78 Cutlaat. ‘76 El Camfew. Both 
lun. CaN 264-9705.

N e ig h b o rs  
A u to  S a le s

J U S T  F O R  Y O U
The Big Spring Herald

now has extended hours for YOUR convenience. 

7:00 a.m. -  7:00 p.m. Monday -  Friday 
9:00  a.m. -  Noon Saturday

Mon. -  Fri. 12 noon day before publication 
Too lates 8 a.m. Mon. -  Fri. and 11:30 a.m.

Saturday for Sunday Publication 
CALL (915) 263-7331 TO PLACE YOUR AD

T h e  Big S p r i n g  H e r a l d  a p p r e c i a t e s  y o u r  
b u s in e ss  a n d  to  sh o w  o u r a p p re c ia tio n  offers 
th e  following c o u p o n  to  save  you  more!

onyourClassilied l̂ 
Ad with this coupon ■ 
and 3 can goods tor I 

O f f  oeedyfaniiliesi

L
Save SOg M ORE when you use 

MesterCanI or ViSA.
C o u p o n  G o o d  th ru  Dm oom bm r 2 3 , 1 99 3

Privalt party only, prs-psymanl rtquirail.
The Big Spring Herald In the Spirit of 
Christmas will distribute your can 
good donations before Christmas to 
qualified needy families in Big Spring.

P tib lislm d Daily • Since 1904

H e r a f d
‘ t i f f t i f f c t i n f f  a  t J t a u r t  c o m m u n i t y "

(915) 263-7331 FAX: (915) 264-7205 
P. 0. Box 1431 Big Spring, Texas 70721

l i
L [


